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LOWS TO MULL UM-FOOT 
W1U>GAT DC n  D O CELR .

M p h  X̂ owi of MIdlond h u  iOod 
an opitficatk» with the Texai Rail 
road'CommiMinn, requMtInc a  par 
xnlt to atari driUtof tmmedlatoly on 
hla No. 1 K. T. Roch. aa a 5.500-1^ 
vlldeaC, In Soutbaaat Hockley Coun
ty, ftfo mUea aoutbeaat of LevcUand.

Tbe pcoapeetor will be 440 feet 
from north and weat llnea of labor 
M, laacua 31, Wharton County 
SdMOl Landa. The ftJWO-foot ob- 
Jocttya la calculated to taka the ex
ploration Into the San Andrea lime 
-th a p a y a o n a  In the nearby Lerel 
land and S a u n te r  Dalda.

CSmmAL W D O U A  VENTUU 
U  TO HUNT BLLBNBUBOEB

mianoltnd OQ áe Oaa Company 
N a y 8eUi Campbell, Central Wink
ler County proapeetor. about six 
rnUaa aouthaaat of Kennlt, and 1,981 
feet from aouth and 1JW6 feet from 
weak Itnaa of aectlon 13, block B-5, 
pal aurrey, la on a total depth of 
• j n  feet In aa unidentified lime. 
Opaanttona are temporarily aua- 
peodad whfla new, and larger drill- 
Ing equipment la betog Inatalled.

> Operator haa amended drllUng 
application on thla wildcat, and 
aaked for permlHloo to continue It 
to a poaalbla 1X300 feet.

H mU point la adieduled to put It 
Into the EUenbur||er. The Tenture 
vaa atortad under a  permit to go 
to  a t laaat MOO fe e t' tip  to now It 
haa not reported having logged any 
alfna of poaalble production.

SOAOC OFFICIALS ARE DC 
MIDLAND FOB A VISIT .

A party of Stanollnd OU B Oaa 
Company ekeeutiVes aré TiatttoF tNé 
pompany’a dlArict geological and 
land offloa In Midland.

•m  the group are John Bartram. 
manager of exploration; and O. B. 
Jenktoaon. manager.of tha land de
partm ent, both from the coooeni'b 
headquarters at Tulsa. Also dong 
are John Xrana, dlvtaion maiiaggr 
and wnUam J. Nolte, divlaion man
ager of exploration, for tha Fort 
Worth dlvlalan.'

The StanoUpd offlciala are dieek- 
Ing with U  Reed, dietriet geoloclit 
and W. H. (BUD. OrMRuL dBtrlct 
landman, and their aaeodatee, in

■B STBBLINO DI8COVBBT 
IS  MAXINO M (»B  BM X

Anderson-Prleharâ OU Corpora- 
tiop and Ih e  Vickers' PctroleiBn 
Oofnpany No. 1 Foetor.'|toatheaat 

Siaooauty for be- 
torsaffcdoC oft pto 

ItoiBt.itowli]f. from the k m r  Per- 
mton a t i.283-96 fee t 
hoU below 4X33 feet.

tlila  new (Uscovery h  kcstod 
about six and one-baH mllee eouth 

Starling City, and 880 feet from 
aouth and west lines of seetlon IX 
block IS, HBTC mrvey.

Répo^ on fluid recovered from 
the drin pipe, after the 90-minute 
drlUstem test of the 4X83-96-foot 
sons, where the well started flow
ing in M minutes and flowed a t tha 
rate of 30 to 35 barrels of oil per 
hour for 33 minutes, haa not been 
received. ^

The drill pipe unloaded oil aa It 
was being pulled and the fluid Was 
sprayed over the location. No wa
ter has baan developed.

COBBBCTED REPORT GIVEN 
ON NORTH PECOS PROSPECT

C. W. Chancellor. Slick OO Com- 
psmy, at al. No. 1 Thornton Davis. 
North -Pecoe Ceimty discovery for 
heavy gas and distillate flows from 
the EUenburger, iras drilling ahead 
below 9X30 feet.

This jffoject la located two mllas 
west of the shallow Peooa Valley 
Held, and 1X80 feet from aouth and 
eajrt lines of section 105, block X 
EBON stuvey.

In a  previous report on this vrell 
tt was stated that a drUlstem ^ s t 
was run for 36 minutes as’ 9,034-84 
feet, and that gas of 15X00X00,000 
cubic feet per day, was developed.

That test was a t 9X34-84 feet, 
and the gas volume was gauged at 
18X00X00. not 15X00,000,000, cubic 
féet per day. Distillate yield dur
ing the teat was estimated at about 
35 barrels per hour. Gravity of 
tha t fluid was about 63' degrees.

' Aru>tber drUlstem test wlU be run 
abortly.
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Prices 
Downward Plunge

NEW YORKpK^P)—Priceg continued down the tobog- 
gan slide Wednesday on commodity and security markets 
for the second consecutive day and the reaction ia being 
felt around the world.

The Chicago grain pits were flooded with s e lli^  or
ders right af the start of trading. Within a few minutes 
wheat and com fell the limit of 10 cents and eight cents, 
respectively. Cotton was lower.

The reaction turned wori'^wide a week after the first 
decisive break in rising '^ 
p iu e s .

security maj^ets in Lon
don, Manila, ^y^ney and Co
penhagen slumped

Cocoa and hides fell Jn New 
York commodity markets. Butter 
was down aa much as 31/3 cents 
a pound for top grade In New 
York wholesale market.
Hogs, livestoek Steady

Tallow and grease prices fell a 
cent a pound and are dovm nine 
cent« since mid-January.

Hog prices at Chicago were 50 
cents to |1  a himdred pounds 
higher. Arrivals were the smallest 
for a Wednesday since Oct. 9, 1948, 
the last day of ceiling prices.

Cattle aiMl sheep prices re
mained steady.

Some New York storekeepers 
tenasd reports of wholesale reduc- 
ttons misleading. Urey said they 
were losMs'by cutting some
Items to mset chain store com
petition.

Several TetaOere reported cm- 
to n m  weiw beconUng extremely 
wary to making purchases. They 
said shoppers vrers buying on a 
day-to-day bsels and vraitixig for 
cost to drop.

Cotton prices at New Orleans 
feU more than $10 a  bale a t the 
opening. The tonit at decline Is 
810, but ' dtreoton adimted an 
emergenqr tending m lc ia r  Wed- 
needay votoy jm der which some 

on^pagnJO»

Beef Held Off Market

SMC TAKES D8T ON CENTRAL 
RUNNELS POROUS SECTHW *
' Southern  Minerals Corporation 
Nb. 3 K. V. Northlngton. stepout 
from a small discovery on the same 
tee land, to South-Central Runnels 
County, about one and one-half 
Bilee northwest of Ballinger, was 
running a  drUlstem test to total 

(Continued on page 10)

New High School 
B id in g  Plans 
Ready Next Week

Flans and specifications for Mid- 
laiMl’s new and completely modem 
high school buUdlng wiU be viewed 
by trustees of the school district at 
1:30 p. m., February IX It was an
nounced a t their regular meeting 
Tuesday n igh t A construction con
tract likely win be let tha latter 
part of March. Haynes and Kirby 
at Lubbock are tt^  architects.

Bonds for the new high school 
were voted early last year.

Ths trustees approved a request 
of the First Christian Church for 
possible useage of an elementary 
school auditorium while the church’s 
new building Is under construction. 
The request was made by Delbert 
Downing, a church official.
Approves Contract

Earl Olasale explained the opera
tion and general objectives of the 
health program being conducted In 
Midland schools.

The board approved a contract to 
H. T. and T. J. Ciigger of Dallas for 
the erection of steel grandstands at 
the new athletic plant in Northwest 
Midland. The stand on the west 
side of the field wUl be 34 rows 
high A fence vrUl be erected around 
the tract.

Bupt. Frank Monroe reported the 
State Department of Eklucaticm has 
granted permission for the taking 
of a special scholastic censxu at 
Midland Air Terminal.

A building purchased from the 
War Aasets Admlnistratlen is being 
moved from Midland Air Terminal 
to the Carver School location, Mon
roe said. He reported a homemak- 
Ing department now is in operation 
at Carvtr School.

Monroe told the trustees member
ship In public schools here last Fri
day totaled 3X06. the highest In 
hiatory. He presented a financial 
report for Jantiary.

'  By HARRY T. MONTGOMERY
NEW YORK —<>P)— The 

postwar inflation has had its 
back broken, and the Amer- 
iertn consumer can sit back 
Wednesday and say to himself, ‘"m 
far, so good.”

This Is the big conclusion to be 
dravm to date from the spectacu
lar break in commodity prices 
which began just a week ago. Now 
there are other things to think 
about.

Is a recession a t hand? Will It 
be brought on by panic selling? 
What will check it? How far can 
these commodity prices plimge and 
still leave us with just a healthy 
readjustment?

The top business brains of ths 
country poodsred thsse questions 
Wsdnssday, and most s&atysts 
viewed the sltusttow 'Vllb ctwiRf 
denee. This Is w hat they cm:
Feed Meet Re Cfaei«sr

.The shakedown to commodltlM 
w is -oesetolB. Nbw R h *  -«oibr 
But the nation's gooneeay m  A 
whole is too strong to  be itamped- 
ed a t this time Into a severe re
cession or depression. There are 
too many jobs yet to ,be oons, too 
many things that people need and 
wont be able to get for some time.

The farmer has seen hla best 
prices. Food must be cheaper, now 

(Continued on page 10)

(NEA TeleplMto)
After the drastic break in beef prices on the Chicago market, “smart" farmers, many of whom lost money 
to the rush to sell, kept their cattle at home, as these empty pens at the Union Stock Yards in Chicago 
win Illustrate. Tuesday’s receipts at Chicago totaled only 5X00 head, compared with Monday’s total of

18,000.

\

Cabinel Rank 
Favored For 
Aid Plan Head

WASRINOTON (F) »  A BU- 
ropean recovery boas vho voftT 
have to take orders from ths 'State 
Department appears a osftitalF 
Wednesday.

The Senate Foreign

Trains. Buses Are 
Delayed; Cancel^]

By The tm eeistoi Pram I
‘ A howling blizEgrd—the worst storm of an unasoRQ/j 

herd Winter—sngrled highway and rail tra:^ie WedhiSs- 
day in the Texas Panhandle aa it fanned out to the South 
lud East. V .

Trains and buses were delayed or cancelled. ""A 
number of automobiles were reported stalled between 
Vega and Adrian in the Panhandle. A £k>rger High Scliool 
buketball party of about 25 members was stranded ovff* 
night at Stratford, Texas. A Fort Worth and Denver tMa*| 
senger train carrying President Ralph Budd of the Buriing-

^ton ^ ilro a d  was hours over-

Suprejne Couri 
Upholds KRIG

AUSTIN —Ury— Radio station 
KRIO’s claim of exdustve right to 
broadcast play-by-play accoimts of 
(Odessa High School football garóes 
was 1x1 effect upheld Wednesday by 
the Supreme ciourt.

It found no reversible error In 
lower court holdings In which the 
Oil Center Broadcasting Company 
(KRIO) was granted a temporary 
injunction to prevent the Southwest 
Broadcasting Company (KCDSA) 
from making siKh broadcasts from 
riy  Field.

An Odessa district court granted 
the temporary injunction. The El 
Paso Court of plvU Ainiaala modi
fied and affirmed the judgment. 
The Supreme Court’s refussd to 
grant a writ of error, sought by the 
Southwestern Brdadcastlng

whir.

. _ .tocM toR ta.
todgpeadent

j a i  wôiga  lia i t

o il toetobe« «Adf tuy  
be Kttled bjr thé Presidtnt 
Cheek Boards Favored

The administrator would be ad
vised by a 13-member board of pri
vate cltixens and would report to 
a 14-member congressional “watch
dog” committee.

A roving ambaesador and special 
mlsoions abroad would, help keep 
tab on how Europe uses the Ameri
can help. V

Chairman Vandenberg (R-M!cli) 
said the administrative plaa was 
agreed to without dissent by the 
committee. He added that if the 
State Department has any objec
tions, he hadn’t  heard them.

The State Departinent propofed 
originally that it be given full say 
over the recovery program.

Tail-Hariley Violaiion 
Charged Against CIO

WASHDÎO'TON — (A*) • -  A fed 
eral grand jury Wednesday indicted 
the CIO and its president, Philip 
Murray, on charges of violating the 
Taft-Hartiey Act’s poUtical expen
ditures ban.

The indictment charges that Mur
ray published an endorsemeut for 
a Maryland congressional candi
date last Jply In the union-financed 
CIO News.

The CIO has openly invited a

New Sewer Ordinance 
Proposed By City Council

Two new oriiinances, one providing for a reTision cf 
sewer rate charges and the< other setting up a standard 
electrical code, were passed on first readingR by members 
of the City Council at the ir;regular mseHng "Rieeday 
night. The ordinances may, be adopted on second reRdhMDF 
Ht the next regulm: meeting.. -

^Sewfr .^charges for commercial f toad indo iirlfd fiM ^
tU a b m e f i tB / 'l a M

court t« t. I t says the Taft-Hartley 
exxn- j ban against unions or corporations 

pany, left the Court of Civil Appeals making political expenditures is un- 
Judgment In effect. I constitutional.

Psychialrisl Says Divorce Increase, 
Delinquency. Dim America's Fulure

LOS ANGELES America
is on the brink of disintegration, a 
top-ranking psychiatrist said Wed
nesday. Reason:, the Increase in di
vorce and juvenile and adult de
linquency.

Dr. Edward A. Streeker, ehsdr- 
man of the psychiatry division at 
the National Reeearch Council, 
warned In an interview that as 
parents, most Americans are fall-

| , x  :y  ■

Seoul Ranch Dinner 
Slated Wednesday

The most Important meeting of 
the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch cam
paign hero wfll be held a t 8 pm . 
wedneeday In the Crystal BaUroom 
of RbM Scharbeoer when dtvialoo 
d mliwen. team oaptato. team work
ers and others gather for a kickoff 
«Itonae officially opening the cam
paign. Leaders .u g ed  sesry cam- 
naleM r to bc'oreeRiL”

They said the meeting WUl ad- 
to  time for persons to sttend 

Instltato Iseture to the 
nbool aodltorluni a t 3:18 p.

goal of the eoandl-wlda eam- 
Is 3300X00 to  tmprove ̂  ths 

acoat ranch to ths Davis 
Plans a n  to ttak s of 
a  yssr-roQnd campdta 

of tha Baftalo TkaR Obun- 
todadss I f  Weal X kipi 

,v*

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Samitor W. Lm  

0 'D oni«l (D-Trxos) told fh« Sonofo W odittsdoy 
Hiot Socrotory Agricultaro Andorson " i t  Hit rool 
Qo'mbItV" in H it w bto t morfctt. H t told it it Hmt 
for A ndtrion to m ig n . /

JA C K S O N V IL L E , FLA .— (AP>— tw o  fliers ^ r e  
killed  o ixl eight others hurt, two critica lly , in the 
crash of a Navy AAortin M ariner about 20 m iles south 
of here,̂  the Public Inform ation O ffice said W ednes
d ay.^  V
%  H i w  p |I X A A l - - < A P y —

 ̂te behda te otfcer workett» dropped neorty 
UDO^P l^ li in i Ktteiiiely heopy troidnig keto 

WMitaieddŷ  before • 'buying rooction tefsin. >
^ W A SH IN O T O N  — (AP>—  Brig. Gen. Fran k J -  

W ednesday as am bassador to Pon-̂  
am o. ,T lirW b ifo  House announced th e ’f^ g n o tio n  is

«■meafftotatshe .» f iu t.

ures. 'They fkK/>to Instill self-reli
ance In their children. Children 
grow into emotionally immature 
adults unabis to meet responsibili
ties. ^

“Somewhere along the line,” Doc
tor Streeker declared, “we have lost 
our spiritual vatoea. Through tech- 
nologiBal advance we have achieved 
a highly materialistic civilisation, 
but unctemeath we a n  straw.“ 

Doctor Streeker Is here to addrees 
a postgraduate assembly of gyneco- 
lo^sts and obetretidans. He blam
ed mothers for the growing ten
dency to cling to the sm tehial 
apron strings long after they ahould 
be Independent Individuals, but hs 
Indicted fsthers, too.

“Fsthers a rs  too Indlnsd to nai 
Iset the pspcbologlcai reeling of 
their children. After the aeeand 
child, a tother tends to desert bts- 
wife emottenaHy.'*.

O kxnfly. tae  psyeblatrisi so- 
knowlsdgsd th a t peopis era basi
cally the same today as they tiers 
years and years ago tilm » family 
ties wars stronger, “bat forces cni- 
side are a t work on tbam, an d 'to  

meicrtallstle ctefllsatlaD 
th ti tim id 1ms seer lmo«n, nd rttasl

For Drainage, 
Sewer Projects

Contracts were awarded by the 
(Tlty Council Tuesday night for the 
la}dng of a sewer line in Ifoody 
Addition and. for the digging o f‘a 
drainage ditch In -East Midland. 
Both projects were Included In last 
year’s bond Issue.

The sewer line contract was 
awarded to Rogä> Smith of,Waco 
on a bid of $39,034.50. P. R. Bum 
of Las Cruces, N. M., submitted a 
low bid of 826X04.60, but his bid on 
the drainage ditch was high, and 
he had Indicated he would not ac
cept one contract without the other. 
The WHk8, D ate and Steed Com
pany of Tyler bid $36X55 on the 
sewer job.
Wide Range In Bids

The Spencer Construction Com
pany of Carrollton, Texas, was 
awarded the drainage ditch con
tract on a low Md of 39X cents a 
cubic yard, or a total of $17,010. 
The bids ranged from the low of 
117X10 to a high of 373.360. Other 
bids were: Ted B. Smith, Sweet
water, $37,434; C. E. Blakeman Con
tracting Company, Sundown, $31,- 
330; P. R. Bum, Las (Truces, N. Mm 
$73X60; Fred Burleson Company of 
Midland. $41,760; El Paso Sand 
Products Company, El Paso, $37X40; 
Roger Smith, Waco, $21,430; and 
Wilks, Dake *and Steed (Tompany, 
Tyler. $30,740.

A. O. (Tlassen, El Paso consulting- 
engineer. will supervise both proj
ects. , Plans and specifications were 
drawn by Classen, who attended the 
contract letting. . *

a wafer, c<UM^ptioa botata 
tirith ‘ a ” fhmimum Monthly 
charge at $1. The sewer charge 
for Urn first 500XÒO gallons of wa
ter uem will be at five cents per 
1X00 gallons, and in excess of 600,- 
000 gallons at three cents per thou
sand gallons.

The minimum charge for private 
residences will be 50 cents a month 
for four fixtures, and 10 cents per 
month for each additional fixture. 
Apartment h9uses will be cteselfied 
on the baels of each apartOMitt a 
separate unit. The ordlnanoe pro
vides that charges for service out
side the city limits will be one and 
one-half times the city rate. , Air 
conditioning equipment wiU be based 
on a charge of three months aver
age preceding Bummer connection. 
Recommended by C ef C

The Chamber of Commeroe last 
year recommended a revision of 
sewer rates as a means of provid
ing additional revenue to meet sewer 
bond charges and increased depart
ment expenses.

The proposed electrical ordlnanoe 
provides for creating the office of 

(Continued cm page 10)

Remains O f 
Gandhi Start 
Last Journey

By G. MILTON KELLY
NEW DELHI^Æ)—A fu

neral train, decked with 
flags of the free India he did 
so much to create, pulled out
of New Delhi Wedneeday bearing 
the ashes of Mohandas K. Gandhi 
toward their final resting place.

The ashes will be Immersed a t 
the confluence of the Jumna. (Ganges 
and Saraswatt Riven near Allahabad 
a t xxton Thursday befwe aa eeti- 
mated 3X00X00

A great crowd stood solemnly as 
the remains of the ■■esirtnsted 
Hindu spiritual leader were carried 
Into the train by hla son, Ramadas, 
and a  dlerluite

aiKlRtolF^ lg bBaka» and iimb. 
wooen and efaildren nvfaed pottos 
ttaea.’ Borne of them wanted a 
late.loiA: a t the remataa of. the man 

ap^wett. O ^pra. vrho 
dam gR A BMW 
tetegL'te i t e A l t a N i e

,to snatao floftitee iaam 
tb t um.' '

FoUoe, swinging heavy bambo 
lathle,’>tMbed about, trytog to re
store order,.

Prime Mlniater Pandit Jawahar
lal Néhru hdd off a part of the 

(Continued on page 10)

Convict Search 
Rack In Central 
West Texas Area

WEATHER
Cloudy, snow In Panhandle. South 

Plains and upper portions of tLe 
Pecoe Valley eastward Wednesday 
night. Much colder Wodnes>1ay 
night and early 'Thursday. Lowest 
expected temperatures during Wed
nesday night and early Tnunddy, 
0-3 to Panhandle. 8-14 lii South 
Plains, 14-34 elsewhere to West 
Texas. Thursday partly cloud'/ and 
not as cold in Panhandle and South 
Plains. Maximum temperature 
Tuesday was 63 degrees, nrinlmu n 
34 degrees. Mlnlmuni Wednesday 
was 31 degrees a t 11 a jn . and drop- 
plng.-

ABILENB — Search for an 
escaped convict from the Daning- 
ton Prison Farm switched hack to 
Ctentral West Texas Wednesday.

Tuesday night a man Identified 
as O. J. Murphy of Sweetwater 
said a nwtorUt who picked h im up  
bragged:

*T*m hot and so is this -ete*. Tm 
going as far as Cisco or until the 
law catches me.”

Murphy said h t had the motor
ist let him off a t Trent, Texas, 15 
miles east of Sweetwater, “because 
hs was driving at a terrific rate 
of speed.” Muiphy was hitchhlklAg 
to Dallas.

Monday, B  Paso officetn said 
the convict, Harvey Lee Glass, M, 
answered the general deicrlptktn 
of a man wanted In a robbery and 
slaying case there.

Sunday night, Olass* two compan
ions In the prison brebk weia cop—’ 
tured in Colorado City. Olasi es
caped In a stolen air beianglug to 
J<ton Z. Klmbeiiin of Mldlar.J, 
which was recovered.

Deputy Sheriff Bbir^er Bradford 
of Sweetwater aald be believed Claai 
had been hiding out to Sweetwater.

“He’s got hie family and a girl 
friend tin ,"  Bradford eaid.

dae in Amarillo from 'th« | 
South. •. ji

The mercury dréppéd’toj 
two degrees below 
Tuesday night at Dumaa, in 
the Northwest comer o ^ th e  Fan-] 
handle.

The State Highway Departihtag| 
set up road blodcs a t several potuta | 
in the Panhandle to stop aB 
travel poesihle. The «Myf di 
ties from low visibility, reported  te l 
be aero in many plaoaa. Ths JDOtiJ 
while drifting badly before a 
wind, was dry and light, mt—d aiO i 
dust.
Rail Schedolea Halted i \

The Rock Island Railroad can-1 
c^ ed  aU freight traine on Ite ro a ij 
from Tucumeart N. M „'to , 
home Ctty. Trafile was «topped on I 
its stub Une from AmaHn/> to U h -| 
eral. Kas. The road’s £ e ^ |
croesing the Northwestern tip  eC| 
the Panhandle, was kept open bF | 
sDowplowe.

Railroad offldals said 
ed back Into the cuts as
as snowplows ooold throw R

The Fort Wtarth. and i 
Railroad was holding Its nertb -l 
bound-^Zephyr paseenzar tra il i t i  
Amorfilo because at bad snowwoti-l 
dltlons reported to Soathei 
Oolerado. The train eanytof ■ 
woe doe to Amarfllo a t g'.g8 
end iM d'ftot antveB UiatVtf

train was betog IteULiR- 
Colo„ end a train woe made Up 
Amarillo to take Us pleea fp  tb il  
acbédùle to Fort 
Cattle Leeera Feared ;

The main lino of-Rw fleata f o | 
throUSh AmArm  ̂
with flight deteyi. MR the 
fa n c ie d  Its trains on a 
line betweei 
Shattiiek, Okie.

Oreyhoitod and Oontinentat 
Lines eenoelled north and y 
bound ntns through ths PanhMktttel 

At D pias, where the sai 
a 50-mile per hour gale, tt i 
cattle loseec were feared. Loqel 
dlstanoe telephone aervloe w as^iM l 
off there. *— . v

Schools were let out a t many Fan-1 
handle points. Some Indutertes 
Dumas cloeed down because eatolóp^l 
os could not get to work.

Ther» wbre no reports of fttilj 
shortages such as thoee whloh 
ed emergencies In the late J a a u ^ j  
storm. At Dallas, officers of 

Continued On Page' Ten '
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New Orleans Wdcomes Mardi Gras

■eMe R ig Of
U to  dhraroe i 

iniRlaifeK: n d  
nooulatad

’« IitiM ta

3f.one to  M ini
1 gOBto átaadtf 
M to  two mar-

ottFa la F d f

r
Xtog f tartato, Ood a t the 

gf to  U n ii  B bkh '

‘(NBA 
o3 RtolM tel ef «

W illie  Engel 
Named Direidiir 
Of Youlh Cenier

Appointment at William IB 
farmer U80 direeter to  Texas, 
director of the Midland Toitih, Ogp-1 
tar was overwhelmingly oonflreaeS | 
a t a  meeting Tueeday rig h t eC 
center's Senior,Advisory OcarieB to  I 
the county eourtraoih of th#  eeiRto 
hottBO.x, ' .P'- A
• M art than SO iM oibtn 

oooDdle rtp i et t ttllpc y rtttB y  t i l .
dvlc organteatlone to l 

th% dty> aren peaeent at the meet
ing to eppeove emrioyaeeBt ’«I { 
Engte ee dtreetor of the T< 
Center to complete p*-**- fMl 
establlshtog the center at the e ^  j 
ner of miriois and B Btraeta-v *

Sngte was DSO director tar tm  
yeaxs at Camp Bkwd, near Waeo, 
and aervad.for a ahnUer petted «3 
ths Lando'ARap Air Fleii . Wldtay 

to program
I and activity planning 
g paoplR be ri»H*-** norii 
<6ontinitod OB page IB)

Midiander's Faihnr 
Dies In Denven -
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Mra. Akicn DonnaHy cf 
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H otary Speaker 
Here Wednesday

ChMter Tobin of Chleafo. prt- 
i^eln Inviitm ont ooonsdov.

of .vorld eoanomlc 
win speiBk St 1:11 p. m. 

In U>e hlfh  Khool 
Mdttortnm, m  the i ln t  loctur« 
m  tbo Rotary Xnstituta of Xnter- 
t lk io i l  m idontandlnf, «ponaoswl 

ttM lO dknd Rotarr Ohib.
*Ob(kntaDdlnf the Peoplee of 

the MoRem W orkr win be To- 
M al inbjeet

H m Wedneedey night leerion 
wnt take the’ ptaM of the cltib’e 
legutaf meetlnc Thuredey noon, 
the Ree. HoenLrd HoUoerell. preef- 
dent. Mid.

OUmt Institute lectures, bused 
ea the genenl theme. . “OetUng 
Acquainted with our Workl Nelgh- 
bon,” are scheduled February 3S 
and Ifaroh 3 and 10.
, Tobin, a native of Portland, Me., 

has FOited .and travsled extensive
ly In RUrope and Asia, and Is tho
roughly familiar with problems 6f 
the Moslem areas of the world, 
n s  recent book. "Turkey, Key to 
the last.*  was based on his years 
of residence In Turkey.

TOVR newspaper serving 
dom by serving TOÜ.

free-

For
Good-nea Sake

TA B SOME HONE
a

Qtanuine old style pit barbecue 
deiM over smwildering oak wood 
and basted time after time with 
a sanee that’s out of this world. 
Reef. pork, ham, aiMl spare ribs 
—chickens done on special ord
ers—also staamlng hot tamales 

best shin In the United 
States—and ranch style beans 
—a n  ready to go. 11:00 A lf. 
to 11:30 PM . •

F I N E  F O O D

Police And 
Q ly Genii AcUye 
D n ^  Last Tear

The Midland ^Police Dqiartm ent 
and CorporatloQ Court were busy 
bi 1M7. A report of aetIvltiM last 
year with facts and figures has 
Just been reigaasd.

Here are the arrest reports 
(number of arrests for eaeh item 
given): Improper parking IA14, 
stop sign and red light MS, reck
less driving 45, driving while In
toxicated 41, speeding M. h it and 
run 5, investlgatioiu 340. pick up 
for others* 48, theft M, thunken- 
nesB 416, disturbance 113, runaway 
4e; burglary It, vagranmr 40, af
fray 138, resist arrest I. Indecent 
exposure 15. assault 18, insanity 
11, mooching 11, rape attem pt one. 
Incest one, possession firearms 
<me, wife bMUng two, window 
peeping seven, hot checking two. 
l lU e i iB Flneo

Pines collected for 1947 amount
ed to $14AM. Persons arrested and 
confined to Jail numbered 1,067. 
Total number oi miles driven bv 
polios was 124,029. Parking m stir 
coUectioru were |3g.434..

The Midland Police Department 
escorted 77 funeral prooenions and 
made 65 other eecorts. I t investi
gated 230 traffic accidents.

Police recovered 17 of 19 re
ported stolen ears and 82 of 84 re
ported stolen bicycles.

P r o y s 'io r " a % i f e  B ^ o n 3
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Mrs. N; A. Lmcasler 
fitfa rts iu  Receni-' 
Grsdasin Of AAUW -

The Reesnt Oraduatee of tha 
Anwelcan Apoclatloa of U niven^  
Woman, Tneeday taght, heard thoir 
hostees, Mrs. N. A.' Laxicastar.- ghre 
a geneijal diecttislen of art, artUts 
and fataoua paintlnga Mrs. Tancas- 
tar who has been "painting for 
fun* for approximatdy i t  yaan. Is 
weU-known In Midland for hw Up 
dlan idaxlcan y»«—
_A  group of paintings l y  B4h 
Tomer was d^layad tfaroughoot 
Mri. Lancastark discussion.

Ths sessloo was undsr the'direc
tion of K J. Elliott, chairman of 
the Recent Oraduatee Group.

Refreehments arere eerv^ to 
BnUe Walker, Mariana Moaehy, 
Mra. Tom Ingram, Eleanor Sinm- 
son, Marilyn Murray, K J. SDlott, 
Emy Lou Harris, Dorothy Watson. 
Beverly Littleiohn, Mn. Gill Tbomp-

Rosary Repqiirnan

Druggist Associotioii 
R«organis«d Tuesdoy

At a reorganiMtional meeting of 
the Midland Druggists Associa
tion a t Cameron Pharmacy Tues
day night, A E. Cameron was 
sleeted preddent. Richard Rus
sell vice president, and L. P. 
Kestler secretary-treasurer.

The association has been in 
existence several years, the new 
president explained Wednesday, 
but has been Inactive for some 
time. Tuesday’s meeting was held 
to revive the organlmtlon and 
discus* plans for further aclvl- 
tles.

D «p«fidobl* —  E conom kal

PLDNB1X6 BEPAIBS 
AlTrnlwr

PhoM 18U-J er 85M 
488 gM th TerreU

A mother who loat her baby at Kotobukl Maternity Hospital in 
Tokyo prays at a Buddhist cemetery ihrine for tlM rebirth of her 
child in paradise. The Japeneee couple who operate the hogpltal 
are being questioned about the mysterious destbv of 41 babies who

died there recently.

'SURPRISE' B IR T H D A Y  
P A R TY  IN  S T A N T O N  
FETES M RS. GERALD

A "surjwtse’’ 'birthday party hon
oring Mrs. Mary Gerald of Mla- 
land waa given Tuesday night in 
the home of Mrs. C^iarlle Oavens 
of Btanton, assisted by Mrs. Lloyd 
Odom.

Games of ’'42" were played by the 
group amidst attractlv* Valentine 
decorations.

Cake and coffee were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ethridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Forman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odom and Mr. and Mri. Cravens, 
Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. 
Harrison 'and Mrs. Gerald, Midland.

Advertise or be forgotten

■g *ta 11:38 P Jf,— 
gtaé to eat—vtaH aa

Announcing 
Tho Opening Of Hit

N I D L A M D  N U R S E R Y
(Form tH y i« k « r  IrM .)

Under new management, with eompleta NEW NURSERY 
STOCK. Can m  far setimeies an lendecaplng . . .

PHONE 1494̂ W-1
t  MUas East aa Blghway M W. H. Lamytan, Mgr.

JayCee Direciors 
Conduct Meeting

Directon of the Midland Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce In a 
meeting Tuesday night heard the 
annual treasurer's report and a t
tended to other business of rbe 
organization.

Repreaentatlves of th» Clyda 
Brothera Clrcua, which appearanoa 
In Midlazxl wUi be sponsored by 
JayCecsi attended the meeting.

A retRrt of the «-egionai meet
ing held In San Angelo was made. 
Midland sent a delrvatlon of 30 to 
the parley.

A delegation of Midlanders will 
go to Monahans Wednesday night 
to organise a JayCee organlmtlon 
there.

R was voted by the directorate 
to have a paid secretary of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. A 
monthly pay of 825 wUl be given 
the person selected.

YOUR newspaper—eerving free
dom by eerving YOU.

Conununily Thealer 
To Oiler On Mondays 
Slagecrait Workshop

H m Midland Community Thaa- 
tre Is offering a course which will 
cover eoexse design, oocstruetion of 
the model set, scene consttvctlon, 
and painting

The workshop win meet every 
Jionday night a t 7:30 pm . in the 
City County Auditorium.

"w e wip offer Instruction, rec
reation. and fun in, these weekly 
classes." stated Art Cole, director.

"All our. members sure welcome 
whether they know anything of 
stage-craft or not—and be sure and 
weiu: your old clothes," he ' added.

^  <-v.>

... ..

.■Äh-* *• . '* •«' ^  i ' , .
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A uto Loons. A ppfronco Loons. 
R o-finonco your p m o n f  loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J . H; Iro e k  - A . C. Cotw olf
We appreciate year bmiBese.

881 K WaU gt. TeL 181

c h a r l o t t e  FRASER, 
N E W  PR ESID ENT  
OF GS TR O O P 7

Sarah Ann Cameron, 1011 West 
Tennessee Street, entertained Girl 
Scout Troop 7 ’Tuesday afternoon, 
when Charlotte Praser was elected 
to head the group for the remain
der of the year.

exher newly-elected officers In
clude Jo. Ann Bsssham, vice presi
dent; Marilyn Dunagan, secretary; 
Grace Morrow, treasurer, and 
Elizabeth Sprinkle, reporter.

New members introduced to the 
group were Frances Ruth Hefren 
Anne Orayum and Mary Ann Bill.

The next session in the home of 
Mrs. Lucinda Sprinkle will fea
ture Mrs. Ben Oolladay In aa In
struction in choral raiding.

Thoee attending included Marl- 
I}ii Dunagan. (Charlotte Praser, 
Anne Hughes, Virginia Kroenlein, 
Grace Morrow, Sue Skaggs, Bea 
Smith. Anne Orayum, Mary Ann 
Hill, and troop leaders, Mrs. 
Sprinkle and Mrs. Malcolm Gib
son.

s' i- V, *-J

Bryan Taylor II, 11-year-old 
Detroit, Mich., boy, learned of 
the need for religious books, 
cstcchisms and rosaries in the 
Far East. ’The lad canvassed his 
neighborhood, and now makes e 
hobby of Snding and repairing 
old rosaries. ’They’re scot abroad 
by the Far East Mission of the 
St. Columbian’s Seminary in 

New York.

Boy Seouls T ake Over'City Colmdl 
Dulles To Enacl Seoul Leglslalion

Midland Boy Scouts and Cuba 
l ’ueaday night took over tu» ad
ministrative dutlM of the d ty  
Oouneil bmg eoough to adopt a  pe- 
tita »  Mipravlng and favettaf the 
Operation of Cub Paeks, Seout 
trooDt and Senior unita througbout
ttio City of iCdland. TTie event vae 
■taged in eonnaetloo wtth 4ha ob- 
aervanea af Natlcaal 9or Seout 
Waak.

Tha regulär mssMng of tha Otty 
CouncU, opanad by Mayor Rusty 
Oifford, waa recessed and ths ooun- 
ell members left thalr ptaees at 
tha eouneU tabi* to mak* room f or 
the "new oouneiL*

"Mayor" BUly Oartwright caOed 
the meeting to order, and "CtW Sac- 
retary** Curry rapcctad there 
wert no mlnutea slncc the acMloo 
was the first of ths new ooundL 
Petitlen Preem tel

Scout Jo* Patten pr eeented the 
petltlan suppoaadly dgned by evwy 
boy la  Midland aver nlna yaars 
aid. Th* patltton raad, '*Wa the un- 
dacalgnad boya, rasldante of 
and nln* years old or more, Petition 
the City Council to approvo and 
favor tha Operation of Oab paeks. 
Scout troops and Senior tioits 
througbout tha City of Midland, 
wlth the supervislan of churchea, 
servlo* cluba, and othar sponsortng 
iniftltutioni, aU of whlch will be 
oonducted aoeording to the rOqulre- 
mente of tha National CouncU of 
Boy Scouto of America, and under 
ib* pledg* and obaervanoa of the

I Scout oath and îawK
*Oity Attorney" Tlm Oottnratt 

declared the petition In osSw.
"Councilman” Don Hargrove mov

ed ita adoption, and "OouneUman* 
Ptfla Pattaeon MOQoded.’R m Botloa 
carried by a unanimous vote.

TTm "mayor" charged "Oblaf of 
PoSoe" BUI Xrricin* with the  Stay 
of enfOrctag the requseta, provisions 
and regulations of ths patltion.

T ht "masting" was adjouxnad.
Cubs of Pack 51. and Scouts of 

’Droop 81 participated hi the pro
gram. Booutfeoastar Jim  Morris was 
tb* dtreetor.

GRBSNWKWB FOR BOSPRAft 
IS WAR MXMfNOAL

PHOKNOCVILLK PA -4F)—ThS 
American Laglon auxUlaiy of 
Pennsylvania has donatad a  HO,- 
000 fuUy-aqulpped grasnhousa ts  
tb* Valley General BoepltaL

It was dedloated to "those wh* 
f o u ^  and dlad to preeerve their 
nation; to tboae who fbught and 
suflOrad ravagaes of and
to thorn stin living souita'ln body 
and mind who must work for s  
perpetual pesos.*

WE BXPAIR TOUR

W IN D N IL L S
MATHENY BROtHERS

i l l  Sa. Jsfferasn

NEW CLASSES FORMING
"to. I. Training M A R C H  8 Phon« 945

BAoeountlng ■ Sodai Security *  FayroU AoaouaUac 
a  Suatnen ■ BvhIimm Math, a FUlaa

■ fenmanahlp a  Sborthaad a  Stenotypy—Typtag
M I N I  8 U S I N I S S  C O L L E G I

Rtinkin. News |
RANKIN — The WSCS of the I 

Methodist Church entertained at 
a fellowship' hincheon Monday noon 
In tha ehiuqh parlors. Rach mem- | 
bar was privileged to Invite a 
friend and 30 attended. Immediately 
foUowing the luncheon tha annual { 
pledge servio* of the society w as' 
held, followed by a businrae meet
ing and leaflet program.

Commissioner and Mrs. W. J. 
Price are visiting relatlves In De
Leon thl* week.

Mrs. laiBabeth Itains left Tues
day p) visit with h a  aged motorr, 
who u  U1 In Comanche.

Miss Maggie Taylor, M n. C. O. 
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Kosimor were businesa visitors In 
San Angelo Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Workham actende l the 
Ineurano* school a t tha Mullanii 
Country Club Wednesday morning.

Equipment for photographing te- 
corded instruments was InstaUed In 
the Upton County clerk’s office this 
week.

Advertise be forgotten

AhU«.M̂  iatsssca. amanta».

I t 's  " L e a p  Y e a r , "  G i v e  H i m

i r k s i g h i  

h i s  h e a r t

T I E S
Be your choice a Wool, rayon or silk 
tie, In a solid, check, strip* or fancy 
pattern. you’U find jtu t the ooa 
you've been looking for at 8A;Q.

Fricad

$ 1 5 0  o p

SPECIAL ON
ROSEBUSHES

AU bushes covered with sawdust 
during free«*. Rose Bushes, 

3-yrs.-old, 50# ea. 
Tuckar't Nuiwary R Florists 

Olai ewater, Texas 
Ph. US — P. O. Box 8$

HELEEHT.A
HELBEUT

Concrot«, Air Compronc 
Roving Breaker Work, 

Sand Blasting
NO MONEY DOWN 
U  MorHm Te F(

iktaMaBftas

I

MURRAY-
Aaihoriied

rktSssaiS

XRf I .W « i
Dealer

SPECIAL
sans

•n d

Flail Dresses
f t  P i u m d

MASTER

Mm *  «# ¥ i

HANDKERCHIEFS
In  whitas and colora, plain or fancy patterns 
—with or without Initials.

Priced

35  ̂np
#
end meiiy eHier fHta -

H IC K O K  B ELT S  ond W A L LE T S
\

IN TER W O V EN  -  ESQ U IR E SO X  

SW A N K  JE W E L R Y

DRESS SHIRTS
Xn solids. strkM> end checks, b f 
Arrow, I n n  and Mark Twain. 
Shadas of Uoe, brown, tan, gtesn 
end grey. ^

Priced

■ L A K E  D U N C A M CO.

1



 ̂ Calvary Baptist WMU 
^ Has (Hrcle Meetings

WMU membtrs of th« CalTary 
Baptist Church m tt in drclw  lor 
Bibla itudlM  ^fonday aftemooo.

Mrs. Luther M artin, host—  lor 
the Katie surd Ahrtn Hatton Cir
cle, presented the Bible study. 
Those attending included Mrs. 
WlQena Jordan, Mrs. Bearl Card- 
vell« Mrs. Oma Wilson and Mrs. 
M artin.

Riiby Wheat Circle members met 
in the home of Mrs. Hoyt Burris 
for a study by Mrs. Nancy Tis
dale. Those present were Mrs. 
Maggie Hill, Mrs. Harrell Hlpps, 
Mrs. Tisdale and the hostess.

Mrs. A. L. Teafl directed a ses
sion of the Jene Newton Circle in 
the home of Mrs. B. B. Smith. 
Members attending were Mrs. A. 
K  Bowman. Mrs. C. M Tunnell, 
Mrs. J. C. Gee. Mrs. T. D. Spratt, 
Mrs. L. K Cook. Mrs. J. T. Meeks, 
Mrs. Alice Paddock and the hos-

i

On the market is a new commer
cial solvent which moth proofs and 
dry cleans clothing simultaneously.

1941
Ckevrolet

Clsb Caspe

1940 .  
Plysioslli 

Tsdor Sedas

1937
Tsder Sedo

Sm  Thee« C«rs At

A C E
I^ O T O R S
31S-20 Nortk l i f  Spriof

Coming r , 
*  events

Fashion's Convertible Has Three Outiils In One
TBUBADAT

The Band-Aides will meet in the 
Midland High School band ball a t 
7 p. m.

The First Baptist Church’s Inter
mediate “sweetheart” banquet wlU 
be held at.7:)0 p. m. in the church.

The West Side Home Demonstra 
tion Club win meet at S:M p. m. in 
the hooM of M ra Bogene Vender' 
pool. 1804 West Texas Avenue.

The First Methodist’s Young Adult 
Fellowship Class will have a Valen
tine party at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Scharbauer Education i Building. 
“Kid” costumes will be featured.

La Merlenda Bridge Club win 
meet in the Ranch House a t 1 
p. m. Luncheon hostesses wlU be 
Mrs. Jsy Floyd and Mrs. Robert 
D. Fitting.

The Asbury Methodist Men’s 
Brotherhood tyin meet a t 7:30 p. 
m. in the chufeh, with Dr. Qlenn 
Walker as guest speaker.

• • • '
VUDAT

The Children’s Servloe League 
win meet In the Red Croes Building 
at a p. m., loUowed by a business 
seaskm in the home of Mrs. Cooper 
Hyde, 314 Sout^ L Street.

'The Ladies’ Golf Association will 
have a 1 p. m. luncheon in the Mid
land Country Club, with Mrs. Frank 
Downey and Mrs. Leonard Stewart 
as hostesses.

The Progressive Study Club will 
conduct a “bake sale” at 9 a. m. in 
the Safeway Store.

’The First Baptist Church’s young 
people win have a “sweetheart” ban
quet at 7:30 p. m. in the church.

The Alathean Class party wni be 
held a t 3 pm . in the home of Mrs. 
Harlan Howell. Andrews Highway.

The Couples Class of the First 
Christian Church will have a party
a t 7:30 pm . in the church.• • •
SATURDAY

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church sriU meet at 
9:30 a. m. in the church.

A “bake sale” will be sponsored 
at 10 am . in the Triangle Food 
Store of St. Ann’s Altar Society.

Meetings of the Children’s Thea
ter and Junior Workshop have 
been 'cancelled this week, accord
ing to Director Art Cole. Both 
will resume work next week, how
ever.

By EP8IE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—(NEA)—Meet the 
1948 convertible which gives 
you three outfits in one.

’This Adele Simpson - designed 
ensemble is a combination of suit 
and dress in which a gal can do a 
lady-like strip tease in three fash
ionable acts.

For the first act, she wears the

full ensemble—a navy woolen 
bolero jacket and a matching 
skirt, featuring new length and 
fulness, which when buttoned up 
over a print dress appear to be a 
“new look” suit worn over a 
blouse.

In the accompan]ring photo
graphs you see the model, center, 
unbuttoning her skirt and getting

ready for the second act, for 
which she is dressed, at left, in 
the print frock and bolero ja cb ^  

When she removes the jacm , 
sht appears for the third-act fi
nale dreased, right in a snaf^y- 
looklng print frock designed to 
go its way into Summer inde
pendent of its woolen companions.

o c i c t y
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Asbury M ethodist M en  
To M e e t Thursday

'The Men’s Brotherhood of the 
Asbury Methodist Church will 
hear Dr. Qlenn Walker at 7:30 
p. m. Thursday in the church.

The church also announces the 
change of Sunday School time to 
9:43-a. m. each Sunday. ^

H eartb u rn
Tgsrris

mUMBlirScMMSii«l|2y

ARE YOU USeOURAOED
because you suffer distress from

■Mch M kif |M NBIV09S.
IMN>STRIIII«MSMhrfa^

mniM'vy -i ̂ 7
Are you troobled by dietreea of fe
m áis hincTleael m oathly disturb- 
anoee whleh makM you auffer from 
pala, fed  ao ntrvou*, crsnJty, raet- 
lees. weak—a t such Umaa? Thea 
ao try Lydia B. Ptnkham's Vege- 
tablc Cómpound to reUere auch 
aynxptomal

la  a racMst aiadleal test It provad 
rem arkably b alp fu l to  womaa 
troubied thls way. Why don't you 
get amart and try tt yourael/?

Ptnkham's Compound ia what 
D octon  aaU a uterina aedaUTe. It 
haa a grand soothing affact on on* 
of teomen'« atoet imporUmt orpea«.

fnrr 1

Takea ragularty—Plakham's Com
pound halpa build up resi»tanca 
against such dlstram. It’a also a 
great stomachic tonici 

NOTEi Orywmmmr  pm Sm  LTDIA B. 
IT

20tb Century Club 
Voles To Contribute 
To Scout Rauch Drive

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club, meeting Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Harlan How- 
eU, voted to contribute to the 
Buffalo Trail Sbout Jlanch drive. 
The brief business session for the 
“guest day” meeting was under 
the direction of Mrs. Raymond 
Leggett, president.

The program, “Women and Soc
ial Welfare.” based on the year’s 
study, “A World of Women,” was 
Introduced by the program chair
man, Mrs. Prank Monroe. Fea
tured speakers included Mrs. Carl 
Hyde. ‘T rail Blazers In Social Sci
ence’’, Mrs. W. H. Rhodes,” The 
Modem Welfare Worker,” which 
was in the form of an interview with 
Mrs. Harding, supervisor of the Mid
land County Child Welfare Unit, 
and Mrs. W. O, Epley, “Social 
Workers in Penal Institutions.”

Among those In attendance was 
a guest, Mrs. A. C. Elliott, and the 
following members: Mrs. Robert
C3ox, Mrs. T. S. Edrington, Mrs. 
Epley, Mrs, R. T. German, Mrs. 
M. S. Metz, Mrs. Ray Howard, 
Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Carl Hyde. Mrs. 
Duke Jimenson, Mrs. Jack Jones, 
Mrs. Leggett, Mrs. Monroe, Mrs. 
Rhodes, Mrs. James Simmons. Jr., 
Mrs. John Speed, Jr., Mrs. L. E. 
Patterson, Jr.. Mrs. J. B. Bain 
and Mrs. J. R. Cotton.

Keith Heads 
Episcopal Med

Ck)imty Judge Clifford C. Keith 
was elected president of the Men’s 
Club of Trinity Episcopal Church 
at Its meeting in Hotel Schar
bauer Tuesday night. James Park
er was elected vloa president, Fiwnk 
Ashby program chairman, and 
George Turner secretary-treasurer.

“Prosecute every writer of a hot 
check,” R. C. Suran, special agent 
in ehaii« of tbe H  Fm » 'office of 
the Federal Bureau of Invegtlgatloo. 
urged In an addreas to the club, 
“Prosecute all of them,” he declar
ed. “Don’t  give up and dedlne to 
testify when you get your sqoney 
back. Let the courts decide.

“Keep checks as a medium of ex
change. Thousands of hot checks

'L yd ia  E. P in k h a m 's  VEOTAMi COMPOOND■III J

MEW STORE FUTURES...
will improve the oppearance of your store. Remember 
customers like to shop omid pleasant surrcxindings.

L IT  US FIGURE W ITH YOU

GREENWALD CABINET SHOP
405 Weft Kentucky Fkone 1537

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A SIDELINE

Mrs. Alvin Atlaway 
Bridge Parly Hosless

Mrs. Alvin L. Attaway enter
tained a group Tuesday with a 
luncheon and bridge party in her 
home. 504 West Storey Street.

Mrs. Jack Moore scored high, 
with Mrs. Clarence Symes. Jr., 
winning traveling sror* and Mrs. 
W. E. Lyle, bingo.

Guests, arranged at three tables, 
included Mrs. David C. Chambers, 
Mrs. M. A. Murphree, Mrs. Clyde 
Davidson, Mrs. Symes, Mrs. Lyle, 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. H. Dale Allen, 
Mrs. David Crltchton, Mrs. H. L. 
Huffman, Mrs. Ntigent Brasher 
and Mrs. Norman Hoffman.

Osteopotfi✓

2301 W. Texas Phone 1888

are passed every day and bustneas- 
men must cooperate to combat this 
huge racket."

Suran dtscuseed cases of notor
ious check artists Including the 
man who forged the name of the 
Crane County sheriff for thousands 
of dollars. “Frauds and Rackets” 
was his subject. He dlscussed^FBI 
activities including ths new as
signments from Congress to investi
gate all violations of the Atomic 
Energy Act and Also ths loy^ty of 
all government employes.  ̂He also 
told of the training programs con
ducted by the FBI for law enforce
ment officers of ths nation.

The National Stolen Property 
Act. he explained, has given ths 
FBI the right to enter into the in
vestigation of frauds and rackets 
and he asserted the number of ex
pert check artists has been reduced.

The FBI agent discussed activi
ties of swindlers and told of the 
bureau’s drive against them. He was 
introduced by Dan Hudson, program 
chairman.

The Rev. R. J. Snsjl. rector of 
the Trinity Church, and Dr. H. A. 
Briggs, retiring president of the 
club, also addreased ttw dub.

Creative Arts Group 
To Be Hostess To  ̂
March Art Exhibition

Mrs. Fred Kotyza annotmeed at a 
meeting of the AAUW’s Creative 
Arts Group Tuesday night Dr. Carl
ton P a lq |B ’ scheduled exhibition of 
60 palnuNgs March 21-39, with a 
gallery talk Sunday afternoon, Marck 
21, and one to children Saturday af
ternoon, March 27. AAUW will 
sponsor this exhibition with the 
Creative Arts Group acting as hos
tess on ths opening Sunday after
noon.

The group, meetihg In the Thomp
son Studio. 1008 West Indiana 
Street, resumed. a clay study and 
experhnecit as Mrs. W. M. Thomp
son demonstrated the slab m«»thnd 
used in. the creation of pottery, a 
novelty method, lendlpc itself to 
modem pieces. Students tn u ^  in
dividual designs upon jt and 
trimmed the edges. Inside Uruif 
were indeed or raised. As designs 
were created, students were made 
conscious of the principles em
ployed in ell good designs.

Thoee attending included Mrs. 
F ra n ^  Parker, Mrs. R. C. Spivey, 
Mrs. Leslie Page, Mrs. Bob White, 
Mrs. J. C. Rinker, Mrs. John Sklu- 
ner, Mrs. Larry Rupel, Mrs. Joe 
Chastain, Mrs. Earl Johnson, Mrs. 
Kot)m, Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Leon
ard Swords and Mrs. Bob Clarka.

Wert P-TA Given 
Delinquency Fads 
By FBI Anenl
' Spedai Atani R. O. Susan of the 
FfOt in  A talk on “Delinquency” 
far th s  West Bcmantary Sebod 

Ttoeaday aftmnooQ, told 
BHÉibera and guaste, the criminals 
of today were the juw ille  deOn- 
qoqot« of jeaterday. and urged 
that ,%ct(Va, Naoadlal siepe ba 
O k in rilr' tbia parenla in  th d r own 

than to kava all 
the training to schools, churches 
apd’law snf oroemunt offiosn.

SonÙL smelai agent Ip charge of 
tha B  Faso flald office of * the 
FMlena Bureau of Investigation 
and a rngn w eU -w sed'oo youth 
problcBis aAed that parents 
aoalyai (hemselvos ask tbem- 
salves' what tbay can do.

“Tha FBI sem the result of 
those who fan as parents,” be 
said. “What can wa do9* asked 
Suran. *T beUeve there Is one 
remedy . . . teach the jou ths to 
respect God. country and the 
home.”
Suppivt Teuth Greupe

The agent eleo a* ed  the sup
port <rf “yduth-savlng” organisa
tions .that lead to better ciUaen- 
shlP. such as Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts.

”A survey made geveral ' years 
agq.”  ̂ Suran . aald ’indicated that 
tbe first act of delinquency Is 
playtog hookey from school” Ths 
child who does this, he said, must 
amuse himself away from parents 
and 8chopl>-ha must find hidden 
recreation. “I t  extends to the very 
future of America,“ the agent said 
as he brought before the group 
several pasa histories . in which 
faplonsg» agente during tbe war 
were native-born citizens who had 
not had Instilled In them as chil
dren true Americanism and res
pect for officers. “Juvenile delin
quency extends far beyond the 
horlBon . . .  It extends to whether 
we in tbe United Btatee can boast 
that we live in a free America.”

The Weet Bem entery’s busl- 
nesc aesaion, directed by Mrs. Bert 
Cole, Jr„ saw the election of the 
following nominating committee: 
Wesley Martin, chairman, assisted 
by Mrs. NofI Cason. Mrs. Scott 
Brown, and Mrs. Richard Fetera.

Winning ths room count was tha 
class of Mrs. Grenade Feters, with 
Mrs. n u n d s  Kingon’s class taking 
second place honors.

McCamey WSCS Hai par^
UN Study Program s u e  m i l l s

WE STRESS

S E R V I C E
A ll clothing bixxight to us before noon wiU be ready 
the following îoy— fresh ond cleon, riKxiy fo r inv 

‘woculote wioff. .

EAN EBS
61S W. WaU

■ew-

SPENCER
SUPPORTS

Alkm ei

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU 
Phone 3S44-J

RA Chapter Started 
In McCamev Church

McCAMEY—A ftoyal Ambessador 
Chapter wae organised recently 
when e group of Jimlor beys met in 
the First Baptist Church for that 
purpose.

The foUewtng officers were 
elected: Mrs. T. R. Melton, coun
selor; Robbte Weddle, ambassador- 
in-chief; James Lyles, first assist
ant ambassador; Den Smith, seoorul 
assistant ambassador; Gary Pinkie, 
chapter recorder; Jlxnmie Johnson, 
chapter scribe; BlUe Skain, chapter 
steward; Rndy Pattcoon. chapter 
custodian, and JenyiOpplen. dm p- 
ter herald.

The chapter win meet each Mon
day a t 3:30 p. m. In ttte FlnS Bap
tist Chtirch.

McConney Church W om en  
To Observe Prayer Doy

McCAMEY—All faiths are wel
come to observe the World Day of 
Prayer iVlday in the Christian 
CThurch. This is an international 
and interdenominational service 
sponsored by the United Council of 
Church Women. •

Mrs. William Wamsey and' Mrs. 
H. 8. Fitzgerald are In chaiigc of 
the program which will feature 
Methodists, Presbyterians. Chris
tians, snd Episcopalians, along with 
the 3routh of the community, oh the 
program which begins « t 4 p. m.

Junior High P-TA 
Hears Hamilton McRae

Hamilton McRae, speaking on 
“Your Oovsmmsnt Is You,7 high
lighted a Tuesday evening meeting 
ot the John M. Cowden Junior 
High School P-TA unit In the 
school audltmium.

Ths program, opened with a 
prayer by O. K Massey, included 
special musical selections by the 
O irk’ Trio. Tbe Trio, Ruth Ann 
Rhodes, JacqutUns Station and 
Helen HoUowell, accompanied by 
Diana Daugherty, sang “Fasiring 
By” and “The Blue-TaU Fly.”

Duiing a business setdon 'UT 
reeled by President Larry Bum- 
side, ths group made plaiu for the 
Spring Conference scheduled In 
Midland Apgil 23-34.

Room count resulted In a vic- 
tegy for the class of Crysta Ken
nedy.

McCAMEY'— The WBOt met hi
to t the aeoond 

ìotBOfì of the study “We the Feople 
éf the united Nattgas.̂

Mrs. BtU Ramsey oodducted the 
M islrw  leedoD during whldi Mrs.
D. 0 . Burch, treasurer, reported on 
ths new dhhss and stivar whldi 
have been ordered for the kitchen.

Mrs. Iterte Neal gave the devo- 
ttoiuJ. her subject being “Blemed 
Troubles.” Mrs. C. J. M srn was in 
chaige of the program whidi was 
ths second chapter of "Freedom 
From Want.” A«isting Mrs. Mann 
were several members reporting on 
different United Natioiu organisa
tions and their purposes. “Xoonomy 
and Social OouncO” was given 
Mrs. Bill Ramsey, “International 
Trade“ by Mrs. K Harris, “Com
mercial Aviation“ tqr Mrs. D. C. 
Burch, *“Ibe Education and Scien
tific Organlaitlon“ by Mrs. Leo 
Plumlee, “Wbrld Health“ by Mrs. 
Dutch CulwdL “Xntematlonal La
bor“ by Mrs. L. C. Partían. “The 
Intwnational Refugee Organiza
tion” by Mrs. L L. Edwards, "So
da! Justice” by Mrs. C. J. Marni, 
The next lesson will be cm “Human 
Rights.”

Those present  wsbe Mines. L. C. 
Partían. Burley MoCoUum, Leo 
Plumlee, D. C. Burch, George Law
less. T. L. Fuller, Molile Yates, C.
E. Harris, Dutch Cularell, L L. Ed
wards, Raymond Stillwell, C. J. 
Mann. Charles Blxler, Walter Pry, 
BUI Ramsey, Marie Neal, C. L. Ar
nold. M. D. Adams aud Frank 
Coughran.

Sue Mills, daughter of Or. and
Mta. H. B. Mms. was compUmenegd 
on her seventh birthday Tnesidgy 
with a party given by her mother 
in her home, .on the Andrews High
way.

iM  cream, cake and pundi were 
■ervad amidst attractive red and 
white daooratians itTsssing ttM Val
entine mpdf. The group played

Those attending Inelnded Buaaa- 
ne Had. Judy DeWees, Mary M e n  
Crookh Ann Harrison, Nancy Ertee. 
Mary Pat Speed, Anne Mackgy 
Kay Mackey, ssm«, M a^
Jane Potter, Jimmy Withrow, Dick 
Cason, Larry Ledebur and the boh-, 
oree. A gift was sent by Imxtf 
Howdl.

Ash W ednesday Services 
Slated A t Catholic Church

S t Oeoigs’s Catholic Chureh’ 
(^tened the Lenten season Wednee 
day morning with two msssss, and. 
a special aenrioe for the dlstrlbotian 
of ashes wUl be eondiicted a t g :lf 
pjxL Wednesday, it was announced 
by tbe Rev. Frank Trlggs, pastor.

The church has scheduled serdoea 
to be hMd a t 7:10 pjn. each Wad- 
needay throughout the season.

About 31,000 dilps aranistad witli 
tbe U. 8. Maritime Oommlsslon.

ANGELOAN8 VISIT
Chester and Gordon Kenley of 

San Angelo were visitors in Midland 
Tuesday.

France has 25,000 miles of raU- 
road.

*^CeM s
Relieve ralseiies dbaet

—wltboot “doslag”

v:V«5JSJ!

Beware
f r lB  t i l _______

That Hang On
CreemalsloErelleveeptnniptiybb- 

oauas it goes r j ^  to tha laas or the 
trOubla to hem looaen and ekpd 
gann laden phfegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and haal raw, tsndar, in* 
flamed brondital mnoona niaai« 
braasa. Ten your drugglat to mO ysNB 
abottleofCrwomulsion with ttia un
derstanding you mast Mketba way it' 
qOl^ly anà^ tha cough or you a n  
to have your moosy back.

CREOMULSION
for C om lb, C b ift CoUt, iro E cU lii

When a volcanlp explosion blasted 
out the bed for I ^ e  Apoya in Nic- 
srsgus in 1935, the noise was heard 
in Bogota, 1,100 mUes away.

M RS. C  M . T U N N E L L
HEADS N E W  CIRCLE
A T  C A L V A R Y  B A P TIST

, /
A new Calvary BapiLst WMU 

circle was formed Monday night 
when a group of boalneas women 
met in the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Teaff. Mrs. Tesff led In organis
ing the Business Women’s Circle 
which wUl be headed by Mrs. C. 
M. Tunnell, chairman.

Other officers include Mrs. J. R. 
Truss, oo-chalnnan; Mrs. Frank 
Whitley, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
R ank Lane, program snd Utera- i 
ture chairman; Mrs. M artha De
vore, benevolence chairman, and i 
Lela McPherson, mission study 
and Bible study chairman. |

Another person present for tbe { 
session was Mrs. Hoyt Burris, i 
president of the church’s WMU. '

Grand Opening
3

Children's Shoe Deparimenl
Satvihy, Ftbrsary I4ili

Featuring:

Elwaii'i, Triafooi. Acrolwif
in th« sizes and widths you n««d.

. . . .  CHAS A -

d f a u n s i .
k /  COMPANY

ü.iiuiwnniiire

Completi The New Spring 
Look with A 
Smart New 
Handbag!

. . A.

Popping com without the usual { 
fuss is possible with a new elec- i 
tricaDy operated gadget. It Is all- | 
aluminum with detachable handle 
and la so constructed th a t evecy 
grain of com pops.

50 POUNDS LOST 
WIDiBARCENTRATE

with 
Ot all u l  ' 
Stet aag w
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REMEMBER YOUR 
VALENTINE •

SATURDAY  ̂ FO . 14
I h c n  are ocoages, pot 
plaato and. cut flowsrs 

to ton her skeU tbe 
ONE gM to an 

tbe world.
I /

Buddy's Flower:

•  FA ILLE
•  PLA STIC
•  C A L FS K IN

,$500 to $2500
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Across the Beard
^ p o r t ^

4-T H I RXFORIBUTBJKUUIA HZCLAND  ̂ TXXA«, R B . 11. ¿MB

I hors«» flnishin* in the money at Santa Anita
j.ccmld r id d e n ^  a Z ufelt Iv lin a  on Uieir boots are, left to  
y n c h t. brothers Ralph, Ferrili and G ran t' A fourth is trainine

to be a jockey^

[Baseball Box 
Seals WiU Go 
On Sale Soon

Box seats In Indian Park for the 
I IMS baseball season win fo  on 
sale February 18. Harold Webb 
announced Wednesday. Tune and 
place of sales will be announced I later.

The park Is belnf renorated and I  Improved. A new press box is belnc I  added.
Webb Is out acouting for ball 

I  players and announced he had 
signed Robert Reed. North Side 
Fort W orth High School star. Reed 

I Is a left-handed pitcher.
Webb has one prediction to 

Ivoloe on his ’48 Indiana: “we will 
hustle and we arin win If hustle 

|c%n do It** ,

M O V IN G
Pickup & Dolivtry
W. N. CIAFT

Ph. 4TT-W 711 Be. Weatherfeid

Nashiemeii Gel 
Set For Start 
Of Valley Open

HARUNOKN, TXXAS—(P>—The 
crack shots of golfdom have start
ed tearing Harlingen Municipal 
Course apart. Indicating th a t the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley Open, 
beginning Thursday, will see the 
worst debacle In par-wrecking 
along the W inter tournament 
tra il

Fresh from the Texas Open a t 
San Antonio, the field moved 
through Its second tune-up over 
the 8.045-yard course, with 15 of 
the entries having already clipped 
par 35-38—T1 figures.
EMmtaistloaB Start Tharsday

Wee Ben Hogan, singing Jimmy 
Demaret, methodical Bobby Locke 
and National Open champion Lew 
Worsham Joined the touring brig
ade Wednesday.

Some 175 will begin the battle 
for the $10,000 in prises Thursday 
but 75 of them win be eliminated 
In the first 18 holes. Eighteen more 
holes will be played Friday, when 
the low 60 and ties will go Into 
18-hole rounds Saturday and Sim- 
day.

Flowing Bobcat Power
Erases AAidland 5 5 -2 9

SAN ANGELO — Midland cooled off considerably 
from recent warmneae on the S-AA basketball courts and 
Tuesday night lost a chance to play in the conference tour
nament by dropping to the San Angelo Bobcats 66-29 
here.

The San Angelo power seemed to flow and Midland 
---------------------------------- -*couldn't dam it or beat it.

Texas Q oven  
Open Tonmey 
Wednesday ffight

TJUa--CaU 80 ar 800
Ppoeipf, Ceuiteoae Serrice - - 24 Heure OuOy

C I T Y  CAB CO.
a n  If. ■. O. Newts«. O. A.

FORT WORTH -(F )— The U th 
annual Texas Golden Gloves tour
nament opens hers Wednssday 
night

Thirty bouts will bs stagsd on 
the opening program. Sexnl-flnals 
and finals In the tourney win be 
held next Monday.

total of 146 fighters. Including 
eight current or farmer state tit- 
lists. have entered.

Featherweight BUI Henderson of 
Texas Tech and Lubbock, middle
weight Tommy Barron of Oherman, 
light heavyweight Tom Adams of 
HanUn-Slmmons and Abilene, and 
heavyweight Charles* Bhrunons of 
Dallas wUl defend their titles.
Area Fights Carded

TltlisU fighting In other dlvlsiacs 
this year Include featherweight 
Valentino Luna of Austin, who won 
as a bantamweight last year; mid
dleweight Herbert May of Houe 
ton. 1M8 winner; middleweight 
W. Blankenship of Beaumont, IMS 
lightweight, and flyweight Henry 
Hagawa, 1M6 champion.

West Texans booked for Wednee 
day night appearances are: Johnny 
Munoi, AbUene, bantamweight 
Bob Holden. Odewa, featherweight 
Fred Peres, Abilene, featherweight: 
Ken Mason, Odessa, lightweight 
John Hemandes, Odessa, middle 
wdght; Eddie Brodc, Abilene, mid
dleweight; Tom Adams. AbUens, 
light heavyweight; Don Thompson. 
Odessa, heavyw el^t

hmve been lee-Mw and Tue* 
day night the Bobcats were up and 
the BulMogs down.

■an Angelo beat the Bulldog 
’’B* SI to SB In the curtain-raiser.

In  the vanity tilt, Wayne W arrsn 
of the ’Oats notched IT for high 
scoring boners. Leonard (Hoot) 
Harris Chunked in 11 oounters for 
Midland, melndlnf seven free shots 
cuff J s tt mads 11 points for flan 
Angelo.

a if f  Rowland of the *’B“ Bobcat I 
quintet dropped In nine points for | 
hoDon In that gams.'. Lloyd Hen
derson radeed up five tallies for | 
Midland laadsnhlp.

The box Booree:
MIDLAND

TESCO Sfoff Chongut 
Aru Announced H tr t

The resignation of Claude OTTeal 
as district commercial manager of 
the Texas Electric Servlcs Com 
pany here was announced Wednes
day by R. L. Miller, district mana- 

r, who said Bam flalt, district 
power engineer and .salewnan, has 
been promoted to toe poelt ioa of 
commercial manager. The chang.

; were effective late Tueeday. 
O’Neal, a  Midland reildant since 
148. redgned to go Into bustm 

for himself near Anglston. Texas. 
Both O’Neal and flalt are aettve 
In service dub affSire here.

Advertise or be forgotten

CONTINUOUS QUALITY 
FOR YOUR NICKEL

FlaTer FO FT TF
Meeenamith ... ............ ................  3 0 4
Dunn ... 3 1 5
Harris .. __  ______a 7 11
C K ^  • 
O d m a n ____

..........0 1
_________ 0 1

1
1

Jackson * ___ 2 0 4
Shepherd .... t-TT......n-t-T ■----  1 1 3
H a n k la ____ _________ 0 0 0
flpaw -------  - ............. 0 0 0
H am blett___ _________ 0 0 0
Cooper ------------ _______ 0 0 0

Totals ......... ....... ............. .. 8 11 29
SAN ANGELO

Flayer FG FT TP
Jett ____________ ____________-  3 5 11
O u tte q r ........ ...... -  0 0 0
Abbott -------------____ ________  1 1 3
McCleery — _____________ 0 0 0
H a e ty _________ _____________ 0 n 1
M cKinney------- _____________ 0 1 1
Averyt ....... .. .. 3 4 8
Roy Morris „ _____________ 1 0 2
Harvey .— _____________ 1 1 3
Rowland . 0 0
’Thomas ___ .............. 4 1 9
Warren »------- _________S 1 17
Joiner — 0 0 0

................ 0 0 0

Totals ...... ___ ____ 20 15 56
MIDLAND -B"

Player
Smith ___
H arris-----
Henderson 
B iad i ......
M U ler___
Weaver —

FG FT TP

»t»— <e

Price -------------
OUmore---------
Budrtngham ...- 
Conine

•  »Totals ................... —..
SAN ANGELO

’FG FT TF
E b len _______________   1 9 SI
MarshaU______________ 0 8 0

__________________ 3
K endall-----------------------0
Roy M orris-------------------3 3
Clatterbuek ------------------1 0
Rowland ------------ — — 8 S
Papasen ..._---  0 0
Ray Morris ----- 3 0
Schyler------------------------0 3

Totals .14 7 35

Read ’The Classifieds

i886

som » uNon Anrnomr of m  cocâ oía coupaut it

n X A S  C O C A -C O L A  S O m i N Q  C O M P A N Y

PLUMBING 
B E P A I B S  

HANK GOODE
111 W. FlerMa 

PhsM ISU-J er 3880
C. K Smith. Owner

FOR YOUR

H O U S E
M OVING

< WrRu, Wire ur FIwm

J. S. HBXPATBICK
r . a  I n  uer pimm ta t

MIDLAND. TBXA8 
to meet all reqelr e i  

to J. F. niaeley

M ON EY!
FOR ANY FURFOSI

Credit Loan 
Brokers

IS.00 tu $100.00
We Mahe I

(In O m
209 I. WuH

1 1 9  I .  T o

Tiolfty Drivflr Myotary
Has FoliMmaii Guuooiiig
olatod vrhether a  retired motor- 
m an^ tteh to get bddnd the eou- 
trols again accounted for a  track- 
lem. troUey theft.

Tb» legltlmato operator. Andrew 
Pugh, had left the car only for 
a momen t, to make a rq x v t in the 
bam.

Before the unscheduled run was 
ovtr tb s ear bad deflsd a  police
man’s whistle, run a  red WgM, 
picked up a  passenger and dam
aged an automobile. The bocrower 
continned his flight on foot, and 
witn earns eakl he vrore a  transit 
company tmlform.

B. F. While Elecled 
Preiide^ Oi Martin 
County Fum  Bureau

OTAMTON — B. F. White vras 
etoctod preddant of the Martin 
County yarn Bureau at ito recent 
BMeUng In Stanton.

Other ofileare are Bari llrKeaHe 
and DIde Butdwe, vice preeldento, 
and BID Howdl, meretary-traasur- 
er. DIraetere are Bdgar fltandefer. 
T. A. BuDard. Dale Kdly, White, 
MCHaskle, Bffl Everett, Robert 
Dunn and Butehae.

Dtreetan meetings wffl bs hdd at 
7:86 Bja. the aeoond Friday of each 
monto in the county agent’s office 
In Stanton.

Motch Floy Storta In 
Womra'o Toumoroont

PALM BEACH. FLA. — (F) — 
Match pMy beidns Wednogday in 
the annual women's golf champ- 
ionshlp of Palm Beach with med
alist Polly Riley of Fhrt Worth. 
Tp'"*8, leading the field.

Miss Riley toured the ooutw 
TusiiOay in 74 to capture medal 
honors.

LAW BNFORCEMINT
BEflHUEHBI. FA^-(AV-At 01. 

H sny A. Lewis enjoys the law 
“and m ating others do llkewtoe.’* 
* Lewis Is Northampton County's 
oldest constable.*

“I t’s an Interesting sfaleUne 
when rm  not in my grocery 
store.” he says.

Advertise or be forgotten'̂

ModomioHe-^YENETlAN BLINDS— Now
Deoarathre Plastie Finish.

Original Buntor-Douglas Product

CRANFORO-TURNER VENETIAN BLIND CO.
rkM . IN t tor r m

cloth BS
thot fit comfoitobly into your prusunt bucigut ort olwoyt founil 
ot YIrtuo't. A most compltto doportmtnt for Hi« hô «>work- 
ing mon't wooring opporul it h«r« for your convonionc«. 
You'll find oil merchondisfl wtll-known ond long-wooring. 
Mok« Yirtuo's your work clothing hoodquoitart in Midland!

COWDEN BLUE DENIM
Long w earing, com fortably fittin g  Cowden blue denims for 
the worker. M a d e  from  quality  9-ozl denim and completely, 
M n forized , they lost and lost! Re- ^ 
inforced in places o f  strain; roomy 
pockets, they are popular w ith men 
everywhere! Union mode. $Z89

Bunjuus'
Blue and red bandanas, mod« 
from quality material.

■ MIN'S STURDY

WORK SOCKS
Shefts «r Lonft 

poir

 ̂ 12-Ox. Knit Wrist

C A R T A S
G L O V E S

27<

in

Work in comfort... 
drosfod for fho job 

Noot, Smooth-Looking

DicMés
M i i m  mmd F A N T f

7 REASONS WHY 
YOU F ill 0OOD IN

• Smeerti, tough Amy TwIGL
Finished like dreee shirts 
ond Blocki.

• Flenty of roomy pockets.
• Fonts fit right of the waist.
• Wido, strong bok loop» ot 

the right pieces.
• Corrod eioovo lengflw.
• Shift toHe thot stay in.
Tou’f  And D ic k itt matched 
Shktt oed Fm8b Im your slim

Typo I, C einbed 
Cotton A m y CloHi

FA M TS_:_____
TYF^ 4 CORDED TWILL

a-INCH
S A F E n  TOE SHOE
Petors Hlgh-Tt$t 8-inch safety too 
work shoo. D(XJblo weight leather 
sole ond heel with steel cop for 
your protection on tho job.

$ 8 6 0

NOCONA BOOTS
Handsome Nocona boots mode 
from top grain loothor. Stool 
arch support. . . loother solo, 
rubbor heel. Form fitting. Kon- 
goroo and coif leathers.

$ 1 9 7 1  to  $ 3 5 0 0

CowdsH 7-11 N ob's B in  J o a u
T h is garm ent is made from 10~oz. coarse weave 
saddle duty denim . Guoranteed not to rip pt 
seam s. Sonforized shrunk.
Sizes 28 to 3 8 _______________________________  4h

•

I Cowdso Garpsniw's O fin lls
U N IO N  M A D E for carpenters . .  . Ia i|^  roomy

• V*

á i  
¥  ^

pockets, additional poejeets needed h '  them . 
H eavy duty m aterial thot is rtinforcet' 
a t points of strain . Sanforized shrunk.

/

101 N. 2219



wm Piai Big 
TomiwyHen

AD Midland haj» Intcmted Ix̂  
boaing tn a U f aH>WaM T oas 
tonrnamant to ba hald In Midland 
ara vrfid to a ttn d  a maottnc at 
tbo Amirteaa Ltgloa BUI at 7:t0 
pjxL Wadn—day.

Plani aro foln t to bo « a do to 
■taco tbo toamamont at tbo VPW 
tianfog of Midland Atar Ttnalnal 
In March.

Otti« to bo tniltod to tbo moot 
Mooahena, OdooM» 8an 

Ancolo. AMIono. MeOamcy. Orano. 
Fort Stoekton. Svootwatcr. Lomow . 
Oolorado Otty, Big aprine, atontan. 
KKinlt. BM Lako. BrofwnlMd. Bai- 
Unger and aemlnola. '

*nM toumamont wlU bo an open* 
ola« oront.

AdrortlM or bo forgotton

NADINI GRIFFIN , 
DANCi STUDIO
Amorican Legion Hall 

300 Bo. Oolorado 
Ono Boor LoMoni Twloo Wookly 

FbooM 1303-J, 013-J 
V ldton Weloomo

ACA CommilfM Fiona 
This Yaor't Program

At a mooting Wodnooday of tbo 
Midland Oounty Agricultural Oon- 
■watloQ Adminlitratlon Oonuntt* 
too. piano and datoo for tbo oomi 
10M agrkultural consornuioo pro
gram praetlcM In tbo county voro 
prlndi^ topic« of dl«cu«lon. Tbo 
mooting wai In tbo ACA offlco In 
tbo courtbouoo.

Agricultural producon of tl«  
county earned ^.04013 In IMT by 
carrying out approred cobaerratlgn 
pracOeo«. ACA «uponrlior J. A. 
Boyd roportod. Payment of moot of 
tblo to fanno« and ranchmen 
hai been approred. ho «aid. and 
application to the ototo offloo for 
payment wlU be made within 30 to 
00 day«.

Producer« eoon will be adrloed 
when to aptrty for approral of IMS 
practloM which they are beginning, 
Boyo «aid.

Much of atoekholm 1« built on l3i

Figblt March 12

^ p o w t ^
BKPOBTKR-TMfHUlA MlDLAltD. TBZA8, FIB. IL 1040-0

Oer track wlD Oe to  — ------Mch WcOa—Oiy. L«Tt «
MIDLAND nOWk. A PtJn. CO.

•r BAnmow run. co.

X

s^ a 'pA /V rS ‘

m niT worm to n o r  « aoo 
MigiOOP METAL OWTIOn 

BOOHI «TTlCnU) « MOTACDD

«m a wliwn «tm to re««  HI

'V

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. Main —  Pliona 691

LAvem Roach, Plalnvlew mid
dleweight. signed a contract 
Tuesday to m « t Marcel Cerdan. 
Buropcan middleweight champ
ion, for a 10-round bout in Mad
ison Square Oarden March 13.

C IV IC  M U S IC  CLUB  
T O  SPONSOR PRO G RAM  
BY TE X A S  COM POSER

The appearance In srlrfian/i
March 3, of Oecai J. Fox. noted 
Texas composer, was announced 
Tuesday a t a meeting of the Olrlc 
Music Club, the group which will 
sponsor this ersnt hers. Purther 
announcements on the forthcom
ing program will be made later, 
according to club officials.

The brief busing« sessian In the 
North elementary School audi
torium followed a  musical pro
gram taken from the iteriod of 
1875-1945, which Included the mu
sic of Dvorak, Campbell-Tlpton, 
Debussy, Alics Kennard. Oeorge 
Oartlan, Rachmaninoff, Lecuona 
and TtehalkowskL

Halp-Your-Salf
Robinson'« Woshataria 
Ptaity ef H«4 and Cold 
Baft Wator and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AJf. TO S PJf. 
Satorday 7 AJL Tin Keen. 
Ml Se. Baird Phone M

Lavem Boach 
To Nix With 
French Champ

By MUBBAT BOSS
NEW TOBX —(F)— Ptanoe^ 

Marcel Oerdan. European mlddle- 
w e i^  champion, and Lavem 
Roach, the young, taleotod Texai^ 
will have It out In Madleon Square 
Oarden March 13 In a  bout tha t 
should do bonsn« buslne* a t the 
box office. '

The handlers of the tiro crowd- 
pleasing fighters agreed to terms 
Tuesday with the Twentieth Cen
tury Sporting Club for the ten- 
rounder. A |100,0(X> groM gate 
seems a good possibility sine« both 
have Bhosm taa previous gar
den api;>earanc«.
Tetott HHe Mg Time 

Roach made the jump to the Ug 
tlm« last Joiipary 16 when he de
cisively outpointed babyiace Tony 
JaU ro 'i  Toungstown, Ohio. In a 
garden feature ten. The handsome. 
22-yeAt-old ex - Marine, named 
boziug’s 1947 'Rookie of the Tear” 
by Ring MagAzine. appeared ccol, 
cakn rnd collected In his garden 
debut as a headliner.

I t ^ s s  Reach’s 18th straight vlc- 
to r/^ n d  nls 33rd In 34 pro staru  

H*i displayed a rapier left, a 
fine tight crou and a wUlingn«« 
to mix.

In  Cerdan he srlll meet to  o p -^  
ponect w^th the same eegemess to «  
vwap punches. The CaublancsT 
clouter moves forward all the 
time, toadng leather rapidly witii 
both hands.
Three U. S V lcterl«

Cerdan has Fought three times 
In the United States. He outpointed 
veteran Oeorge Abrams In his 
first bout, flattened Harold Oreen 
In the second, and narrowly out- 
scored rugged Anton Raadlk In 
Chicago, although he was floored 
thrw  times in the final round.

The stocky, swarthy foreigner 
will probably have a five-pound 
weight advantage—160 to 155—but 
Roach figures his youth edge will 
even that up. The Plalnvlew coun- 
ter-pimcher Is 33, Cerdan 31.

The winner may be In line for 
a  title shot If and when champion 
Rocky Qrazlano gets straightened 
out with the New York commls- 
sioa and h u  his return with ex- 
titleholder 'Any 21ale. Orasiano's 
Ucen« was revoked by the New 
York body.

H e a d e d  for F a l l

The earlieet known Ughthoue« 
were beacon fir«  in towers erected 
In lower Egypt several hundred 
years before Christ.

A few seconds after this picture 
wee token, the left ski of C la« 
C lum per Billy Hatch became 
imbedded in the snow, end the 
youth rolled to the bottom of 
the hilL Unconscious for sev
eral minutes. Hatch was token 
to a hospital, where he was re
ported shaken up. He was com
peting in the Big Hill meeting 

a t Beloit, Wi«,

RAPID CITY FIELO 
BBCOBfSS WEAVER BASS 

RAPID CITY, 8. D.—(F)—tEb 
Army air field here—one of the 
nation’s biggest h«vy  bomber 
Installations — formerly known 
only as the Rapid City Army Air 
B a«. has a new name. I t’s the 
W «ver Air Force base. Senator 
Chan Oumey (R-SD.) uye the 
name was bestowed on the field 
in memory of Msj. Oen. Walter 
R. W «ver, a pioneer air corps 
officer who died in retirement In 
WsshlngtAn In 1944.

King's Fine Foods 
Opens Here Thursday

Cecil King's Fine Foods, Mid- 
land’s newest eating eetohllshment, 
win open for bu sinew a t 6 a. m. 
Tlxuzeday,' the management an
nounced. The firm  le housed in a 
new building just completed a t 411 
Week Texas Street.

The K taio  Itove been In Mid
land 13 years, catering to the qual
ity food drmanrta of residents of 
the feat growing city. The finest 
equipment available has been In
stalled In the new cafe to provide 
speedy, efficient and sanitary ser- 
vloe.
C vb  BeM h« F «  Yeuth

The osmers said the location is 
convenient for customers to walk 
to for lunch and for ooff« and cak- 
M during tba day. Ample paiiclng 
space le available for ear tray ser- 
vioe during the breakfa« and dln- 
MT hours. A battery of barbecue 
p to  are located a t the rear of the 
building. Pine foods of all kinds 
will be toatured.

Special fa d lltl«  to serve school 
ehlldrea are available. King said. 
Curb bendMB for youths have been 
set up outside, along srlth a  water 
fountain. School children eating 
outside will be given a  ^tedal dis
count on wndwlchM during the 
noon hour.

The puWe Is Invited to visit Kings 
on opwing day.

Drink Lika Gantlaman, - 
Or Thay'll Bor Tha Bor'

BEDFORD, PA. —(F)— Things 
were pretty qiilet In this mountain 
community aiod, according to As
sistant Police Chief H. A. Clark, 
they’re going to stay that w ay - 
thanks to a 76-year-old law.

Under the law, almost forgotten 
since its passage in 1872, five 
women and 75 men have been 
banned Jrom buying beer or 
liquor as persons of ”known in
temperate habits.”

A list of thoM involved has 
been posted In « c h  of Bedford’s 
11 ban, Claik said, and all tavern 
owners have been Informed they 
will be subject to a fine of 825, 
30 days in jail and possible liquor 
Ucen« suspensloa for selling 
drinks to offenders.

The list will be revised every 
30 days, CHark said, with ths un
derstanding that an Improvement 
In conduct will bring a r« to ra- 
tlon of drinking privileges.

Narcissus

aipoi Tlelory, Insti* 
Mo, ndaüi« Ú i en 

th« jo d f«  at tha S t
dof ovnoa bp 
baontp t o t a

Birth Of 'A Son' Colls 
For Educotad Fothor

ITHACA, N., Y. —(F)— Pathen 
ought to know Just as much about 
bringing «up children as mothers 
do. heller« Ramon Alan of Pat
erson, N. J. He’s the only man 
among 50 yoimg'womcn taking a 
couTM In ”PrlnciplM of Child 
Ouklancs” a t Cornell Uhlvcrslty’a 
coUegs of home economics.

Alan, a stnlor in the collegs of 
mechanical engineering, expects to 
ai^ly  his new-found knowledge In 
bringing up his own goo, born In 
December.

Originally, both Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan planned to take tixe couiw. 
But Mrs. Alan fell ^  and Pop 
Alan had to carry on alooa.

C l e a r a n c e  S a l e
OF

COWBOY BOOTS
ThoM ara firtt class bools, moda by 
Hi# country's looding boot mokort, 
and ora boing closad out sololy bo- 
couso thoy ora brokon lots, with in- 
comploto run ef sizos.

H. J. Jistii ft Sois
Brown ealf with 8-laeh e  tooled topa, 
regular 8SZJS vslma. Sisw 8M D, 8 B, 
m  C. and 8 &
Jestia brown calf with yellow ff**1iThrt 8- 
tneh top. $Z4J$ valuo. Only two pairs, 
r i«  8 D.

C. H. Hytr & S «
Brown kangaroo, groon stitehod. U-taM* top. |IM 8 vala
SR « 7 C, 7)4 C, 8)4 C, 18)4 C.
Hyer brown calfskin, rsd and wliito stHchod, U-tooh toi 
I3M8 valno. Stans 1)4 C. 8 C.

ANY PAIR ON THIS SPECIAL TABLI

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER <GOODS

201 So. Main —  f bono 691

L O O K E V E R Y B O D Y
BRAND NEW PLACE

AND
EAT

KINGS
W e Will Open For Business Thursday Morning At 6:00 A.M. 

Serving A Grand Selection Of This Areas Most Popular Foods
- V i s i t  Us T h e  V e r y  F i r s t  D a y  —

Our. Aim Is To Please You From The Very Beginning
S T E A K S

The cost of the world's best corn fed beef is ridiculous but it's im 
possible to build a lasting eating business without it— therefore 
we will feature our steak cuts from Peyton's very finest baby beef, 
oged loins. You nxiy select your favorite cut from o specially re
frigerated display case stationed in our dining room orKl hove it 
barbecued <>r grilled to your exoct preference— we cut oil of our 

steaks and should our standard cuts rx)t su it you exactly, 
we'll cu t it to your satisfaction.

UmCHES A n  TAKE A V A R
A t 11:0 0  o'clock eoch morning our lurKhes w ill be ready \yith a 
d e lig h l^ l selection of fresh m eats and vegetables— olso ot th is 
M m e t irw  our fresh, hot, genuine old style p it borbecue, best ch ili ‘ 
in the United States, delicious steam ing hot tom óles, ond ronch , 
^ l e  beortt w ill be ready for take hom e service. You w ill enjoy  
these fine foods to the utmost— take some home every day. W e  
o lio  serve these delicious foods doily In our diatng room.

WE SPECliLIZE
I N

ErEBYTHINl: 
WE SENTE

F IN E  f  O

CHnXER AID H ED C A I FOODS*
A t a ll hours you m ay enjoy your fill of fried, ch icken, country 
style, a  golden brown, or>d yes, done to the b o ^ . O n dinner 
or in the bosket— you'll love it— it's delicious! Each evening from  
6:CX) o 'clock we con serve you a lovely h a lf spring, lusciously bar* 
becued and basted with a  s^uce that's out of th is world. To  be 
sure of th is treat— phone your or<W during the day. O ur M exican  
food needs no introduction— m ost of you hove onjoyed it for 12 
years, it 's  better than ever— orKf wii hove i f  a ll.

■BEAKFAST '
W e w ill be ready to serve ot d :0 6  A .AA doily. W e sh a ll strive to  
give you o  m ore speedy service thon usuol— but^rest ossured you^ 
plote w ill be Ihoct oppetizing. A s  long os the m arket affords it—  
you w ill be served reol butter, d ay-o la irlfertile  e g ^  the country's 
top grode ham , bocon, orxl sausage, your favorite }uiQe, m o ^  
s)^up uritH your hot cokes ond w m lm , cream  viith your cereal, 
UtkI o  dourtfixis service— oirned to bririg you bock e o d i m orniiig.



THE BEFffilTER-TELEGRAM
UKBUUML' UnSLAMB, 1RXABL fBB. U. 18tt

WaciosB (antept Batnrday) and Bunday —«*"*»ig 
m  H orts ^tafas : : MkDaiid. T o n s

IMieRw ia 'aTZjnm r ______________ !________ TlililOTifr■ T
ApÉMoá oa aaeoBd-daas m attw  aft Iba pooft oCOea aft lililiaTid, Taxas^ 

r  t te  Aeft of M ardi U , 1SI8. .

fk
......-8 JS Olsitey advMtising niftaa on 

agplkteftlnn. Qaarifleti rata 8e 
per word; mintmam ebargs, 48e. 

Local reádm . SOe per Boa.
M oofte ___ 4 .«

MM—
nOMtlao op te  tb s  é b u tte r , «tenrtlnf or ropatadoc 

.''tkm  or eorpocmthm «hld» wmj oocor In tho eotanms 
wfll bf gbdly oorroetad upon teine teooght 

to tho ottmtion ot t t e  editar.
I pobUeter to BOI xwpowftle far eopT oaaiHioDs or tn»fraphleal enron 

aap oecar otter thBD to oorreet ttem  in it e  next IMM after it is 
to hle otteàtloiL »*>* hi no cose doro tte  oobteter teld hteeelf 

Cor ik inofii ftoihor than tte  m oont recetred br blm for octiul 
tte  iRor. T te lifb t io rcMnod to njeet or edit eli 

casj. Aiforlkin t erdere «re «ocepted oo tUe beile enly. 
o r  TBB A880CXA1XD PBS88 

le entitlod escbterely to tte  me for rqwbUcetion 
ÉQ tte  toeel neve piinted in ttaie nev^epcr. u  wcU ai gU AP. neve

diqiatctei.
ng lite  eC pqbdcatloa all o tter m atten herein alio reeerred.

FoUow pe*c« with all men  ̂ and holiness, witBout 
which no man ahall see thè Lord . . . —Hebrews 12:14.

\PubUc H elp  For A  Public Problem
Thia year the American people are being asked for 

the-first time to contribute to the fight of meclical science 
against heart disease. The campaign is being conducted 
by the American Heart Association, a group made up 
largely of specialists.in diseases of the heart and blood 
Tesselg.

The association’s' program is as broad as its appeal. 
It aims at expanding research, professional education, 
public education and community service. One particularly 
important aim, it seems to us, is to establish a greater num
ber of local heart associations. The eventual goal is,a 
local association in every sizable city and rural area.

' These local sproups would have access to new l^owl- 
edge and new activities developed by the American Heart 
Association. Ideally—and. it may be hoped, eventually— 
the millions of “heart cases” throughout the country would 
at last receive highly professional diagnosis, treatment 
and care.,

That! at present, is a distant goal. It cannot be 
reached without a lot of work and a lot of money., Heart 
disease today cauMs one out of three deaths in this coun
try. These ailments are not, of course, confined to middle 
age and beyond.

•  •  •
Rheumatic' fever is one of the deadliest of children’s 

diseases. In ^ ^ w  York City, over the 1942-46 period, 
rheumatic fever annually killed more than 10 times as 
many children as infantile paralysis, meningitis, whooping 
cough, measles, diphtheria and scarlet fever combined. 
Yet it remains one of childhood’s least-understood and 
worst-cared-for afflictions.

Great discoveries remain to be made in the cause and 
prevention of the various heart diseases. They probably 
will be made, bat it will take time and money for research. 
Better treatment for sufferers from heart disease, and some 
relief from the worry and hopelessness that accompany it, 
are surely possible. But they will require time and money 
for professional and public education.

Yet at present the funds available to fight heart dis
ease as a publle enemy are pitifully inadequate. In recent 
years voluntary agencies for tuberculosis and infantile 
paralysis have received 400 times the money, and cancer 
agencies 100 times the amount, th a t the American Heart 
Association has had to work with.

This is not the public’s fault. The public has not 
been asked to help before. But now that the call has come 
the American people will surely heed it. Millions suffer 
from heart disease. Millions more have friends and rela
tives who are sufferers. Heart disease is an intimate and 
unwelcome acquaintance, as well as a national health and 
economic problem.

The amount that the American Heart Association 
seeks is modest, as such things go. It is asking from the 
public less than |760,000.

From Now Until November Second S

Iraq Premier Flees

S A , iff  ̂  ̂ i-i '■ 's \  X*
■Í  ̂  ̂  ̂V  ̂ Í

¡Only Yesterday
Several million Americans, by conservative estimate, 

will feel like congratulating Mrs. Shirley Temple Agar on 
the birth of her new daughter. But moat of them aren't 
going to feel any surge of grandparental pride when they 
do so.

Why, it can’t be more than a couple-of years at the 
most since Shirley was hoofing and singing on the screen 
as a golden-ringleted three-year-old. Couldn’t be some of 
US are getting old, dpuld it?

One pf the best meals of all could be made.up of the 
items crow d out on the menus.

. — 1-----------;___________________
Many a blonde is dyeing to meet a man who prefeiri 

brunettes.

/(NBA Telei^teto)
fic-Premler 8«3fed Soleh Jmbr, right, fled .ta  disguise by «Ir from 
TTsns-Jordsn, escaping possible reprisals from countrymen who were 
angered by an alliance he signed with the British which failed to 
realize “the national Isms of Iraq.” The worst rioting in thè nation's 
history has claimed 14 lives, with S5 persons Injured. This photo 
was taken after the Brltish-Iraq treaty was signed in Portsmouth, 
England. British Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin, left, and Bayed 
Jabr, then »premier, admire the mace of the Royal Mivy, just after

the signing In January.

d ^ a ^ j/c o n J  and

A n á w e ró

Q—What distinguishes a .cathe
dral from a church?

A—Any building used for wor- 
shlif Is called a church. The word 
cathedral comes from the Latin 
“cathedra.” which means the offi
cial throne of a bishop. Therefore, 
a cathedral is technically the 
bishop's cluirch.

Q—Where Is* the f^rcy Williams 
Home for Actors?

Counsgi
■ORnONTAL TBSTICAL
l.f  Pictured 

Presidential 
adviser 

14 Hebrew 
teacher 

25 Registering 
device

I t  Abstract being 
17 Sexless 
I f  Note of « 

Guido's scal^
20 Fruit dr'mk
21 Testify
SHe U----

White Houw 
counsel

22 BCale child 
24 8eK 
25CoBie In 
ItU ndoees 
tOAnent 
itS u d fo d  •
22 T rem ió

UNtete
M Tem cw (eb^) 
4 11er (oooA. 

form)
42Fraplict ' 
tlO fllee o(i Prie«

IFold
2 Former 

Presidentiel 
candidate

3 Missing
4 Rubidium 

(symbol)
5 Friendly *
•  Horse's rump 
7 Apollo's

mother
•  O iills ' 
fF te n t

10 French (ab.) 
llD an irii 
12 .______

IT

Aaaw»r t* PmvImm Pani*

u w s t»  ;i i(:jnn:i
<•- -- ksF t r j

-t Í J f .  ic tirtn
BMiiMii r*:f V

HIIIH  LSJlr̂  ir.'i'i
UfHlrU %S

1

* • .

ST -

t r
e

13 Speaks slowly 
ItE y e  (Scot) 

.28A g e ' .
27 Color
28 Mineral rpdc 
2f T v
22 Leather strips 
22 Go to,bed 
24Abecoindad 
28 Ideal state
37 Leave

"ir

tioB. (eb.).

:u

28 Deletes 
42Le«rb out 
42 Get up
44 Weapons
45 Throw
48 U fe guard 

(eb.) .
47 Lampreys 
52 Call (Scot) 
M OrM dphad 

(Scot). 
W lir- Ul M

Stanton News
STANTON — Lt. and Mrs. BUI 

D. Smentek and their chUdren, 
George Lee and Steve, of Keisler 
Field, Miss., visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blocker and 
family of Monument, N. M., visited 
here over the weekrad.

Mrs. P. M. Bristow, Sr., of CaU- 
fomla la in AbUene visiting her 
nephew. ValUwx Laird, who was 
Injured in an ainUane crash here 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllard Turner and 
chUdren have moved to Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Howard and 
their son moved to Midland recent
ly-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis of 
Odessa visited Mrs. Davis' mother, 
Mrs: Clara Atchison. Simday.

Alex Harris of Caliiomla, a form- j 
er resident of Stanton. Is visiting 
his sister and her family, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Chuck Houston. i

Mr. and M n/ Jack Turner and 
Larry of Midland airport visited 
here Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Dale and family 
visited Dale’s father in Ralls over 
t te  wedeend.

Frances Rhodes, a student in 
Texas Tech, was here over tte  week
end with her parents.

Capt. Pat N. Howard, son of Mr 
and Mra. W. A. Howard, baa bean 
selected 4o attend the fourth claaa 
(rf the Air Tactical School of Tyn- 
dale Airbase. Florida. Mrs. Howard 
is tte  daughter of Mr. and lArs. 
fUtiry Rayford of Stanton.

J. 8 . Long of AbUene was In 
Stanton recently.

L. A. Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Baker, was married at tte  

hama of hla parents to Miss Lone 
aAti Raeee of Cottonwood, Artaona, 
Januaiy 22 by tte  Rav. Mr. Hawk
ins. T te newlyweds are restdlng In 
Oolorado City, where Baker is em
ployed with the REA.

Prank Roquemore and Raymond 
Bennatt left Satusday for Presidio.

l o o r s  $ 3 9 J I  ap
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California spends more than any 
other state on a per capita basis for 
education.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If you bovo OR olcobolk 
problom , wo con kolp yonl 

B n  SM. MVtead Texas

Just A nived!
Combination of

Nylon and 
Woven Plastic

SEAT  
COVERSI

IN
•  WINE
•  BLUE

In Lni^'Ploid

A—Pine Acres, founded in 1923 
and endowed by ‘ the late Percy 
WUUams, is at East IsUp, Long 
Island. It is on a 50-acre estate 
and accommodates 45 veterans of 
the stage.

• 00
Q—What was the ultimate fate 

of the fabled Kilkenny cats?
A—They are said to have fought 

until only their tails were left.

O—Who first • use« rthq word 
noramlcy”?

A—President Warren Harding, 
in his 1920 Presidential campaign.

Q—Why dlS Gandhi begin his 
campaign of token clvU disobedi
ence?

A—In 1940 Gandhi, seeking a 
method of campaigning for the in
dependence of India without em- 
barraMlng the British war' effort, 
decided upon the method of “token 
civil disobedience,’* since under 
the Defense of India Act it was 
forbidden to preach pacifism.

The little Island of Yap is really 
four islands set close together.

PLYM OUTH
A U TO M O illiS '

Chiyslor Corpo^rrHon

♦ » i

Rston Rhg $8t8
e«B«v»uAi aetM a u o .
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Gl's D etfare  
Isnt Enough

By DAVH> TATUM MARO  
AP Ws—fia t e es W H te

MBW YORK—Btnoe the end of 
tte  war more then one and one- 
quarter aaUlkn Teterans have swel
led the ranks of students’ ln col
leges and pnivenlttai in ttds ooun- 
tiy  to the bunting point 

Row thoee ex-eervioomcn sobelst 
What ttey think of their Instnw- 
tk»; vocetipoal choices and extie- 
cun1eiilar<acttTiyae hae beeo made 
tte  sobjeA of a natkmwkle study 
planned by a natknal ewnmtRn* 
appointed by the Amerioen Ooern- 
-dl oo ROmtian. financed by tte  
Disabled American Tetcrana.

The committee found that the 
avenge total monthly •»piirw  of 
single veterans is $106.13, or 842J2 
more than tte  888 aUotted to him 
by tte  Veterans Adminlstratkm. 
Married students spent 8175JS but 
reoetved only 880, a difference of 
I8S.38.

To make ends meet the commit
tee reports, many veterans work 
during school termy and Bummer 
vacatlona. Of tte  more th u  ooe- 
third employed. 93 per cent earned 
from 810 or leae to |90 e term. 
Earning« of tte  remaining •  per 
cent ranged from 111 to $106. Wives 
of M per cent of tte  married stu
dent veterans work to supplement 
their' husbands* incomes.

*rhe enswers to whet tte  vete
rans think of their instruction, the 
oommlttea reports, range from 
“average** to “very good" with ap
proximately 8 per cent oonsldering 
their teaching “Inferior” or “very 
poor.”
Vets Are Mere Matare

A majority of the veteran stu
dents. the committee says, feel 
that educational standards in their 
institutions actually had been 
raised as a result of the tremend
ous growth in enrollment. In
creased competition among stu
dents, their greater maturity and 
present day higher ctdlege en
trance requirements, “more and 
better professors” and a larger se
lection of new courses” were some 
of the reasons advanced.

Veterans are more serious than 
non-veteran students, the coinmlt- 
tee finds. They are more «nature in 
their approach to rollege studies, 
have more practical and deHnlte 
goals and realise more fully the 
value of the educallonel program 
which they are now undertaking.

The report shows that only 35 
per cent of the veterans now emxd- 
led in colleges and universities have 
changed voeatianal plans they 
made before entering the armed 
services. The greatest change was 
fopnd among the disabled veteran

SU bsistance  
For
stadenta, with 48 per cent of fnar- 
lied' atudents In this group ««d 43|) 
per eent éf akigle studem« enrolled 
in pkognune leading to oocope- 
tional goals different than thoee 
they had prior to tte  war. AH but 
«.few  veteran students in coQege 
are aatislled with the progreas they 
are making toward their choeen 
vocations.

Tte study diows that more thM< 
one-half the former OIs take UtUe 
pert in student organiaaOoos apd 
eetlvitiea outside the classroom. In 
most cases ttey do not have suf
ficient time or are not Interested 
in sudi acttvltiea.

Dean E. O. WUliaznaon of the 
University of Mlnneeote acted as 
chairman of tte  committee. Ralph 
J. Strom, formerly of the Veterans 
Administration, was director.
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Besuttfal New Deska, CbMìn, Cabl- 
Dcia, Drafting TaMes, Sameegraphs, 
Cheek Wrtera, Safee, SeuBdScriber.

FILE FOLDERS

Howard Sales Co.
WEST TEXAS’ FDOCST PRINTING 
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Wuidshiclds aad w«-»a- 
dowssre the spectacte 
of TOUT car...W h ea  
bfoacn or cracked, dtey 
arc a definite hazard— 
Tistoo is te paired.
uMACi TBWiaeu «na

SAFETY , 
GLASS

A UmimslMt glass that 
provides greatee p ro-. 
tectioa frees the dsager 
of broken, dying pieces.

ftosapr n d  efideaf^ 
service, siwsys.

MID-O-TEX AUTO 
GLASS 'COMPANY

Specialised Auto Glass Rqdaca- 
ments — Free Estimates.

2423 W. Indiana PhaM .lpgi

BATTERY GETTING WEAK?
Our SINCLAIR Fast Charger will bring it 
back to life quickly -  while your battery 
is in your car. Jokes about a half hour.

We Sen 
G ate B attete iP/'/Ve /Vi Today

« «

I t takes loog hours of practice to master 
m plana keyhoard. And shout the only 
tÌBM hoys and girV COB And to work on 
th d r m ode Imions is after sdiool, late 
in dte aftecnooeu This means that hodi 
th t quality and amount mi U ^ittnf is 
▼kaliy i a ^ r t a n t f  io r  tn  socceesfully 
read OMteical soaics, the student must 
ace the notes deeriy.

To make sure that your diiidrea have 
enough of the right kind of light fo r 
hooM study assignments and music les
sons or for {day and relaxation, make 

*sure that every socket has a bulb latge 
enough to provide adequate illumina- 
»lo« and that dwdes arc so fiv*d rh*» 

«gjan« ia elim inated. Remember, 1 with 
Better lig h t they will hove Better Sight.

^ i t t v i ' M P T Y  S O C K ' I  T S
ifBcd out hunp 
waBit doeats.

RH all em|ity aedtets and replace bofnad out hunp 
bulbo. -Do away wkh hlacfced-m

far. height cheetlul

7 f i u  R I O H T  f I Z I  S U L I S
U ,. lb. rift, 
to ha «Iona ta

bulb for the Ugbtiaf |eh  
ka auf« yaw hava tha bast

f i y  t S A R S  B U L B S

.V
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Mary Btaim (Itft) aad patkot: **T1m txflltiiic r">

H1W TOIUC —(NXA)— 8ome- 
where today a  boy to happily play- 
If«, Stoftepa baakatball. If  It were 
not n r  Mary R. Brown and her 
aaBMra, he m lfht hare been blind 
in  oaa eye.

The boy had Injured hto eye 
in a  baitortball cane»

* ^ e  took a senee of deep pic- 
tarea c t what teemed to be a 
growth on the retina and tent 
them to a  famout tpedaltot in

* ^ th  nothing to go on but these 
eelored elklae. magnified and thrown 
opdo a  acreen. he recommended 
preearrlng the eye. Well, in time 
the growth went away and the boy 
aUn h a t hto tight. 
iBtpertairt Week 

Mrs. Brown Jumped from pho
tographing her own ton a t a child 
to  cotnmercial i^ to g rap h y  to tpa> 

in  the m y  complicated 
of the human e y e - 

exciting work a camera- 
can do and the most impor- 

the Hew York Bye and 
B ir Ihfinnary.

W ith her tpedal retina camera, 
whtoh utee the lent of the eye it- 
eelf to  create the correct  focal 
length, the can photograph the 
fttados of the eye—the area deep 
wlttkhi th ii delicate mechantom. 
B ran  the colored aUdee from such 
pieturee torgeont can study the ills 
t h ^  affect lig h t 

Mrs. Brown, a thy, attractlTe 
hat made It possible for

eye surgeons to terer optle M m s. 
cut out cancerous ttoeuto. or make 
corneal transplants surely and 
safely to tare or restore sight

“Many persone tn a ttd  here for 
eye trouUe, have taken the pto- 
turee beck to other lands where 
their own eye spedaltote can eee 
what further treatm ent to neoee 
sary,’* she says.

“Not only- do we take pieturee 
here that make ft poaslblc for sur
geons elsewhere to help In diagnos
es but we teach opthalinoloctots to 
take their own pieturee.”

The photographic taehniqnee Mra 
Brown has developed today are 
being used to toaoh tye spedaltots 
In the^ Philippines and India as 
well as m UB. medical schools 
and hospitals.

LABfP GLOBS TUBNOYSE 
SEEMS TO BE SLOW

IBERIA. MO.-<4V-Mrs. a  . 
Wall bought a lamp globe the 
other day to replace ‘ one riie 
bndee. I t was the kind you have 
to wash every day, especially if 
the lamp sm(Aeo a Uttto. Mrs. 
Wan doesn’t  buy a globe vei. 
often. In  fact she hadn’t  bought 
one for more than half a century. 
She had been uMng the earns 
globs f(w M ysars.

The Medical Regtotor of England 
contains the names of more than 
1,000 women doctors.

V/

on
y y .' t

»to o isd
Of ooEtoé ■ gtwytooiör. bool’ the

to tha m k ^ o f R ai
Whss tha'g|igE i,w ag'«l Ito putìt 
X notovtt a totophena sail i# to  
Jeatob ^Oohaa of • Wsoator, OlEa. 
Joa.^oaniDi troto .Wooalar, atoad 
ma to gst Itoa a Machad tuthsy 
and ahto R eto to htoa tag M m  
Taarto,lks.

X iiad to saptoto to Itoh that ws 
vara toowad to. «ad dss aald. 
"Wan, Just so tha can went ba a 
tohdloaa. hw ito«  brldta hand for 
pato* And R*s gdICa an intic sating

BA.
Aoa said. *X vaa confrontad «Iti» 

a proMam right eo tha opsning 
toad, bnt'I Rnaito playad tha flvt 
of «ia<toa from amaay. B u t won 
with the Jaek and rstunod the 
king of. ehtos, ototol» X «on «ith  
tbs eco.

I lo «  X tod an tha dtomands and 
wrto, and andad up «ith tha 

tight of eluhs and four of opadas 
in my hand, in  tha dan oy X bad 
tbs aea and qoaon of sp ate. Bast 
« ss halplsss. the gussn of 
chibo and kina-nina of soedM. ha 
had to make a discard. He tot go

IBB BBPpiai to-TETOTW .maum[K

Texas Congressmen Have Own Ideas On Cure Far fnf lotion r*# . A. .51« • • ...
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**CK wt didn't raatly want n now oar, but K was a nacas« 
aity» all our fiiandg wart raving about th tfra r*

A I T Swrsss
♦ •M2♦  •2

4AQI 
WK74 
♦ AQ 
toJfV42

♦  K J t 2
2

♦ JIOI
♦ 7
♦  K Q to t

♦  104 
W A Q f
♦ KJlOfIS
♦  AS

R ubber-N eilher vwL 
a Weal Narto BmI

Pasa 2 to  Itoae ,
Peas 2 ♦  Doublt

r. Peas • ! ! .? . Pass
II

the queen of clube and my eight- 
m ot «ae good. I  «an the toet trick 
la  dummy with the ace cf s p a te  

“Now don’t  haag^up,” saM Joa. 
*lf I  he4 boon sitting North X sun 
wouM bava playad t t  a t tot no 
trump. And if Bast had openad 
tha ktog of «uba, I  would have 
mada tha oootraet.'*

Wen. i t  waa Jom  nmnay « t  
wort tollcteg on. sa I  said. **An 
right go ahead. ”

*1 would, arto tha fliat olnb trito  
hi duBsmy «Rh the aeo, eash’th t 
« X .diamonds and tk n a  haart 
trlchs. NO« I  would ba down to 
tb s oigtii cf eluhs and taro m a te  
in dummy, and tha sea quaao of 
m a te  and n  ohih la  tha North 
hand. X threw East in  with tha 
sight o f 'jM li and he hee te  toed 
aoray from m  king-Jato.of m ad«  
iato n y  usa aneen.'*

Joe Wie rlp it. Otar ne trump 
can be made from oRbsr side.

QUICK CHEW
CHICAOO iM) M m  Chew, a t 

20, wae tha “grayboard** of tha 
rasant graduattag, etom at Pmgar 
B lib * Pohool but h i s  record 
showed that ba wos a fast sma 
with a  book. Hs didn’t  start to 
grade eehool until he was 13. 
Then he whlmsrt through the 
eight g r a te  in double tima end 
finlsbed in four yean.

of Australia's 
of surfaoa saR

B ytEZ B A E LB r
WASRXNOTON ^  (P) — Ib ia a  

msmhsm of Oongrass, odilla sgiusd 
th a t only a  Soiomoo has tha apa> 
«ors to IpflaUon, stffl bava scasi 
Idats of thsir o«n abool tba preb-

Beflsd duuB, tha typical'v is« is 
tb it:

Els yoaa af war and
ttoa bava cw 
a t«  «hfla buUdlag ima& 
elroalallon cf 
not caught up wM»
— mora produeUoB to tha*ana»

That'S '«over stanpllfleatleb” cf 
tha yrobtoras, sovwal TSxas'W b* 
grmraiin aald. but tb s bsst th m . 
couU do in  only a  pangraphy to  
two.

■ore a r t thoughts of THmw 
avsItoWs for oommsnt:

Psnstnr Torn Oonnally: *Xh tbs 
dtotoibsd eondltions foUowlag ths 
w sr R was tnevRabla th a t Inila- 
ttonary foresi «lould operata, 
ths world gets down to 
again and prodadng and 
tog. Inflation will begin to 
No Hard. Fast Bale

*Xt to difftoult to ÌMJ down any 
hard and fast rato of aetton to 
mset tbsss sconcante nmds. Votan« 
tary aotkn by our psepla to purr 
ehasa oody tha a b s ^ ta  nsosssltlss
tofwt mmko AAOiiliAIT M C llilO it
win. X btoeva. teltlato a  downward 
movement in Inflated prloee.”

Senator W. Leo O lhm lal: *Moet 
of the to"*“«" Is the vesult of 
the of the New Deal to
create toflatlon ao they might then 
propose more of their serewy ideas.

•xTha beat remedy X know vreold 
be for the people to dean bouse 
In Washington.“

House Minority Leader 8am Ray
burn of Bonham: 1  don’t  know 
the answer myself, and I  don’t  know 
Anyone odio dose. I ’m not mueh'<m 
any more controls, but I  do thlito If 
the Prssldent had bean glvon au
thority over strategie materials R 
would ham  helped greatly.“

Hop. Patman of Texarkana: “I t’s 
a conspiracy among the big bank 
srs to Inerease totowto ratea, ^  
I’m afraid they have soone help 
to*»«*« the governme n t I t will make 
t o ^  hard to g e t etto  building 
and oauea a depreeel cn 1 think the 
Justice Deparbnent should investi 
gate the big banking totersete and 
nntoa ’am o u t”

Rep. Tom PlekeU of Palestine : 
“The cause of Inflatloo is an over- 
abundance of purebaslng power and 
an undertnpp^ of consumer goods.
Z don’t  know how you’re going to 
get enough produeUoit If X did Fd 
patent ths Idea and gto rich.”

Rap. Gene Wertsy of Shamroofc 
to the Panhandle, who aw ed  on 
the Houes Postwar Planning Com- 
mRtea: “Our coanmlttae was unani
mous on thsse points: “Tbsre’s toe 
much nvmey snd not snough things 
to buy.

“Before the war ended, we re- 
wtet* price eontrola be kept

m  vaitoui Itotns until there «as 
a  katonra of- supply and deonaiui. 
B id  they keen retatoad, as d l^  
tptotful as tb iy  are, wu «ould not 
ba to tha h ^ tiy  Inflatleneiy pod* 
tton wuYa to po«. Super to an ex- 
ampia of a  ocaatuodRy whara oot»> 
trois «WU ratolnsd. «IBi good lu- 
suNs.

H ederatloe *et eontroto adght 
halt tha qRnd. but tha rsal omtl« 
doto to work and produettott th m s  
bava, bMQ' rseent prioa rsdaeUons 
what« supply to eatohtog up .-as 
with nMUos.-1- would gosM « t)o  
tdwul bait «ay to this mattar of 
rsoMbtag a  btuomca.**'

Bap. J . M, Ooenba of Bmumont, 
“A tiiHiyi en lv

tha main to aearoity of
oommodlttoo and a  Mg demand.

*Thls'pe»ooBl «tperta ius m as- 
t n t e  how dMrtagas affect ptieae, 
aoA also ho« mcncmoly to a  fae
ton We teoku. th t gnse top to our 
be# coffee perculstoc. Ah ordtoary 
pcgcolsto» top can be bought a t a 
dUte star«,'tw o for •  ecats. This 
top to of a  smaller elie, and after 
a  len t aaareh .l finally found ona 
—tout R cost 40 cente.'* 
fcpply, Deaeand, gaye Began

Rep. Ctork Thoanpeon of Gal
veston: *Tm much ooncem ed for 
t&q mom orbo has diildron snd most 
buy milk for thorn. Fm idsd to see 
prices breaking, and b ( ^  it’s a 
sign th a t better days ara absad. I

to tha probtem; tt  Ì  dM Fd Ha prato-
dent.' -V

wason far tnflaticin to that ttis 
PMyd la «raater tomi ttia 
isld our'pftosms ihipnBnIa 
atosd forees Uhd to  BBsoptoo ooph- 
trtos la cartodxtfy a faetor. - 

“Bbm wrmer * ,
tha.orar appeara now to be diaap- 
patotog. fili a good M m  « h n  
Miami night club epsrators kagto 
to ooanpiain. bseauss Ifs evld«»ea 
tha prsBBurs oC that klnd oC mcoiay to l lf^ .-  ‘ - ' '
..Rsp^Omar' Boilasoo of AwLó%; 

“iupply and dsmand to golng to 
govem. Thatk logie. Tbsco msy bo 
numerous tosments snterlng tote

tote tha picture. Of oouno. cose of don’t  protond to  know tha solution tha picture, «ich ab m bikst mani-

. ih 4 » -

ftéjmAWmrrOÊ CAIJF.-
rtaa Ooiporal Btorttng • B. •
U . of Austin. Ttoii A dtod of 
Jurtoa^tetorad «hen

»—UIUU^

floe said another Martne 
toad «Did a  Navy m a t  kl 
21 men ware injured «1 
LVT%
««ampsd Jei 

DaDey dtod
t e d  «toar. ^

pulatloia and  jsn i olii Mol» ad ̂  
ttone by Mg tS S aiA O d lab c to  '
real , a p a te  »  t o t e  TÏMlhcMqi^

O U R  B O A R D IN G  M O U S E  w iH i M A J O R  H O O P L E

HOLorr.^
• n w r

PüTlMS

A R Ìm « l A i iH c t

by tba ah’ and
oaan « a y  u 
Mown mtond.

to drtod

’H ut Bay best ’Oateb’ thto mcrn lng 
orois the Chedeer Cab X caught, t o  
fto  hare e a ily r
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"A t lo t« I atmnd htra tnd wateh than» drillln|̂  mg 
tooth stops aching!**

BU Y BALD RID GE'S
ILA C K W ELL B EO ly D ISTRIIU TO ES. Bread!

R E D  R Y D E R F R E D  H A R M A N

tototeSrM»sassM«bk«Maaaip.sia
**Forhapt I dofiYtmdartlaiitf tho valut of momt* ^  How 
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M ★  * ★  BUSINESS WHEEL'S SLIPI>ING?,.v;;:. CLASSIFIEDS <jtVE TfiACTION! CALL 3000
fj

- W f t b ' s  W h o  f o r  S e r v i c o ^

CONSULt YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

«BMP' W A N flD , in i â L B
"vE555r~55p5*TS-

In j f  whtu A^  ,̂1̂ ^

aw itb

Ud'kMP
.M lk and woomI  0*0100.ioe

«er

o a BAMO 8EBVICB WATSB WBXB
TEXAS ABSTRACT 

IW . CO., INC
Compl«f» Abstracts 

0ns Day Ssrvies 
RJBa IMBXB. M ».

N. Colorado Phons 13Ĉ
, .  .  P. Ol box.%,,______

ild land A bstract Co.

irks, Barron & Ervin

B IC Y C LE ¿ h o p “

4  E. N. STRACENER
K «v T o n  PbMM SO W
icro M  • T “

. Vor <t|w tnt mad torel
y o r * 5 £ in w t aea ra tla o

and eUoa.Tor diUttad and 
aeptte tanka, pipa lliMa 
I paremant braatar 
l 6 k  B T Ilid T IS

ItED  M  BURLESON & SON
OONTRACTORB 

In  Sootb Martaimald PMaa U>l-H
«euada|̂ lon^m d taratine,

Ooinpaay,
I OOCAnC^r Df STBÜCffOÑ

|:h i l d  d e v e l o p m e n t
Ptm  Otada
Torr TOT 
loot W. Indiana

lÔdà siiAMNOé #AXDtö~
[Floor Sanding and Waxing

tAamraB v on  b b it  b t  boob

limmons Point ond Popsr Co.
VM A Mate Vbona l«n

E  J : W A LD EN
loor dandin< *  Vlnlahing

Phone 465-W
OHS DÉOÒBATION8

pholstsring and Slipcovsrs
MM. BA8XZ. HUUSOH 

MVT-B 4M WatM

SLIP COVERING  

M R l W . B. FRAN KLIN
I»  W. Waa TaL

La tM g

LATIHO 
An Weak oaah

"ÏBi8VÂ$DÎ5"

L7t to » J0 ; 
to I3TJ0. Wa 

aa trada* 
ra alaa give •>p-nsS--

C ity  M ottress Factory
IkoM u n  - in  A Mata
•AJMtIMI ÀNB ¥ S M É m r

„ P A P ER H A N G IN G  and  
P A IN T IN G

| i  axa. to par. SatlafartteB guaná 
Hd. tag eatlinetaa can
FR ED  L A C K E Y  & SON

PHONE T427
ta  mr am* mt to v a

PA P ER H A N G IN G
ÊÊÊÊTtm koaks kr reqaM

> A jPERH A 'N G IN G
Á M ÍIM G  and TEXTO N IN G

O u am teed

Phone 880-W  •
S. SA N D ERS

P iig e ro  EN G R A V IN G  

T fU ffio n  M cCreless
not V.a,’

o iC K j m i p xoT O H s n u i o i i o  
’ a s s T io s

*  P A I D  o a

boo¿ stock 0̂  %kll IÉmAm i

tu litm ire Plum bing Co.
M. Oolorado Ttmaa U i
n o r a s H — r-T —

FO R D EPEN D A B LE  
R A D IO  R EP A IR  W O R K

Trr Baaaehamps Badlo g » i loa Oepi. 
H. O. Banua—B arnei Mgr.

B EA U C H A M P'S
Ptaoaa 4M 21« B. Mala

kBPStOBBATM teBVrär
n o n e s

OWNBBa

C A F F E Y  A P P LIA N C E  C O
s u  K. UAin PhoDt UH

Von Vtoel

Dependable . 
Refriaerotor Service 

Genuine Ports
21 yaaia azparlanoa

B EA U CH A M P'S
Pbo. «M 2U  K. Mate
SBWINO BCACHXNX8

SEW IN G  M A C H IN ES
BZNTKD AMD BBVAZUD 

Motoca Vor Machlnaa 
A r m  «02 p. M.

Ph. 24S2-J MS B. Plortda

PBBB aattmato mada on eawtag ma>
fthlnaa All makaa rapalrad. Work guar- 
antaad. Oaaulna Singar parte need 
Singar Sawing Machina Oo. lU  §. 
Main St. Pbona 14SA

JEN N IN G S  
SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  

EX C H A N G E
Daalar for tha naw 

Saw-gam rotary. Kaw and uaad 
machlnaa for dellTary now. 
Motora. Ugbta aiul euppUes. Wa 
rapalr any maka of machina. 
Alib wtark la gnarentaad.

B IL L  JEN N IN G S
Phono 1415-W log A  Stain

'Stm

C A SH
prloaa paid for your old aew- 

China or racuum cleaner. Call
for appointmant.

SIN G ER  
SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  C O

m  S. Mala

g o r r  WATBE SEBTICB
PLBifTT eoftanara aaallabla now en  
rental beala Call 1SS2. Soft Water 
Bagvtea, Mirti and, _ l« a s .___________
C8BD ruKifinnuB

W A im O  TO BUT 
Bead Purnttura of AU K indi

W ESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TBA7I8 MATLOCK 

2M 8. MAIN PBOMB 1«S2

WABTBD: Utod fum ltutaL elothtag 
anytM ag o f ralua. Wa buy, aao 
trade, amaooeitu Sacood Band Sto 
Phone SIS. 2U  K W auT
CALL aa on aaytb tes you Bare to  oaO. 
Wa Ttadtatt Poa¿ toO . 202 A  Mate

FU R N IT U R E
Wa w m  Buy Tour Uaad Purnttura 

Sawing Machlnaa. Storaa, ata.

C IT Y  FU R N IT U R E  A N D  
M A TTR ESS CO .

41Y So. SCaln PBona IH t

VAt^tJVM CtBANERt

New Vacuum  Cleaners
-O E L IY B U D  MOW—

NaUwaiTy sdrertlaed Buraks tlis t 
«waam and poHahea In oos opsra- 
tloQ — snd OBB famous mq) 
clsanar. tha Premiar, In tanks sad
Hprlghta All makaa Qtod ClSaOtm
fuaraatsed.
An makss ssrrio td  to  Caotmy spse- 
ilcations for patrooa of TBsas H n 
tris Berrios Oo. in  tsn  townA

—a  y ean  tip s risnci» .

G. B LA IN E  LU SE
Pbona 2S00 or M

Sides Vacuum  C leaner C a  

Kirbys
far daUawy. 

and an attoek 
« awTiea aa aU

C . C . SID ES, Owner
aa lU S-J V. a  B es

H O O V ER  C LEA N ER S
MdKB BO 

AOOBPT BO
Per Aathortaad
H O O V ER

SALBB AMD BKBTI

G LEN N  M ILL E R
0 «  Pboo

EN G IN ES  STEA M ED  
C LE A N E D

Golnes Rodlotor Shop

Singer Vacuum  Cleanefk  
n o w  ovaiiable. Singer 
Sewing M achine Co. 115 
S. M ain , Phone 1488.

W A T ER  W E L LS  
D R ILLED

XrrltBtkMi WeSs TBstsd 
P rew ira Byatsm  Tnstallsd 

and serrlosd.
Barkelty W ater Byaiam . 

lA yns i t  Bowler Xrxigatioii 
PumpA

M IDLAND TRACTOR CO.
SOI So. Belrd  ̂ Phoos U i

__  oarttOeato
In paraoB. nC  W 't

BOiP wamUd  h a l b

raqulrad. Ap-

WAkHIlb a  good cem btnation ahoa ra- 
pair and top m tar. Por parUeulaia 

eallan : Brawatw  Boot Shop.

Meat here To lapf ant larpaat 
U f« Zaeuraaca Oompany la  Taaaa. 
salary and cotnmlaeloA Mo aiporl- 
aaaa rw ^ y aA Sea 0 .i D  Btouat. 220S

W A T ER  W E L L  D R ILL IN G  
A llen W ater W ell Service

SALBS ABD
Jet Puama and 

Syatoma for Boniaa. Dali 
Oemmrrclal 
ftaaaoiA  Pta. 
uoe B. A. S 'SS

BATBS AMD tMBOBKAXXOM
RATKS:

to a word a «ay.
•a a word twa daya 
THa a word tkraa daya.

MINIMUM CHAJtOBS:
1 day Ma 
I daya Ita,
I daya «•«.

CASH most aeeempaay all ardare far 
alaaalflad ads with s spaeiflad aombar 
at dsya far aaah ta ba Issartad.

CLABSiriBDS wtU ba saeaptad aatU 
!•:># s.m. aa waak dsya aad t pjn. 
Satarday, ter Suaday laauaa.

ERRORS appaaiiag la elaaalftad ada 
wtU ba eorractad wltkaat eharga by 
aetlea sirs* lauaadlataly after tks 
first taasrtlaa.

LODOB NOnCBB
Midland Lodge ko. «22 
AP and AM. Monday 
aranlng. Pab. A School 
7 JO; TOuraday arenine 
Pab. 12, stated maatlng. 
7 JO. Sbararood OWaal. 
W. M.. Oaorga Vanni' 
man. 8aey. Visiterà wal- 
eoma.

PUBUO NOTICES
BUT ’em by the sack at OaeU~ 
•Its cheaper that way.**
tABDS OP THANKS

wtah to  thank aU o f our kind 
draa. friands, and neighbors for

w
ralatl'
thstr many kind eipraaelona of 
sympathy and eondolanca dtirlng our 
recent baraaremant. Signad: M ñ. O. 
W. Oarrln and fam ily t 
Myrtle Wood.______________

Mrs.

PBESONAL

Y ES — W E  DO
Buttonholes, hmwatltchlng. balte and 
oorarad buttons. AU arork guarantoad. 
2« hour aarrlca.

SIN G ER  
SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  CO .
IIS 8. Main Pbona It
TBAN8POBTATION
WANT « or S Mngara who
transportation to and from C 
CaU to«8 for furthw Information.
LOST An d  po u n d  _  __ t
THB Fuller bruehman, Pbona 12^.
i o k f :  man's bio wn hillfold. Snap 

IT at Tueea Theater. $122.0h
____Pilot UoansA drlrari Beani .
aoolal sacurlty eard. BawarA OaU Jam
Martlng. Pbona St or IBIT-J._________
BBOWN. black, and whlta wire hatted 
tarrlsr puppla. Anewan to  
*~ruffy". fimM» oaU Mra.
X m ^~4  U founA_________
LOST: Naral saa bag. contatatag toe&  
w lto name PblUlp Cappadoauaa. Mtb 
MCB on bag. Lost batwaan P«BUaa 
VlUaga and Whlgbam BXaotrle. 
ward. CaU IIT or bring to  21S A  Lor- 
alna.
LOST: pair a t plastic rlnuaad _ 
ta brown laathar casa naar high  
aebool. BawarA Pbona 1322.

day momlna. 
O hio or call

LOST: chackad sulteaaa at lataraao- 
Uon of Oardan Cito Blghway and 
Clorardala Road. Sundi 
Pleaaa return 1310
2238-J. Baward._________________
LOST: brown aad whlta, part Chow 

ata. dog. BawarA Batura 
-Wiggly.

1 part 8M<
Ptggly-Wli _________________

LOST: yaUow-gold 7^«wM X l^  wrlat 
watch. No band. Iteoaa i n .  BIU
Pleldsr. __________________________
LOST: black fox fur aack plaea la  
front of Talaphona Bldg. Oml ISl-W  
or 70S W. S to ^ . Baward.
HELP Wa n t e d , fk m a lb

T ELEP H O N E  
O PER A TO R S  

W A N T ED

STABTINO SAIdiWIBi OP I3A00 
WEEKLY POH i-O A T WBBB

Most posttlopg psp gfedg Mho PMJU 
fy over iStAO wwkty s fis r  only •  
monthg* sgperlenns  m i s  h-daj 
week.
hiooeMtve s ils ry  tneresges aaeuze 
ligbcr eemtnge

P lesssiit aseoetales snd  surround- 
Ings, Id tsl worklnc condltionA Yso- 
.alons w ith psy snd  other s ttra e - 
UTS sencfiti.

CALI, OR SEE MRBL BOTH 
MAWWW OHIXP  OPSBATQR 
l a  BOOTH  w a  BPHDIO  PC.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

W A N T ED :
C A P A B LE  M A N  

«  ̂
for Job aa aarrloa managar. Must hava 
good autonoMla and truck aspect- 
anas. Oood bonua pcopoaltloB. Only 
sobar aad wlUlng werfesr. daaUsA 
Wrtto Bog «M'% Baportar TWagram.

ffinOTWSSrö
BtALE OH PBMALB

0>A

W A N TED

A man oy WOtnaa Oapabli of tsltlng 
eharga of our PayroU Dapartmant. A 
paraon exparlaacad ta payroU work, 
vartoua payroU taxas, eompanaatton 
tnauranea. ate., la prafarrad but not 
asaantlaL If paraon baa good office 
axpaclaoca or backgrounA Poaltlon 
paya waU to quallflad paraon and la 
pmmanont arith chanoa for adranca- 
mant. CaU 31S« or arrlta P. O. Box 
370. MUUanA Taxaa. Mr. A  D. John-

C A R L  B. K IN G  
D R ILL IN G  

C O M P A N Y

’ ’-2.1
,★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
fW nC oäätt waahtog m acifeír¿ar aalA 
Xpqune 8» IWl M. Mam. -
BAST arashara and trotMrs as 
O atyui Stora. »U W, WilL 
BBlAr n u loo  Bafrlgaratora at 
Oaparal atoTA M l W. WaU.
OOOO ~kagtag and 
StAQO. Phona211«-W .
2-yfBOB K anan Uving room aaatta.
____________W ashington_____________
CBOBLET ftbelaador. good onnim irS  y j o .  120e W. Tenn._____________
lOB 0ALB: eleetrte loa boR. If you 
naad one, tarn this one. Pbona MB. 
Oéáb apartmant-alBa . gaa rahjir 
MOfX). Oraan Pumltura.
Buy 'em by tha sack at Osett BlagV-^ 
~1U ch afa r that way.**___________
MUSICAL AND BADlO H

■plnat aonaola,
nklmL

PtANOe, naw and UMd 
sranA and UDrtghta of

atocg/M inr loeatlon a t show  
rooma at 21« K  Sth Btreet. Odaaaa. 
Phono 37«2, Armstrong *  Maaraa Mu
ele Company. (Pormarty If. A. Anoi-
strong Muela Co.)___________________
W BjL eared for uprlgM  piano. LoaaET 
tons. Wcaaonahla. 2215-W.
ELECTKICAL EQUIPMEMt,
8UPPLIE8 
BAàÒAlN: SSO 22-Tolt

fl

B'^GAINSf BARGAINS!
vmIu u  wAuapjns o s t ,  mmOHP« *
IBT Q U A L irr BHEBWIM-W I_ 
LIAMB HOUgE PAINT 84Jf OAL. 
UNBEXD B m A G B O N T  OZI« 
t u o  OALLOir.
PDBB OUH BPXBXlé'ÒW. TQ  
PKNXINB t u i  DAZIOir.

n  AUTOS POH BALK

BHEHWIN-WIZAAMB 
TRB t u o  OAL. a-OALT OAMH 
BEM-TOHB M  OAL. IM t « T . 
OUTSIDE BOUBB PAINT. WHIXH 
t u o  OAU«Otf (t-O A U  OAND

TImm priest fM dJor rturetton 
i t  ttúm ad only.

R C X :K W ELL BRO S. & C O .
lU  W. T k o t ' Phone H

aat of battarlaa. UMd 
Iron. fan. radio.
MUea. Taxaa
OOOD THINGS TO t X f

wtt UMit plank wttJa 
sad oaa year. On« 
K A. Ei gemayar.

»
PBTKB8 for aala. Cotton Plat Bead by 
School bouae. Pbona SOS-W-A W. M. 
LoekUr. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

sa a apaottl^BAKINO Angel Pood»3r.Pbona U39-

BABY 8ITTBB8 12
km X  keep ehildran in  my horns. Beat 
ears. CaU ei3.
MISCELLANEOUS SEAVICE 14-A

N O LEN 'S C A B IN E T  
SHOP

Gansral L int o f  C obinft Work 
W indows, Door FramM and  

Serssns
310 S. Dolías Phona 269

V E L V E T
A M ER IC A N  H O STESS

richer, smoother 
Ica Cream Packaged 

freeb In pints.

M idland Ice Cream  Stores
703 g. Hlwsy SO and «01 B. TerraU

LO O K  FOR T H E  
N EON  SIGN S

Buy 'em by the aaqk at OacU K lnge~  
"Ita cheaper that way."_____________
OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
FUBNITURB

WE HAVE 'EM
New and Uaed Typewrltera 
(office alxe and portablaa) 

Adtflnc MsclUnes
steel deaka. PlUng Cablneta. Chalra 

and Tablaa.
ROBERT H. PINE

107 N. Weatherford Phone S33
WEARING APPAREL U

W O M EN 'S EX C H A N G E

IROkiNO wanted: tM  A  Weatherford. 
CaU' 247-W.
LAWNMOWBR ■harpaned,
adjusted. tlJO . Plok-up and deUran, 
30c extra. CaU Zra OoU. Pbona lOM-R. 
WT g. Mate.____________________
ALL klnda of houM painting. Inter
ior and astanor. CaU ITfi.__________
n TLCN aad aU kinds of mending. 301

oUed and

K Dakota. Mra. L. J.Î5 T
Clark.

"Ita bhaapur that way,
ai^aedL K lnsa—

★  REhTTALS
BBMtöOMS 18
OäK  or tw o bedrooma tor rant. 6aU 
iM ^ -1  after 7 p. m. or aunday.
LAAo S  bodroom. adjotnlnx bath, 
autom atic araaher aaaUabla 
braakfact furnlabad. CaU 1364-R.
a p a r t m e n t s  FURNISHED 17
ftlRAOB apartmeat for one 
people. Cloaa in. I l l  W. Cblo.
BOU8ÉS-]

or two

FURNISHED I t
Ñ iW  two-room fum labed beuaa with  
bath for rant. 130S 8. Colorado.
HétíSBS-UÑFURNISHED 28
Wil l  rent S-room bouaa to buyer of 
furnltora. T-S12. Midland Army Air 
Plaid.
O m C B S , BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 31
CPPiLig apaoo for rant. AU or part M 
1230 aq. ft. dleldad Into S rooms or In
to flunae aa daatrad. Alr-oondltloaad. 
Steam heated. CaU Lee DurrML Craw- 
ford Hotel Rldg., phone 221A 
O P T itit epaoe for rant. lA iry Aum -
Mde. 20S M. Mato. Phone 1337.______
DOWN town offlca apace for rent. 
T. Paul Barron'e leather good «toca.
WANTM> TO RENT___________ »
PBRMAMKNT fam ily daalra fhrnkhed 

apartment. OaU No. 2000 W. K

TOTTNÒ eoupia-Ex O L need apartment 
or room wnh kitchen prtTllagaa. Fb.

V  you bava a dtralUng to rant 
or laaaa or sail. furnWhad or 
unfurulahod. a t  rsaaooablo 
ratea aad are looktac for good 

taaanta,
OaU or w n ta i 

L  K  Reid
H8« ' P . a  Bos 1M8

BoyV aulte-glrla and womena dn 
Bklrta, a\Uta and ooata. A few  
coata. BxeeptlonaUy low prleea.

103 SO U TH  "D "
Pbona 4SI or SIS-W

fur

POULTRY. SUPPLIES

BEST QUALITY
B A B Y  C H IC K S

Buy youra now and get them  started. 
Purina Peeda-Poultry Bqulpoaent 

Wa OeUear
WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY
B a st^ w a y  SO ^  Ph. 20n
300 WRITB leghoma for sale, 
each. J. O. McMorrla. Taraan.

«1.23

PETS «0
COCKER Spaniels. AU colors. Bacel- 
Isnt for brasdsts. Beautiful pata. TO to 
100 champions In backgroiind. Psdl- 
paa on request. Mra. Jim  SoTaU. SIS 
Poplar. Abflene. Texas.

eprlngar span-RBOI8TERKD ^ lU h  
lei pupa. User and w] 
eludas national 
Caniao.

hite; pedigree In- 
cbamplona. «00 N.

T ow  shopping guide 
Clamlfled Adyertlalng.

to  ral use la

FEED, h a t , g r a in
HEOARI for aale. A. C. Tetnert. 
mllee Bouth Valley View BehooL

«1

MISCELLANEOUS «S
3’ REINER OeclUoaeope and up-to- 
date tube and aet teeter, good eondl- 
tlon . 2100 W. W ashington after «J0 p.
m .
Buy 'em by the rack at CeeU Klnga ■ 
"Its cheaper that way."_____________
SMALL table raw with dado 
Angle Iron table. «30.00. 1409 ’ 
Phone ISBl-J.

Y E L L O W  P IN E  
LU M B ER  C O .

U n  R  Rlway M
y a r d  p r ic e s  '

1x8 to  1x8 a l d l R K  KUa
dried ..................................... U lto
No. 1 Setected hardwood Soar-
lag  ...............................................
No. 2 Hardwood Vtoortag . . . I to

IxS to 1x12 8. L. ............... - . l i e
1x10 aad 1x12 Boidng . . . . U l i #  

Aaaorted Doors aad 
Hardware

LUMBER WROLBBALB BT
TBUCK LOAD

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRB
PtELO PBNCB 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT SHDraLBB 
BOLL BRICK SXDINO 
•0-LB. ROLL ROOrXNR 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINB CABDIKTS 
DRAXNBOARD8 
PLYWOOD
LUMBBR OP ALL KINDS
IN8ULAT1DN

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y

WmO.

1841 dwaiuÉat Bpeetal baiato ApoÆ Sedan. Good ggg
Phone 83n-W. « *
r5K Tm rsr^sr-asr-sssrsP

tâUÎM
O do, after « p.

ooupa :«or. sala
«OB H.

OR ^UBBD. OARS HER OUR 
STOCK TODAY.
88 P ted  TDdor, B tas RAM .
«• Ptavd.TRdor, TBa RAH 
4$ Cbsv. 4 dr. TWe-TtBS BAH
41 Ford 4 dr. R aster
48 ChtTrolri 4 dr. Black RAH
42 Old«. 4 dr. Radio A H ester 
38 F ord '«  dr. Radio A  Haator - 
28 Ford 3 dr. H eater

Midland Bales Oo.

, ‘ 'M K E &  BO B"
lU  K  W an Pbom  SOI

ttee POMTIAC aedaa. kaoetiant ooa- 
dltioiL See at «01 W. WaU.
1040 NASR «mhaaaadiiirr

V \  /vW—  ̂'
P<m SALB

N EW  H O M E.
with

Ota, Jc_
% SSTt_______

' «88.00 par moath.
B A R N EY  G R A FA

Rtaifor

HOUSES FOR SALE

A

aad
beater, priced to aeU. CaU 2«7A
« B e B r n Œ E C T r î ô r "
SALE 87
104« P M D  traetor. Some equtpment. 
Reeeonable. 1007 8. Port Worth.
103« CbeTrolet. radio and beater. Mew 
turn aad battery. «00 8. Baird.

G R A V E LY
G A R D EN  T R A C T O R  ‘

For 3« yaara the beat garden tractor 
on tha market. It baa «-h.p. arith two 
apeada forward and rararaa. IT d lfft- 
raat attachmanta are oTaUabla. 
Oraraly. Texas. Inc.. 1213 North Main 
Arenue. 8an Antonio, Texas.
TRALXKRS. TRAVEL COACHES 
FOR 8ALB 68

K S C

"Pay Otoh 
Ä FrontColocado 

FRRTIUZBf
Phono m

A RM O U R'S F E R T IL IZ E R
Por lawns and ahmba. Reooomloal
aaxy to uaa. Lang-teettng. A ni 
Armour prodoet for lawna 

TELVRTQRXBf
W ILLIAM SON & GREEN

Psad-Parm A  Ranch Simgllaa 
112 South Baird rSaam U

bá¿'h 2LoRb
bouaa. Pirat 
710 N. Mate.

Factory 
claaa condition.

trail or 
««XhOO.

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES POR SALE 71

★  FIN A N CIA L '
MONEY WANTED H

N EED  $5,000.00
w in  pay 13% on your InToatraaat. 
good aaciuity. a m anufacturing prop
ortion .

B O X 403
Reporter-Talagram

OIL LAND. LBA8BS
oH aT
irlng e

O PPO á'ñjN ITIBS
grooary atora and niachat 
1 W. WaU.

8BB A. L. Bowlaa. Ada, Okla.. far at- 
tractlra drt deals requiring action.
BUSINESS “

«11

G A R A G E FO R  S A LE
Doing food bustnaaa tn good loeatton. 
One thnrd leea Uct nrlee on praetleally 
new eqatem ent ana half nrwe on ao- 
ceeaocloaTlf desliad wtU e w  equipment  
and aooaaMrtee without 
Phone «0, Box «2, Taloob !

Store Pnun-

POR SALE—N. water spudder. J. A. 
Blackwell. Montague, Texae._________

COMPLETE TERRITORY CIR - 
CU LA nO N  IS  YOUR ASSUR
ANCE O P MORE PULLING POW
ER. USE X ri E R^3*O R*int—TKLE— 
ORAM CLASSIFIED SECTION 
FOR PAST RESULTS.
WANTED TO BUY 44
ÓALL 3700, Wtotex Serdoe Stattoo añd 
ara wiu pick up yoar aoft eottoa raga
at lOc per Ib. _____________ ~
RA08 wanted: 20o pound for deán  
cotton raga. No 
or allk wanted.
West Texas Office Sup i^ .__________
Wa n t  to buy good ecoond haad loe 
box. CaU 330.

panto. oreraUa. tmoX 
Printing dapartmcht.

POR 8ALB: Drug 
tain, tourist oourta. nawaMand 
fountain, alao 3 and 4 room hoom a.ad  
Aabar Realtor, Aabar'i Cabins at Sky-
land. Buldoao, N iC  Box 112. ______
RELIABLB MBNt Secure your future' 
with coin operated machlneel Redlo.
candy, stamp and new type peanut.. . .  ^  ^machines now arallable. ««3Ô oaah wtU

«
Reporter-Telagram.

atari you. Olre phone and 
Box 464. % -

★  AUTOM OTIVE
AVTOM omvm  s e r v ic b

T 5 5 F T B

S H E L L
O IL  C O M P A N Y  

N E  E D S

W AN'ñD—Dr. W illiam I. Waiten aÆ  
wife daairo a furnlahed bouaa or 

oh ltd ran or pete. WtU 
l .f s a r  learn. OaU Barney Orafa.

VtNBTXAN BLINDS
K M «8«

‘V,*
snd
I ries. CU  bunds

<5

R EPO RTER-
T ELEG R A M
C I T I F I E D
M A N A G ER

n e ^  immadlataly a 
fumishiKi hous€, 
pItX" or  ̂opartmont. 
F a m n  y consists of 
mart, wifa and fon, 
Roli^la— will fttirv 
îsh.rtfisrgnc«' —

- f u i

W A N T ED   ̂
U R G E N T LY  

Clean  G>tton 
RAG S

Repxjrter-Telag ram
221 North Main

B U R LESO N 'S R A D IA TO R  
S ER V IC E  & G A R A G E

AO Work Guaranteed.
Uaed Parte of an'Kinds 

Phons 2910 
Comer of Dallaa i t  Hyntde

A V T o T f o i T i O r T : --------------- E

BICYCLES ANb 
IfOTORCYCLSS
CHILD'S M dew tm .blm ta. Bea^  
structloo. Hew «vmiHtinn. |30 jOO. iee«-w.
B O iS. nearly 
for aala. n
«07 W Pia._____________________
FHOTOGRAPHIO SUPPLIES

1BH  KBAZY

U P D r D t e s  ii% sr<risi
wI U m  Mm  oan  mmda th te fe o r  than
la  'lM L Se^ If you am  any oM klnaha
a r .'Â iL 'ir »
47  •«“

Ober.

111 W EST  C O LLE G E
Extra nice 3-bedroom heme for Im
mediate rnwieilrtTi An P JI> . P>an 
eon be aecured on th is propjh y. Ap
proximately eWM.oe cash. 
m onthly. ExelualTtiy

B A R N EY  G R A FA
REALTOR

Phone 10« 203 Leggett Bldg.
4-kOOM bouaa and bath. Knotty pine 
UTtng room, Tenetlan btmde praMle- 
aUy new. Bee at 3008 W. Waah. Pbaoe 
1««« J , ___________
3-BkDROOM bouse. Oarage, ' coni 
lot. Immediate pomamlon. Phone K 
Jay Dtttmer, MSA erenlngs or llOO-W. 
iC f S A L i '  by owner, new 3-room 
bouse in  restricted addition. Phone W 7-J. _______________ ;________
K )R 8ALB: 4-room bouse to be taomd 
th is week. Prtte «UOOAO. OaU ««S-J. J

2 er 4 auhorhaa 
Klghwaj.

UMH4É V  OIBh
p e c  O ansR

yard.

arty.
Wen to-

n ttta l a to a -

T . E. N E E LY
IN8ÜRANCB ZXUm
Phone 1«M Grawfert Rotel

T H IS  IS IT
Tou hare been wanting a home la  
Orafaland and we hare a 2-bedroom  
brick home, large rooma, ostra large 
eloeete .floor fum eee, Venetian 
blinda, tUe dratnboard. Thla home 
can n et be dupUeated for the price 
asked. Shown by appointm ent only.

- V

B A R N EY  G R A FA  .
Realtor

Phone 104___________ 202 Leggett Bldg.

■ulte at 4M R

H O USES  
FO R SA LE

2-b«droem frame In NW metton and 
fornlahad d » le g  garage apartraent en 
100x140 lot. Beautttul M e« aad abraba. 
«4.000.00 eaab_paymant. Bwnaindar oo 
easy terma. Showa b f appolnñnent 
only.
BuMbom b u U d lu  2MM te  good toe 
tten. Owner wm atoo aaü stock ef 

at wholeaale teTootery

« room brick veneer 1a Park HUI ad< 
dltioa. Shown by appointment.

Wen located acraafo «■
Highway.

This m adlu« prised hooM to a  bar
cate. 3 large rooma nlealy arraagad, 
on a com er lot te  the north todaToilJ 
for 'appointm ent.

For someone who wants a good la - 
ooma producing propert y that wlU pay 
for tttoif la  two yeam. we have a 
TO U R tir LODOB la  the eool New 
Msaleo mountains. «0 m il«  from Ros- 
waU. Tear arwmd inoome for owner- 
operator. Tha first Buyer with «19000B0 
cash gate It.

W ES-T EX  R E A L T Y  
& IN SU R A N C E C O .

90« Wait Ta Phone w

FOR i l j b e «  reeme and bath frame 
«, «irgOO* lot. A real buy at 
lO. Fred Oabonu owner. UlO .Bo.
Spring.__________________ '

TW O-BEDRCXDM  H O M E
AU' large rooma, Uvlng room, dining 
room. 2 bedrooms. kltehaB, bath, 
softooed porch, large yard, eoraer lot. 
South front. «3.000 oaah. bolanoe 
m onthly.

: B A R N EY  G R A FA
Realtor

PhOCM tee 2M L m sstt Bldg.

Need Im m ediate Listings
t t  yon have a bouse or lot for sale, we 
cent sen It. We have a long Hat e f buy- 
art Itoted. Over 40 yaara of eontlnnoue 
aatttoaetory swvloa in  Midland. Si 
UB totey .

Sparks, Barron 8i* Ervin
RBALTOBS

Phone IS_______ tot. N a tr  Bank Mdi

L A R R Y  BURNSIDE^
Rsaitor

SUBURBAN HOICBS
Lovtiy new 3 bed-room home, firs- 
ptoee, 22' Uvlng room. den. lota of 
cloaete, white atone, attached double 
«nraga. doae te  te  town. Northweet 
u  you want a better d a «  home—da 
not fan to aae tbto plaee ....g31BOO.M
Vary nlee new brick hoau  on 214 
acres. N. W. of toara. « rooms, at
tached garage, bard-wood floors, fleer  
fum aoc ......................................«12J00JS
Large « room home, atoo 
garage apartment oa « a
eondttton. Northweet . . . . .
Praam, modem  2 bed-room h om e'on  
« acras, fruit traas. fanead. Northwaaa
of town—a bargain ................. « ijeo .O»

Country Club ISetrlet 
Beautiful 2 bed-room home, tfle aad  
brick, attached garage. 7«' lot, fanaed 
back yard. PJLA. conetruetod. «M004R 
down, balança Uba rent.
Briek « ie « a . 2 
ocmar lot, good 
to arhnnto ..........
Nice « rooaa brick. 2 bed-rooana. alasa 
into town, oomar lot, alea Wmb 
«i4.oee.ee
Ineoma property—eloao Into towgu
prload very, reasonably ............ftjOOtM
3 modem  4 room bousaai doaa to
tauot .« io joo .eeÍ
3 roam  modem cem ent houea en  « 
lota, wanbouae. good plaoe for bua-
inate Boutheide ....................... Oej00.0«
Vary nlee new « room brick. South- 
aldO"-Bargaln .««J««

PH O N E 1337
30« H. Main

nelghbochood, eta
...............7..«äij00.(

Property Leans 
Pira U te

SUILDINOS FOR BÂÛT

Inaurane«
Auto

74

Surplus Wood Cottages
ligie eottagte. Baa&y. areetad te  a few  
houra. «200J« com piate 1«b4S ( 
Oompletely daUvved tatoet.

Bishop & M ilam  Salvage
«e B w ay 2 14 M U« Boat o f OdMaa

BUILD a home now—«ave thoamfi 
Army. Surplus BuUdtega ter sala 
Waat Highway 90. C. W. Poet._______
LOTS P<Mt 8ALE 77
kOR SALS or trada eholoa tote on 
Wait Highway «6—Cloaa in . O. K  HU, 
70« H! Solid Street.

old traaa-«0 acras In^Ek 
This orchard to aet In 
mpefrult and Valaneto 

Orañgaa. D iteated. Commercial Pro* 
duettoa In 1MÍ. Near McAllen. T ana. 
Prearta on new Highway. Free trane- 
portoUon for proepectlve huyera. T .'R . 
Nardy Aganey, Crawford Hotel. Pbona
1890,_________________I_______________
POÉ SALE  ̂ i l
BUSINESS PR O R B TY

IN V ES T M EN T
D ELU X E

•  ream dmUas 
for c
^ paved street, «tato

In. Ideal n r  eompany naeitliig offtae 
Lot alMM to worth the price 
taking, Has tneome of « lIS J i 
m th now. Invatalgato tbto a t

ENCÍB& Íñ~ifw saie, toé' WT U .  te  
oben« Iteli M
B U taD D tÓ  m X M U a U Î-------------¡

RANCH STYLE HOME 
GRAFALAND

; 2 bedroom, 
room, torso sun

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Realtori

Phone 7« let. H atl Bank BM8

JUmSbrn ttfn S M ----------8
CacTugatod D eo Hoofing  
10 Rods BoO a t Tatotid

le t.

Coll Otorwr at 1112-J

Phono UB4

J . C . V E L V IN  
LU M B ER  C O .

N EED  A  H O M E?

ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

«P-
M  Ha n .  Werts

APPLIANCE c a PHONE 3000

Aaary Radio and 
Speadpicalar .̂ Service

WINDOW SHADES

HOME FURNITURE c 6 ‘
. Â5 Î» •

:X ‘

t A / - ------- aa* -  . JÍ
^ ^ w Q irre se  vT O w ieeö"i' -T 

U  Apply Jnpw sofC^ fc^
*•4% ’ ■V.rvr-l̂ -'TrTt .

.^  ..TULL'S o p s

Hbfmner
Qoiiéifiad hAoßnogdr

Sä : 13

J teta,.

W. i t  ÜPHAM, Realtor
W  y , WW /  TH- 144» or^BOiK

Ute. 11 Ì i
OB8r «L-

ttePR wilto

Í JOHN f  - P ® Ä  
AGENCY. à

jÁfetoiaih-'



r.'fc- ’."h

\

CLAM OnSD DBPLAT

ACRES FOR FAST INCOME
Ooctoa U te l« ; p lato  b a m
about IM0.M par aara; aJialfa bctnca 
pcamhim prieaa la  flald; brotlatB and 
agta big dam aad; axtanataa eaMla 
railing: planty * aliaUow-un « a t« r; 

_  U A  poiwar. Xdaal all*raar aWmatat 
M il ’O a Mo. M tmtt aaat waat hlgbva* 

from B  Paao. ararjth ln g  oooraolanC 
DaatraMa nntmproTad land |3f.OO to 
$M.OO par aera. Wa hara wbat rod 
w aat b u t fta g o ^  fast. P raak n r -  
n a  amtJk. UlS. m ioox Arlaoaa.

MM  W ARB fM  k. «.

I tm A T  IT A B T lN a  AT f  P . M.

• m  *AP MCWS
•  :U ETMMT1D» ICHOBS 
«db TVNB TtJ«B
• d l  n  MMMMBOII •
1 M  MIMOKABKJt MUSIC 
t:U  .MBLOJMC MOODS 
i m  M D U C O r  MANMATTAM
•  MS MUSIC Df TH> MOOKMN MOOD 
Sd« MOB .W nXlAMS’ .MIDLAND

PLATBOTS
Sd« TOICB OP THB AKMT 
t:U  TBEASUBB CHBST 
SdS CONCBBT MASTBB 

MB« AP NBWB 
U :U  U S n M  t o  UBBSatT 
Ud«< SUMf OPT

TOM(MUU)W
«:«« WB8TBBN BOUNDUP 
Id «  W A U  UP AND UTB
f:U  BJCUOION IN UPB TSN
1:M AP NBWS T8N
1:«S m  A OBBAT DAT 

MUSICAL BBTILLB 
Sd« SONO PATBOL ^
S:U OfSlDB STOBT SSU8IC *

MtKTB
SdS WBSTBBN WANDEBINO 
Sd« MODBBN BOMANCBS 
S:1S HAWAO CALLS 
SdS DB. J. T. CABLTON 
SdS MiMtNIMO MATDfBB '
S:4S MOBNINO DBTOTIONAL 

ISd« NSWS A MUSIC
1S:1S THIS DAT __________ _
ISdS PBIBNDLT PHILOSOPHBB 
1«:4S BBTTY A BOB 
l l d S  CLUB ISSS _
U :U  WOMBN T O D ^ ______
l l d S  BSCOBDBD HIT TUNBS 
l l d S  THB WOBLD OP SONO 
U d S  MUSICAL TID BITS
1S;U AP N B W S _____
U d « MBBT THB BAND 
U dS NOON DAT BOUND*UP 
Id «  NBWS AND . MUSIC _
1:U  CHUBCH OP CHBIST 
I d s  HBBB AND THBBB IN 
S:1S I HBAB THB SOUTHLAND SINO

t h is  b t t h m ic  a g e
SdS MBLODT SOUTBNIBS 

MATINBB MELODIES 
SdS • HEALTH PBOORAM
3d« TDIB TO KNOW_____ BSN

. S;«S PASCINATN’ BHTTHM 
4.d« MUSIC THAT LIVES 
4d« COBNBBEAD MATINEE 
Sd« TUBNTABLB TBBBACB 

THB WIOOLBSWOBTH
SOS TIN PAN A U X r ___

TBADB WINDS TAVIBN 
fd «  PAN AMBBICMA

SOUTH AMBBICAN WAT ^  
MUSIC BT CUOAT 

S:4S r r s  DANCE TIME_____________

AOBSAOB POS lALB

A C R EA G É FO R S A LE
ISS

««S i «C
m uon,

tta  Addmaa.

LA U R A  JESSE
Inauranoa 
104>A

POS ÍA U  Ö
SSaOBTS, TSAILKS PASX8 '

LBABB POá Í aLÉ"
■»««ri/»»! aroaary. trallaf bouaa caau>. 
Uvtag guartara la  raar. oa forka or Kwr. 
70 A 14. a t Tularoaa. M. M. Pbeaa TSL 
H. L. Plaldk <
ß ä k L  É A t i t r  WÄWto ~ is

H O M ES W A N T ED
Maad a t anoa be 

ladteta aala aaU

Political
A n n o n n c e m e n l s

i

Cbarst« far pnbbcatlaa la  tlda
eolnaia:

Dtotrtet A StaU Officaa....S3S.««
C oaat7  Offleaa.........................S1S.J«
^taM act OWltaa. . . . . . . . . . .. ..S  7J«

(NO rafaada to aoadldotaa wbo 
tH tM raw .)

Sabjact ta tha a ^ o  af lha
Damacratla P rm uT  Blaatloa S«U 
aid ap , S aif 34. IS ^
Par Stata Saaatar 
( a  th  SaaatorUI D tetik t)

Charlaa B. Moora 
Dal Klo, Tezaa 

ar Stota BapraaaaUtlra 
SSth LaglsUtlTa Dlatrtot)

J. T. Butltarferd 
(Ector O oun^) 

t a r  Dtetrlet CUai
N g riT B C. BOMKB
(Hialictlon)
itB S. PBBDDTB LOU PATH 

Par CooB» Jodga
CLIPPOBD O. UXTH
(Raalaetlon)

Par Sbarlff
SD DAHBBLL 
(Baalactlon>— H. M WBB» • -  ' - '  —

Par Tax A aiiiiar and CoDaetar
J. H. PWB 

. (BaMaetlon)
Par C o u tr  Attoraap 

JOB MiMS
(BaalacUop)

Par CaaatT Cnrit
LUCnXB (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Baalactkm)

D o m .
(Naalactlon)

Par Caxttty Commlaalos,er 
Prad a e t  No. l 

BHBKWOOD OWBAL 
ADDISON WaOLBT 
J. L. d u x a r d  
CHABLEB ADAMS 
P. P. HEKBINO 

Por Coaaty CotaaUaaloaar 
P radnet No. 3 

‘ JOHN M. KINO, JB.
(BaMacUon)

POr CaoBtT Coaualaaloaar
P radnet N a 3 

WABBSM 8XAOOB 
Par Coaaty Cooualaaloaar 

fraetnet No. 4 
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Baalaotlon)
W. M. 8TEWAKT 

Par Jaatiaa of tha Paaa^
P radnet No. 1 

y B. C. OTRDIXr 
(BadaeUon)

Por CooaUbU 
Proelnet No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HEMINOWAT. JB.

 ̂ W. W. TAtHDrOTON 
BOBS B. PATNE ' '

S-Boom borna, 8. Weotbwford.
3 room and both, sorago on 3 lota. 
Wan ond mlU.
Brick duplex. W. OoUaga.
T3S acre Boneb; 10 aactlona. Laoaa with 
aoma at 33 and 30 ocm. Good groaa.

B A R N EY G R A FA
RE/\LTOR

303 Laggatt Bldg. Pbona lOS

CEÂüiroBsn

PLUMBING
OoatroaMng A Bapotra 

Tuna Poptaant On Now 
Plutabtag If Daalrad

HEATHSTEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

l i t  H. Waotbarford Pb. 3S33

Morshail Plan Countries May Contribute to U. S. StockpU«

rjt rufPi a-jos f .\Si ifiU f

/ / / /  . / Á ' ■ ^// /  /
W ' / / / / y / A  

' ' / ■ / / /  /A ///,
\  '

r ' K M y .

- i f w Cai fL'O'il

✓  .r/ , /  ^  ^4, . , .........
TUNGSTEM-fmoi fa rta sd , 2,500.000 psesSs. 
lAUXITE—from Iritiih  n S  Franck G«ie«e. NstlM fleaii leM  leSm  eeO 

Sariaaoi. 150,000-1,400,000 fona.
C H tO M m  frool Graaec, N«w CoM ooio. Soatkom kkoSmio s«S Tsrksy. 

12S.000100AX} foot.
TIN—from l«ifioR Caooo  ̂ NatkarlosSi le s t laS si. Molaye m ti N igsiS.

23,00040,000 tom; frM  CaM C«esl enS Morscco, IM ,000 f«m. 
COIALT—fnm  laioraa Coooo, Morocca onS Naftkam Rkedati«, I.S00,00O- 

^500/100 «o^L
TA N tA U TE-hw n M piss Caofa, 100.000-145.000 «ooaSa.
NICKEL—traoi N«w Coladeaio ond Nalktrioods Esat lodias, MOO,008 

3,000.000 pooada.

A SttSTO f—fism  Sssiksm  UdOsiis^ 3300 tens.
fflllM niM  fiam lafak n  Cmao. M arSar

4aS357! S l i r ^
COKUNOUM-^nai M pmarfud, 300 Imb.
INOUSniAL DUMONW tram M flim i C ssfB  A«f«le, OsM CsaW esO 

Sdtf« I s io t. 3,000^000 i sm ls.
O tA F H n i-4 iw  Csyias ead M odaisacer, 1100 Mob

MICA—from Aogala, Mados aacor and Soelkam Kktdaris, 223.0Ö0 peeadb.
VANADIUM fcwa Norlk«ni llddmii, 240L000 psaads
ZINC—fmoi M fioo  Caopa^ Nartkam KkadasN Mapaw i i«d 0«««c^  33^000

LO A N S
To bujr or build homaa. looa 01 or «0 
and MB IVA. Quick loan comminala.
T«<l Thompion Agsney

RBALTOB8
Inauranca Loana
113 W imnaon Bldg. Pbona «U

T I L E
Por bathroom, walla and noon, tbatn- 
boarda, atora fronta. Dralnboatda a 

34 paar-a axparlanea.
D. J. CALLAWAY 

309 S. BIG SPRING
Baa. 3Sa«-J

- WEATHEBSTBIP
and

SASH BALANCiS 
EXPERT I^ A L L A T IO N

'  K  S. WEST
l«x 1572 Phon« 1539-J

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY
selling ' you r  surplus
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

i t HOMES i t

boma. On 73x140’ 104.4-room modem 
Doable garage.
3S lota In Montgomarp Addition. Bata
an a bip prloa.
Lot t-3-3-4, Blk. n . Judklna Sub Dtria- 
loa. fS00.0O. Odaaaa. Taxaa.

HcKEE DfSTTBAJfCE 
A6ERCT

BSALTOBB
U4-A B. Main -, Pbona 4«S

*”nM Best Buy On Bsrtb—
IB T h s K srth .

3 badxooma, 3 batba, atuooa 
weU located. Carpet from wall- 
to-waU. Haa a good loan.

3-badroom Pram# Waat Bnd. 
Immediata poaaaaelon. UJOO 
eaab arili handla.

• U at your p n o ^ r  w ith ua 
for quick aala. wa bare buyan 
wamag-

3-badrOom PHA Promo. Vary 
Bloa with a 13x34 knotty ^ in a  
dan. attaabad garage. Cloaa la. 
S33M eaab will haadla for OX

3-badroom Prama. furalabad. 
Xmaaadlata poaaaaMon. SkUO.IW 
eaab. balanoa a t |U  par m onth.

Bring your plana B anaelfl- 
catlona to  ua for tha urgaat
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The State D^iartment has “sucfestetr that llarbhall Flan eountriaa tfr«« to **fad1itete th« ssI« to Um United States for stoekpillnf 
purposes . . of materials which ar* requirad by the United States as a rasult of dcfldanelaa or' potential dtfleiencics in its own 
natural resources . Testifying before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, Lewis W. Douglas, «Bibassedor to Great Britefai, 
gave the above estimate of stockpiling poedbilities, listing the amounts of vital minerals which could be stoclqiiled here by expanding 
produetkm In the next two year«, with the partidpatlng oountrlaa shipping the materials bore In exchange for Marshall PUn funda

Tfiere Is No Question About 
How The 'Cold War Started

By Da WITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

W t shouldn't let the chargee and 
oounter-charges about who started 
World War II get us off the beam.

The vital thing for us to know is 
who began the “cold-war” In which 
we now are engaged, and what It 
means.

I t is weU that we studr Um .cur
rent exchange between Washington 
and Moscow about the antecedents 
of the second World War. We won’t 
go Into details here but a few high
lights on thumbnail are these:

The U. 8. State Department has 
published captured Nad documents 
purporting to show that Oermany 
and Russia agreed to divide Poland 
between them, and that they also 
agreed Britain and America should 
be kept out of Europe, Asia and 
Africa. Moscow retorts that the 
United States. Britain and Prance 
provided Hitler with the, strength 
to launch the irar—that It iras done 
Trith “a golden rain of American 
dollars" and by French xod British 
diplomacy.
Rate Of Dollars

Well, there can’t be much argu
ment about the partition of Poland, 
for we saw that actually carried 
out as the vrar began. And Nad 
Foreign Minister Ven Rlbbeotrop 
teetlfled during his war crlmaa trial 
at Nuernberg that Russia was Ocr-

loxns ible. W« c«n g«tpOMlt __100% o x  or PHA loADS and 
our contrxetore will build your 
bouM and w ee you money.
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OpHrotion On Taxas 
'Blu* Baby' Deloytd

BALTIMOE —(JFi— Doctors '  at 
John Hopkins Hospital have delay
ed the “blue bab^  operation for 
little Wanda LaJeane Hynson of 
Marshall, Texas, a t least until next 
May.

Tha little girl’s parents took her 
to Baltimore recently for a diag
nosis and possible operation for a 
condition which prevents normal 
How of blood to her heart.

Physicians said Tuesday an ope
ration was not possible at the pres
ent time. They asked that the glri 
be brought back in May -for further 
diagnosis.

many’s willing partner In this di
vision. ^

’The Bolshevist allegatleo about *a 
golden rain of American ddlars” 
Is new to this correspondent, and 
needs a lot of substantiation.

As for the charge about British 
and French diplomacy, far be It 
from me to queetlon the truth of 
that.

However, I’m much more con
cerned with our current "cold-irar” 
and the danger that It may get 
“h o t”
Started la  111«

This “cold-war” W»s started by 
the Soviet Union back in 1910 when 
the Comintern, or Third Interna
tional. was formed. Ttiis was tha 
general staff to superviM a world 
revolution for the establishment Of 
Communism In all countries. The 
crusade was pushed until Stalin 
came to power after Lenin’s death 
In *24. Stalin temporarily pushed 
the worid campaign to the back
ground while he Inaugurated his 
five-year plans to make Russia 
powerful industrially and miUtarUy.

World War n  came—and history 
will determine how It started. The 
important fact la that a distraught 
continent did provide a fertile field 
for the Red Ism, backed by Russian 
arms, and a huge Communist em
pire eras carved from Bestem and 
Central Europe.

Out of these dreumstenees have 
grOvm the “cold-war." which now 
threatens Western Burope and the 
rest of the world.

McCamey News
McCAMEY — John Martin and 

Dock Carroll have returned from 
Devils River, where they «pent eev- 
e«al days fishing.

Mrs. C. B. Bailey of Olrrin, who 
kas been quite ill with pneumonia. 
Is reported Improving.

Mrs. C. K. West is visiting this 
week with her parents near Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilbert of 
Bakersfield were In MoCamey 
shopping this week. Also visiting 
here from Bakersfield were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Dewbree and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hopper of 
Bakersfield were recent' guests of 
Mrs. Cora Custer.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Booher of 
Hoisenton, Kans., are visiting In 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
A. Bl Newsome, and Mr. Newsome.

Sherry Noel has bean on the sick 
list the past week.

Rusty Kedxlora is suffering from 
a Mwained ankle.

Duke Pool Imnight his wife and 
baby, Vld Maurine,^hoina from the 
San Angalo hospital this week.

Tha Rev. Che4er A. Gregory, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, was elacted by the church 
board Wedneeday night to remain 
here for anotlw  year as pastor.

End Of Buiane As 
Healing Fuel Foreseen

I
AUSTIN —</PV- Butane gas may 

be on its iray out u  a haatlng 
fuel, butane Industry representa
tives said here ’Tuesday.

Clint Small, represantteg the 
Warren Petroleum Company of 
’Tulsa, Okla., said tha governor's 
Emergency Fuel Commission should 
warn the people that the use of 
butane as a fuel may ba “shortliv
ed.” ;

Similarly, ^Warren J. OolUzu of 
the Lone Star Gas Corporation 
prophesied: “Butane and propane 
may become so valuable for other 
uses no one vrlll be wlUing to sell 
them for domestle or fuel purposes.”

There's That Warm Greeting 
Awaiting Stangers In Stinnett

Murdar Chorgt PiUd 
In Wttloco Shooting

WESLACO, TEXAS —(AV~ Loren 
Eldiidge Rosson. 31, was under a 
charge of murder with malice Wed
needay in the slaying of his father- 
in-law. Cedi Rutherford. 4«, Tuae- 
day near here.

Rutherford was shot and klUsd 
at his home while several of his 
children looked on.

District Attorney Jack Roes said 
Rosson and his wife had sspanted 
rertntly a t Amarillo and returned 
to Waslaeo to live. Roes said the i shooting occurred when Roaaoc 
Vent to his father-in-law 's houae, 
where his wife and diUd were etoy- 
Ing, eueklNg custody of the dilki, 
one-year-old Jamea Lse Roatob.

GUILTY or BREACH 
OP. ETHICS IN JAIL

SIOUX PALLS, 8. D.-<rV-W11- 
bur Vdght of Sioux Falls Is doing 
six months ae the result of a 
breach of jaU ethlcx Tolglift plead
ed guilty ha circuit court to  grand 
larcoty. He tras accueed of «tealtng 
the overcoat of a  caBmate tn the 
city Jofl. where he orliXiaUy was 
held on a diarg« of Intoxication.
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By WILLIAM C. BABlf AXD
am fltE T T , •IXXAS* — a 

freeing mist stung the stranger’s 
face when he alighted from the 
bus in this Northern Panhandle 
town.

Re aaw nothing that looked like 
k hotel—jiM  a little row of weath
erbeaten frame buelnees bouaes 
that bordered the hlfhwray from 
Borger and AmarlOo.

Constable Ben Poeter. a  ema 
lean, middle-aged poan. wolkod 
up and stuck out a bond.

“W hat con I do for you. Irtaodf”
“X have to epend the night and 

I'm looking for a room.”
I’ll get you fixed up,” Foster 

■old, smiling. “If U  hasn’t  . got 
something maybe Curley will have 
and If Curley’s full up m  put you 
up In the Jury dormitory a t the 
oohrthouae. We're not ttying ony- 

right BOW.”
-My car Xeya-*

•nmx he adding reawurlngly: 
-D ont worry about a room—SOn- 

never

ao Was Frante (Ourlef) Fhrguaon. 
But M rfuson, owner of a hard
ware «tore and pool parlor, had an
ideal-

l i y  youngeat eon e^end the 
night erlth hie grandma. My vrlfe 
and I wlB move into hie room and 
thla man can have the Mg bed
room irlth  the daek.”

The vlBltor proteeted oauelng 
such an Inooovenlenoe but Fer
guson refused to listen.

“I t’s all settled.” Gurley stated. 
“Now, here’s my car keys—you 
probably have aome running 
around to do irhllo you’re here and 
I dont wont you getting wet and 
muddy.”
Ceonty Seat

I t was a typleol incident here, 
and big city cltisens wbo walk 
around the unconscious man on 
the sidewalk and never nod to the 
guy m the next ^lortm eiit would 
be amaaad.

Stinnett la the county seat of 
Hutchinson County, whkh . d ts 
atop the world’a greatest gas field. 
Thlitaen miles to the south Is 
Borger, carbon black eentcr. Over 
most of the county the smoke hal
es the atmosphere, aoftens the 
sunrise, colors the sunset and 
somctlmaa gives the appearance of 
an Impending blue northqr.

B o r^ , with 15iM0-plus popula
tion, haa far outgrown Stinnett, 
trhieh has only 639. Most men of 
Stinnett work in carbon black 
I^anto and la the gas field. The 
gas wells march right Into towm. 
Bveryoae Koewn

Outside Stinnett are fine ranches 
and wheat farms, and the ranch
ers and farmers are port of Stin
nett’s oonununlty life that eenters 
In the two-story* brick echooL 
Everyone knows everybody. There 
are no doetora or dentists in town 
and druggist Burt Dovmor docs 
quite a  bustnam patching up 
scratchar and swabbing throata.

It was a t Stinnett that Fkonkle 
Groves, lOt-pound. ie -y « a r-« ld  
Junior, lost Fkll become tha firet 
girl ever to ploy In on Interaobo- 
lostic league football gomo.

‘"This town goes In for ath- 
letlea.” says School Superintendant 
M. W. Onves. "Every •Wfitiu gn-l 
and boy ploys basketball and every 
eUglbl« boy, except three went out

for footbolL ‘Zhe three have after- 
school Jobe. Boys end girls stey 
m training. I  have n e w  «sen a 
high school girl here HDoks a 
cigarette.”
Fobs Far PeetkoB

Miss June Gibbe* home eco
nomics class took in $1,300 test 
year selling food at entertainments 
and hot doga and coffee a t foot
ball g a n ^  That's no easy trlok 
sinoc there ore no bleacbers here 
end the crowd oonttnuolly moves 
around.

When a fullback lights out on a 
60-yord run, the fans run along 
the sidelines with him. Ed fkgg, 
90. turned out for one gome lost 
Fall and trottod up and down the 
iklellnee. too, so}ing T m  going 
to see this gome If It kills me.”

Every high school bov Is en
rolled in tha woodworking and 
leathercraft course taught by slim 
Hugo Relmer, Jr. Raimer got 
tired of the hoastne situation and 
dodded to bcdld a  Uttla bouM on 
a form he owng. Hugo and his

after school hours.
Easy Belt «nv4e«

Oooeh TTuman Johnson, a  338- 
pound irlsh-Cberokee Indian from 
Oklahoma, teaches history ozxl 
civics and drives one of the three 
school buses, maklTig two 19-mile 
runs e day.-The formor Centenary 
football star and Chicago Cardinal 
professional sets out before sunrise 
and gets home after dark.

In his store, Ferguson rune 
things from an easy chair a t ths 
tear of tbs shop. A man came te, 
picked out a firing pan, rang up 
ths sale on the cash register, got 
his change, waved to Curley and 
departed.

Ourlejr*s visitor was fanpreased 
by this easy self-aervlee.

T s It a good Idea to let people 
get in your cosh register?” he 
asked. *

"Why not?” Curley shrugged. ”lf  
they get short-changed they have 
nobody to blame but themselves.”

HolRacesLoom 
In Approaching 
July PnmariK

By BO BYBU
AUSTIN — on — Politieal on- 

nonneemm te—like the groundhog 
seen to have hibernated for an

other Hx weeks in Texas.
Tliere was a flurry of onnounee- 

mente for various state and no
tional offices in January, but few 
new candidate« have appeared In 
February.

A senator, one of the oldtimars 
tn the State Legislature, soys pidi- 
tidans ore “waiting for the ground 
to thaw and the sap to riea.”

Here’s how some of the hot races 
are shaping up for ths Summ sttwl- 
mariea.- ^

U. 8. Junior aanator from Texas 
—Coke R. Stevaneon, Oeori« JL B. 
Paddy of Houaton, and Dr. F. B. 
Clark, fanner Texas A. and M. toe- 
ulty member, already bare an
nounced. Sen. W. Lee ODanlel atm 
is silent about hte piano, but le 
expected to run again. Former Oov. 
James V. Allred and U. 8. Bap. Ig n - 
don Johnson also wont to get on 
the boDot If they eon find enough 
preliminary suiiport.

U. S. repreaentetlvee—West Tes- 
OB win see two hot bottiae, with 
Mate Rep. Woodrow W. Bean of El 
Paso again seeking to defeat Ken 
Regan of Midland for the congres
sional seat which Regan won In a 
spedal election last Summer. That 
Is Congressional District 16.

State. Rep. Charles L. South of 
Coleman wants to return to Wash
ington. He will take on U. 8. Rep. 
O. O. Ptehcr of San Angelo, the 
man who beat him two terms ago.

Perhaps the closest race of aU for 
U. S. ReivesenUtive ariU come In 
District 4. where State Sol  G. C. 
Morris of Greenville Is expected 
to take another crack a t U. B. Rep. 
Ham Rayburn of Bonham. Morris i 
ran a nlp-and-tuck race ig th  R ay-' 
bum In 1944. He can take a “free 
ride” in campaigning this year, tor 
his state office continues another 
two years.

Sixteen of the state’s 31 sena
tors must stand for reeleotlon or 
five up thd^ offices this year. All 
save three of these have Indicated 
they win probably oak tor John 
Q. Cltiaen's vote agate.

A ding-dong battle te In'prospect 
between Rm>- Harley Sadler trf 
Sweetirater and Rep. Pat Bullock of 
Colorado City for the senator’s Job.

Sen. Sterlhig J. Parrish of Lub
bock also faces two oontenders^lA- 
meaa County Judge K. O. Corbin 
and Lubbbek Attorney Ralph Brock.
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This six-pounder won a contaak: 
os tha lorfcst smallmouth boi 
token in western New Y b^«  

the season. Wffliam A< : 
Grimshaw made the catch lo« 

-Lake Chautauqua, near Loko- 
wood.

O p e n S o m e m o r e ]

- K I C H A R D /.

At Oreytoem on the coast of 
Nicaragua, the rotefaU 'le as much 
M 334 Inchea a year.

AUTO REPAIRS 
by «mwieoced» hlghly-troinai 
capable mechanics. AH mekee 
and models of core.

OANFORD MOTOR 00.
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m ST A U E D !
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your outofT^ ile  is worth what you 
paid for jt ,

you wont to moka it lost as long as
«

poisibla and get the best service pos-
• - 4 ^

NSible from it.

*havo it checked ond rî ipired by our¿ 
cowipetont mechonice in cur mperbly 
equipped service deportment, -
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'R u m m b r.yo u r V o ltn tin «-----Saturday, F«bixiary l4th!
V- • -  Gift Wrapping, of cours«!

Inflation-

\
FU LL OF 

NEW  IDEAS!

new - - -Êÿer so 
full 1 swifting skirts 
grid blouses ever . 
so feminine ond 
lovely to weor! ■

SKIRTS-_
BLOUSES-

-5.98 and up 
5.98 and up

Copihib To Foil 
In This lUvoInHon

OOPVOBAQXM ~  Dm -
otark'fe o| edoeatkm.
Prof. Hartrlg 'Friach. is propsrln« 
« p»*" to abolish ths use of initial 
eSPit«!« ^  Danish language
—«xoept in names and after full 
stops.

and Oetman are the 
only languages in wfaieh a l l  
nnmM are written with an initial 
ouStaL
' ^Tis has no Jurisdlca»
ttonal right to insist tha t all 
D anas'stop tbs practice. Tha only 
thing he can do is to issue a de- 

^ o a s  ordering school' authorities 
to see tha t all school-children ad
here to the new ortographleal 
rtiHL OMli •  éKBW’ doei not ro-

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued Ftom Page 1)

depth at 4.006 feet in a Pennsylra- 
nlan lime formation.

A core was talcen at 4.076-06 feet 
Pun deecription of the recovery was 
not reported. However, it showed 
the top of a porous streak at 4.091 
feet. Some observers say the Um̂> 
being tested is the Caddo scoe of 
the. Pennsylvanian.

N-C STKRLINO WILDCAT 
DRILLS Di ¿IME ZONE .

Cities Service OQ Company No. 1 
Collins, slated •Wenburger test In 
Sterling County, and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of sscUon Tl, 
block 17, 8PRR survey, had rseehed 
LW> feel in ea

Today

* rhi

A New, Different Mnaleal!
MARGARET O'BRIEN

"THE UimnSHED
D A H C E "

~  nr TBCHNICOLOB —

BMk O m nef Bldeo Agafait
LEO GORCEY oinI 

THE BOWERY ROYS
'HOWEBT

BUCKABOOT'
mi-News

Today

•  SiOW

•  < m N  DAILY l : t t  PJL  •  \
BHsalu Hi Taylor

Goorg« Morpky
" CTMT HI A"

wMi Jamas Lydon
Added: Tlisnanri of rjaeds" 
lie  Mattaseas Bxsepi flatorday.

Today

•  OPEN • : «  PJL  e 
AM m  ks .the Par North! '

Jolla CarroN Movifa, ia 
JACK LONDON'S

"WOLF CALL"
wMh smoky the Deg

n m : S STOOCUES COMSDT

is in  the
I g r ^  Sleillni OmnlY.

BOBDEN PB08PBCTOB MADB 
WATBB IN BLLBNBUBGEB 

Tide Water Asaodated OU Com
pany No. 1 Clayton St Johnson, Cen
tral Borden County wildeat, nin# 
and ooe-half miles south of Oall, 
and 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 47, block 31, TP 
survey, T-4-N, ran a  40-mlnuto drill- 
item test at 9D05-9,16a feet.

Recovery was 4J30 feet of drilling 
mud and 4J00 feet of sulphur wa
ter. No shows (rf oil or gas were 
reported. The projebt is now shut
down. waiting for orders.

Top of the Sllenburger was at 
9/no feet. Elevation is 3J74 feet 

Some slight shows of oil .were 
logged In streaks In the Pennsyl
vanian. I t has not been reported 
whether operators plan to make pro 
ductlon tests aa any oL those little 
indications, or n o t

Mustard gas is not affected by 
being burled In earth, so digging In 
a saturated area is dangerous.

(Ooottausd from jO fi 1} 
tha t the rest of Vm .«otld I r  
gttmtiif to taka cam 
food ehsoiNr, other 
mould eomo dofwn gmdmgy, gr a t 
isoat stop going up. .

But wa mill c an t got qnoii|ih 
stool, or soough at many a t' um 
thJngs modacof i t  Bor anough' «CL 
which In roesnt  ysots hha hsgoms 
tho UfOblood at our IpdntM al nm> 
chins. /
No erm h W iw sty

An we hava to do Is to  Imff« 
tha ulttmato . cengumsr w «ti 
sDough monoy to buy thaoo thtpgs. 
Ths msedlng taflatlon of too p ail 
six months was draining tho ooa- 
sumor monoy. Too much of It 
would bavo spelled tho dtaastor of 
an economic crash.

B u t-ban ing  panic - th a t crash 
now con bo avoided. Tha world aa 
a whole is fsr from ovar-produo- 
ing. and it has 10 par otnt moro 
Inhabitants than it did bsfoN tho 
war. Thers should ba, ptanty of 
wmk for everyone.

Since we have all wanted an and 
of inflation, wo shouldn’t  mourn 
svents that are killing it. What w t 
want is stabilisation—we want 
prices down where we can 
tmue the record proaperity 
have been building up ainco tha 
war.
Sttoatlou la  HaiM

We don’t want pricea to go down 
too fast or too far, however, and 
there are some dangers th a t they 
might.

A danger lies in our gray mar
kets axMl in large inventories . of 
goods which people hsd been hold
ing-while the piice mdral was nm - 
nlng iipward. Now that it has 
turned, ws can expect goods to be 
thrown into the market for what 
profits can still be had. This 
thrusts prices further down.

So far, however, the situation 
seems to be in hand. The consumer 
has his gains; and can expect 
more. Just what he ulttm atdy geta 
from the price break—e healthy 
stabQlxatlon or some kind of a  re- 
ceesion—will depend on develop
ments. The next few days should 
tell him much. .

Remains-
(Continued from page 1) 

mob which seemed about to crush 
a woman. He also snatched up a 
little boy endangered by the tramp
ling feet. For 16 mlnutee disorder 
prevailed.
Third Claes Csaehes

Then Nehru walked to the little 
third clasa coach w hen Qandhl'a 
funeral um  sat fixed to a  palan- 
(luln. He gased quietly into Um 
window at the um. which resM  
on a darkly stalxMd varnished stand

jpp. 19 Js^Bc^ Doŷ  With .Them

UnIqtM la Qm faally  ot Mr. and Mrs. Irwtn Elrlng, of S t Qoud, 
whoaa three chlldren were all bom oo Jan. 19. Tbey’ra 

pktnrad witb tholr latost, John Martin, boni Man. 19, 1949; Sua 
< B ten. bom Jan. 19. 1948; and BiUy. bora Jan. 19. 194S.

Sewer Rate-
(Continued from page 1) 

riectrlcal Inspector, estsbUsbing 
standards for electrical, equipment, 
regulating aale, installation, repair 
and uss of wiring equipment, and 
fixing fees for Inspection services. 
I t hss the endorsement of eight 
master electricians of Midland.

An ordinance regulating the op
eration of taxicabs and providing for 
a two per cent groes revenue tax 
as a city permit fee was adopted on 
second reading.

An apidicatlon by Mrs. Ben Gray 
for a pennit to erect and operate a 
grocery store at 708-10 North 
Wbathorford Street was approved. 
No protests were M istered a t the 
hearing. ,Tbe council also approved 
Leroy Franklin’s applicaUon for a 
permit to operate a grocery atore 
and servios station a t 401 South 
Madison Street in the Moody Addi
tion. The Zoning Ckmunlsslon had 
recommended the granting of both 
permits.
Water Pise— ion

The Planning Commission was 
asked to study the street names sit- 
latlon in Midland. I t was pointed 

Six small spotlights brightened the out eooM streets are not named and 
um and etched the outlines of the | that others have duplicate names
Indian flag on which it stood.

Another Indian flag formed a 
canopy. /

On the outside of the coach the 
Deshly-gilded Roman numeral in  
was a reminder of the slmpllelty of 
Gandhi. Always in life hs had 
ridden the hard benches of a third 

Sk drtf rer> 
tM h

party smoked or chevid 
Gandhi’s youngest son, Devadas, 

will strew the ashes on the three 
rivers most sacred to Hindus

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(JP>— Cattle 

IJOO; calves 800; prices unevenly 
lower or around IDO to mostly 3.00 
or more below last peek’s close; 
medium and good slaughter steers 
and yearlings 19.00-34DO; few 
good and choice yearlings M.OO- 
26.00; common kinds 15D0-18i)O; 
good beef cows 18.00-30.00; plain 
and medium cows 13.0O-17D0; can- 
ners and cutters mostly llDO- 
15.00; sausage bulls 14D(>-30i)0; 
good and choice killing calves
31.00- 35.00; common tb medium
16.00- 30DO; culls 13.00-1SJO; Stock
er cows 13JO-18DO.

Hogs 1,100; mostly steady; tpp 
31.00 paid for good and choice 
300-270 pound butchers; good 380- 
350 pounds 20.00-75; good and 
choice 160-180 pounds 18iX)-30J0; 
medium grade light hogs down
ward to 18.00; sows 15.00-18DO; 
Stocker pigs 10.00-15.00.

Sheep 1,600; mostly steady; me
dium and good wooled slaughter 
lambs 19D0-22J0; shorn tamKi 
scarce; few medium and good 
yearlings 16.00-18DO; cull to good 
slaughter ewes 9.00-12.00.

Midland’s water situation came 
in for considerable discussion, with 
the council, on a four to one 
Jority vote, autborlxlng the 
ment of the L ayne-’Texaa 
pany to drill test wells and 
a sdentlfle study of̂  O a 
and production of • itoBa «B the

Inatrueted to siudy (ha feasi
bility of drflling additional wells at 
Cloverdale and Rosedale Parks as 
a T"—"S of providing more water 
during the Summer months. I t  was 
pointed out the lines from Clover- 
dale and Roeedale possibly can carry 
more water if It is available.

Anderson Blames 
Small Traders For 
Boom, Bust Market

WASHINGTON—(;P)— Secretary 
of Agriculture Anderson Wednes
day blamed the recent "boom and 
bust market" upon mass specula
tion by small traders.

He asked the Senate Agriculture 
Committee to approve a bill that 
would allow the Agriculture De
partment to fix the amount of 
margin required for speculative 
trading.

Local exchanges now set the 
margins, or down payment, re
quired of commodity traders. 
Wants Margin (^ tro ls

Anderson said control of aaar- 
gins "to cool the speculative fOver 
before it is too late is tha «n|y 
remedy we can see as a  powMe 
alternative to more draotla naag- 
ures."

Referring to pdoa tn o k f^  on 
commodity m arngL .«-«4lMB9dn 
said;

“The typa at n% 8ai beiiaytor 
we hava wttiMaad recently is 
exactly irt/tA inm feared when 39 
per conk aiArgliia were first sug- 
geotod to'M arch. 1946.

*’H a d 'n r ii margins been hn- 
poaad 'ok ttia t time, and maln- 
ta ta n  intem iption. the boom and 
Utok market might have been 
avorted."

Insniance Men From 
‘Wide Area Attend' 
Dislricl Meet Here '

lhauranee lepreaantatives from a 
wide aeetion of Weak Tama mat 
ak tha Midland Ooanhry Chib Wed
nesday a t a casualty oonf erenea for 
District Six of tha Texas Associa
tion of msorance Agento..

Bdwin L. Stephana. of ^Midland 
presided a t the marton<' and Cham
ber of Oommerca Manager Delbert 
Downing waicomad soma 79 agents 
from many cities at the area, in
cluding Big Spripg, Odeom, Lub- 
bodc, Pacos, A h>^. Rankin. Mc- 
Oaxney, Monahana and Midland. 
taMoraiiee Ciaeiaieriiner Speaks

*1%# confereme was hMd for all 
Insurance agents of District Six 
who ^represent  capital stock corn** 
psnfcw

Principal speaker was Joo P. 
Olbbs, Insurance commlsaioner of 
Texas. Also here to participate in 
the oonferetMe were Oibba* asalat- 
ants, including Paul Bentarook, An
gus McDonald. A. W. Penn,-Dean 
A. Whlffen and J. D. Wheeler, vtoo 
are directors of various sections at 
Glbbe’ office.

’Ths meettng began a t 10 a. m. 
and was scheduled to conclude 
Wednesday afterrwon. Luncheon 
was served the visitors at ths Coun
try Club. 1

Engel-
(Continued from page 1) 

Bsrtln for six years, and in Paris 
for 11 yean before teaching music 
at College de Montmorency in Paris. 
He also taught at Hamilton Col
lege, Clinton. N. T., and for several 
yean was publicity director for 
i»«/Hng New York music Anns.

He is expected to arrive here by 
plane ’Thunday morning and will 
be present a t the Youth Center 
wedcly meeting Friday night at 
the American Legion Hall.

With the employment of Engel 
aa director, Midland Youth Center 
heeenie an accomplished fact. Dr. 
H. A. Irdand, chairman of the ad- 
vlsoiy council, said. A lease for lots 
has been signed with the F ln t 
Presbyterian Church, and the d ty  
council has granted, permission to 
move the former Cadet Clid) from 
Mi/iunti Air ’Terminal to the lots.

Istanbul was formarly known as 
Bysantlum and aa CkmstanUnopls.

Y U C C A
jn Z  PBEYÏÏE

FRIDAY, FEB. 13rii 
— 11:45 P.M.—

Ob Um seieen yoaV see tha 
"impeesible” asarder ta 

a loeked ream! 
Cheeker, M onia

'T H s I T O f f i r '
'SfOOK ŜPEAKS"

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

We have lots of satisfied cortom- 
ers. Let us add you to our list.

O RIENTAL
CLEANERS a DYERS
Ph. 13 IM N. MartonfiaM

☆  ★

I  For BeaU i's Sake Boilin’ Skate
r  ! V  ^

NjuUaiid Boiler Bink
NOW OMN

«•

113 Noirti Wéoffcorfietd '
(OM Baaow Cmmm

BUILDte^ e- GOOD M AHI FiOOt
to L M ite  T J9  to 19:901 

:90 to U(:Ja

ir

Tonight!
JEBBTBOBEITS

Ikla 8 'piécg 
’CoNlbilMÌI

The building la 100 by 40 feet, with 
asbestoe siding, oak floors, a bal
cony and soda fountain.
112.896 Needed

At the meetlnf ‘Tuesday n l^ t , 
committee chairmen were appoint
ed, including Albert Kelly, program; 
Mrs. L. O. Byerly, finance; Mrs. L. 
W. Leggett, membership, and Walter 
Angui«H, buUdtog and grounds.

Approximately $13,000 will be re- 
q u h ^  for moving, remodding and 
preparing the building for use, Ire
land said. About 92.000 is now avail
able, "but no puUlc campaign is 
ptamned to raise the remainder, he 
reported. The advisory council hop
es to obtain needed funds through 
takneat of dobs and Indlvlduala In 
tb i d iy  and work of toen-aObrs 
themodvea.

Explorer Seouls 
Speak To Lions

at Boy Beout
I t  Midland, sponsored by 

tha X ionarnub, were featured on 
the program a t a luncheon meeting 
of the Lions Wednesday in the 
Scharbauer HoteL ’The boys des
cribed phases of th d r program.

Speakers from anumg the scouts 
were Duane Prita, John Morrow; 
Dick Morrison and Fred McMurry.

It was announced 25 nrW mem
bers were Inducted in the Midland 
club during the month of January, 
Melvin Jonea month.

The Philharmonic Hill Billy Or
chestra of the Midland Lkms Club 
may appear at the international 
convention in New York this Sum
mer. The unit has been invited to 
be the official band for Texas at 
the parley.

Lions and their ladies are plan
ning a square dance dub and there 
will be an initial meeting at 9 pin. 
next ’Tuesday night a t the A m ^- 
can Legion Hall.

New Liooa (Tlub members recent
ly affiliated include Winston Hull, 
W. K Jasper and C. K McCain.

FREIGHT CARS PLUNGE 
THROUGH BROKEN TRESTLE

MOUNT PLEASANT. ’TEXAS— 
UP)—Nineteen cars of a St. Louis 
Southwestern freight train plunged 
through a trestle and into a creek 
at; Saltillo. ’Texas, early Wednes- 
di^, a report from Mount Pleas
ant said. The report said no one 
was injured.

PROTEST ABDUCTIONS
WASHINOTCW—OPV-Ttoe Uni

ted States has protested to Rus
sia aiMl Hungary against what It 
termed the "abduction" of two 
American military attacbea by 
Soviet troope in Hungary.

Anderson Says Chicago 
Trader Made 'Honesl' 
Profit In Price Breaks

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Secre
tary of Agriculture Anderson *-i)d 
Wednesday R. T. ?jlaynard. a Chi
cago trader, made several hundred 
thousand dollars profit on the ptice 
iMwaks in wheat and oats.

Anderson told the Senate .\gii- 
culture Committee th a t, Maynard 
had "no inside informatloQ" and 
that "no corruption" is Involved 

"We wish we had him on our 
staff.”, the secretary said, when 
asked ^ w  Ma3mard had called the 
upt and downs of the recent price 
movements. ^

Anderson identified' Maynard as 
a member of the Chicago Board of 
'Trade who bought and sold more 
than 1,000.000 bushels of wheat tnis 
month. 1710 secretary supplied May
nard’s name after Senator T ilia t 
(R-ND) rtermnded it be toatfa 
he. Tonnt mid Maynard had 
9 1 0 0 ^  p a c m ^ o a  JNi. .

GOVERNOR IN HOSPITAL
AUSTIN —<iP)— Gov. Beauford 

H, Jester was in Seton Hospital 
with a severe' cold Wednesday. He 
was taken to the hospital TTieatoy 
-  ' It on the advice of h it phyri’- 
dan.

Sinoa 1900 there have bsen va-
»Drawn window shades are «  form riatlons of xnarty five feet to the 

at Insalatiop againot cold and heatm uface levd of Lake M e.

(Ckmtlnued from  page 1)
Lone S ta r Oas Company said prea- 
surea were high.

An accom panying cold wave, 
edilch brought sub-xero tem pera 
tures to  th e  Rocky M ountain regloo 
and C entral P lains, fanned out over 
the sta te  to  th e  South and  East.

’The wind—up to 43 m iles an  hour 
a t Clarendon—drove the fine mow 
over m ost of the  Panhandle and 
kicked up a  sandstorm  a t C laren
don, dust a t Big Spring on the 
South Plains.
Many Bcheeii Clesei

W arnings to  proteet h v e s to ^  
w ater pipes and autom obile rad ia 
tors in  the  storm  area were lasued 
by the w eather bureau.

’The heaviest snowfall W edneaday 
m orning was In th e  no rthern  tie r of 
Panhandle countiea.

Schools over m uch of the  N orth 
em  Panhandle and C entral a rea i 
were cloeed by the storm . Iiv a d d l- 
tlon to Pam pa, schods were retxwt-  
ed cloeed a t Claude, Perryton, 
Groom, Panhandle, S tratford , 
Spearm an. Dumas, Sanford-P ritch  
D istrict. Sunray, W hltedeer, Skelly- 
town D istrict and P antex Village. 
Cold Wave Spreads

Snow fell throughout the  P an 
handle and the South Plains. Early 
W ednesday m orning th e  cold wave 
had spread out to Just west of 
W ichita Falls, HarpersvlUs and San 
Angelo and was well below -A bi
lene, Big Spring and W ink, to  the  
South.

A 30-m ile-per-hour no rth  n o rth 
east wind kicked up dust a t Big 
Spring, in  the South Plains. Snow 

not yet reached there, A freea- 
Ing drixale and fog were reported 
a t Abilene.

Clouds overspread m ost of the 
state. DrixxUng rains fell in  East 
Texas as fa r south as Waco.

Brownsville, in  the Southern tip , 
had a balmy tem perature of 68 
w ith partly  eWudy skies.

The D allas W eather B ureau said 
the m ow iall was so th ick  a t Ama
rillo early W ednesday th a t  visl- 
biUty was cut to  virtually  aero. A 
29-m ile wind was blowing.

♦ ^ '4 f *7 * Í • 'S»** • '

Fashion Wiso Fabrics' • -fr ‘ I

for S p r i n g . . . '

39-Inch
-P R IN T ED

B EM  b e r i : ;
F 5>

In oh99r crnptf ond Ifia“ * *nowtst of Spring colofi.
i •

Yard

$225 to $295

Brighten Up , ■ ; 
Your Living Room • • 

‘48-Inch.

DRAPERY
ond

SLIP CO VER 
MATERIALS

Florals, stripos.ond solids

Yard

$225

V i s i t  D u n l a p ' s
For Something Unusual In

V a l e n t i n e s . . ;
S r # -

CHARGE ACCOUNTS ÎNVITED

^  I

Prices-

r

Family Going Places,
Al Home In A Trolley

HARRISBURO. PA. — Mr- 
and Mrs. Earl L«bo and their 
three children d ra t worry about 
catching street cars—they live in 
them.

When the Lrisoa found living in 
a trailer cramped their style they 
boi'vht two street cars, for 9300 
each from a line th a t had aban- 
oonad its service. *

It coot an adtntioiul $109 to 
have the cars trucked to a . lot 
on the outakirto of Barrlabitrg- 
•njere tha care were plaeed ra 
foundatkms agd, tha Loboa atfcj up 
bouaekaeptng.,

Lsbo, a foraiw war worker, era- 
vertad one caw into a reMdaoce, 

a kaiueene skove for 
and a coal stove for heat- 

tog. U m eecood car ie iMad lor 
atorage but tha Leboa {dan to re- 
medal tokh c in  into a atafle

(Cratinuad from {wge 1) 
oan Quetuato aa *»»«*** aa 

$20 a  bale bdow Mcnday'a close.
The New Oriaana exchange was

cloeed Tweed ey- because ef the 
Mardl Orae oMebntloD. Exchange 
spokeanen explained the wider 
trading limit irill pennit the mar
ket to adjuto IkasM to New Toik 
level!.

Cotton pricea ak New York were 
$4 to 17 a bale lower. Tneaday, the 
New York prloee dropped the fun 
limit of $10 a bale. Joining with 
grains in leading a  broad price 
break.

The toniMwife, meanwhila, la 
pairing lees for meats, flour, but
ter and sucar.
Markdowna At Retail 

An Aaaoclated Prese survey of 
retail prices in 26 leading dtlaa 
shows the consumer Wednesday is 
enjoying appreciable markdowns 
in grocery stores acroee the na
tion.

Baton costs ths housewife 10 
cents' a pound less Ifany meats 
are down 5 to 6 cents a  potmd.

Butter is down 4 to 8 cents a 
pound; lard is 5 to $ cents a pound 
leas, and shortening has dropped 
two cents a pound.

’The price decUnes are not going 
to spread to men’s worsted suits. 
The American Woolen Company 
has annoxmeed an •  to 13 per cent 
boost ra  such fabrics for next 
Pan.

borne good retailers say, how
ever, further reductions a rt in 
sight. Most analysts thbiir chaaper 
food prices are heto to stay.

COTTON

WEDDINO SWEET
PITTBPIEU), m a ss . — (ff) — 

“Sweet wedding" said gueets ok 
Pittsfield’s First Baptist Church— 
and they w ereat, gushing« Mrs- 
Naomi Hoffman Wetkltaw bad 
become the bride of Robeat Deaa 
Sweet.

NEW YORK -<P>— Ootkeo fW- 
tures BOOB Wednasday were $f J 9 
t o $ U 9 «  baw low w ttiaallM  
vloue clooa M ireh 90üM 
3190 and July 96.49.

m a r r ia g e  UCnOfSB ib s u e d

TTm oouaty dark’s , ofàoe beva 
has lasued a marriage
Gena G. Whitaker and Nancy 
Cherry.

Lake Nipigon, tO miles long, is 819 
feet abovt Lake Superior although 
the two lakes are only 96 mllaa 
apart.

BUT 'EM 
BTTHESACI

AT

F IN E  FO <JDf
They’re maaW. theyYc deUdous. 
and theyYe dieapcr th a t wayl

JUICY
HAMBURGERS. i  for 1.00
BARBECUE 
PCRK or BEEF. A  for 1 .2s
BARBECUE H AM _jé for 1.50
HOT DOGS. .6 H r 1.00
KONEY ISLAN D S_é Hr 75#

1 ^ .

ASTHM A
A chrooic offecttco of tha biendiL ehar- 

by great djfficuMy la  
aocompaolad. by wheadiM aoam 
sente of oonstrtettoa to  t e  sbas

Xrexpooe doos hot t e  
fare thece bumi be a  leasa 
betof affUeted wigi te ^
Nerves laadtng to tl|9 
ptemed epon by abooy' 
ooianin. kapalrim fUnettori ut t e  aOr pea

te aodi axkrn^ t e k t e  «Br coaook yst In and ouk of t e  1 
mih to sopply te  rifhk amounk cf

to t e i  Ik corwÉkiJtol g m m  of t e  coodEte, bp  ̂
«B tha brcochlal meraei

S'-.
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